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tell people that a Jump over » precipice will 
oot harm them, if they do not allow t Item- 
eel vee logo bw flar. Thelrulh to, the moat do 

too fkr, ami therefore it had belter be

, Id the сам of Dr. Gifford and the liberal 
preachers, the masses will applaud the 
latter, but they will reepect Dr. Gifford, 
and, were they in trouble or facing death,

1 would like him near rallier than the 
others.

—8. N. В. Вхгтіят Amooutim Will 
all in taros ted pleaso'reed the aotioe of the 
next session of the Association in the news 
from the churches, and comply with tiio 
request therein contained, a* soon as pos
sible.

—Doh’t roaerr our special offer at the 
head of the first column. We hate à sup
ply of back numbers for May. They will 
be sent to all new subscribers till axbanrt- 
ed. Help make it possible to hare a cheap
er paper by sending in the names of new 
subscribers.

—А Ражааттгат in Indiana 
(tided by “ ж ringing vote,* that children of 
Presbyterian parents are member» of Ike 
Preebjfterim Ckwek from birik.

And further, to use the words of one of 
the speakers; " to give tips theory of the 
church a practical bearing," it was decided 

I tb*t. in giving letton, of dismission to 
parents, it should be obligatory upon the 
oharohee of thie Presbytery to also give 
the nâme* of the ohildroa in the letter with 
the parents

Thie is consistent, and the more of thie 
consistency the better. If baptised bo- 
lirrsp,. together with tketr children, are 
members of the ohurtfo, then let tiro child- 

here. Let the etera 
logic of this belief fort* thaw trho hold it 
to the action which aloae is oqusietent with 
it. In tins way, perhaps, the idea which 
necessarily leads to snob conclusions will 
be wee ia its, true character, and be the 
sooner abandoned.

—We rqjoios to learn that daepite "hard 
times” sad ether hindrance, and notwith 
■taadin* the largely ineraeaad expwditurr, 
mainly oe amount of the Congo,the flnanoial 
year of our Foreign Mission, hw olowd lu 
в most aaoDumgiag 
Income for the twal
sufficient to meet the curraal expenditure 
awl leave n email balance in bead, we 
believe, of some £60 Against thie,- how 
ever, meet he placed the ontstandiag 
defioit of £600 carried over from the pre- 
noaeyaar. London ВщрЧеі

ТЯВ RllftLI BBS
IB тянегяж/і

Hitt (he fact і* that the ^eiormetion per- Haptic. Nor ww- «his at ell .«nrprising, 
iod'Hid produce such men, man and woiqea U was only what, in tin* nature of tilings, 
too, who wore far in a<lvaooe of the great might lie expected When error would 
leaders, not only fit the undersuihduig of destroy truth it was hut natural that she 
truth, but also jn strength of convi'f^ott, in should concentrate her strength ai the 
loyally to truth, and in moral
Without wlfich convictions would have deepnhsm woul^l vmsh liberty, 
tieen useless in such a conflict, Strange, material that her heaviest bio 
as it may seem, it was nevertheless true fall at the point whore liberty 
titft many of the most noted men oonnabt- forward in 
ed with the grand movement of the Itth 
century, were ever reedy to change their most consistent advocates of liberty luffer- 
opinion when such change promised ad- ed the most cruel punishment#. But what 
vantage to ,their respective parties Though were the crimes for which they suffered so 
untiring in their laboure, and boundless in greatly? Why simply these, 
tbeir seal to advance their own eeuee, If ie They held end taught that liberty of^oa- 
doubtful whether many of them were pro- science in the worship of God wqa a birth- 
pared to laydown their life, in defence of right of all men, and hence, that the civil 

principles. It is.tree at any rate that authorities should not dictate aa to what 
wbeu life was in danger they fled to other men should believe or what should be the 
parte, nor is It meant to question, that in form of their worship. And I need not to 
this they Were justified, indeed it ie not say that in this view th^ Christian world 
eaer to nee how the world could have «par- has now come to agree with the anoe dee-

"
happened years ago One -ununrrV day oa m spur of al|obstacles, I iu. obliged u> 
a lady had walked along the brc«h м fa* i«lt-v tin- wav ami that : u> 4*p iatu 
as the ruck, and therv sal I.-»* and twgnn frirwdlv ln.rway* U. uks lireati- , t.- «ho., 
to rvad a book that ini

g->
sh fvt І» r 8he under tin arms of two tall men who wen- 

shaking bauds , U. glide betwrni two дно» 
fulor «іні -haw wcqiow, who declared 
they would have ■ good look at the general
■4*bey hw! to star In town all night; untif
at Iasi , Utterly di»t-Oeifiled, aicl. -ore-and

age point where truth waw -nrost clear i whea 

we should

read on, in the ph n
Ml of all hhqut her, and never thinking of 
any danger, when she was -tertied by a 
loud shoot from ti.e cliff» The coast 
guard had seen her, and shouted across the 
bay 8ho looked up, and in а moment 
*ew her peril, tialwwu herself foul the 
•hurt there was the curling waves aad the 
white foam spread 
first look shewed 
death, for the

t <| it iciness, forget-

!
u asserting her rights
clearly on this principle that the about to give up the iirugglr.

Id. there *
.'I

tern *q«a*e around, і/ I 
Winter Htnwt, -and allow myself to be 
carried with thie current hack to tho 
Brunswick But I made one more odbrt, 

bravely wriggling along, when 
nearly in front ofTark Htreet Church, Î 
was jostled pretty haul against a white 
ham*і gentleman who luul jnsl emerged 
from the Coiftmon, and who exclaimed.-

" Blew my aowlv sir I Hxcu— me, l 
mean I really beg уоцг pardén. Вш 
may 1 say that this fearful struggle to 
make one's way in the fooe of the northing 
crowii isі a good <ieal like the ranthet the 
Christian has in getting through the world 
He is in the opposition vjith the multi 
tudea, but he must pro* on 
lion towards the mark for the prixe of the 
high calliag of Ood in Jeun* I got on 
easily enough down there while I went 
with the crowd ; but when I reached the 
corner here, and attempted to stem the 
tide, 1 found quite a different work upon 
my Ьатміа." ,

A few minâtes later I found myself hus
tled out of the crowd” into Beacon Stmijl 
deeply thankfol that I had at last foaiw 
a safe haven near the objective point of 
my walk. Presently the white-haired old 
gentleman and L met again fooe to focc, 
and as we loth dodged into the Baptist 
Publication Society's Bookstore, he 
tinued his timely application ;

'’Speaking of the nnftiepdly, woffering 
gtaneew yon encountered on your laborious 
way down here, sets me to think of the
time when I was converted at----- college
It appeared to me then as if every one 1 
met gaseri at me with questioning surprise, 
as much as to say, * What are you thinkiflg 
of to be going that way ? I don't believe

over the «and* .Her }• ■
u« nothing but certain

,fimiwaves wore rising every, 
it, and, a* she stool kesitating, a 

breaker dashed its
•*
'

black .rock,AboVe Her frowned the steep 
up which the Asher lads oou 
climb u> get the ме-birde, eggs ; there 
seemed to.be no wav of escape there. 8h* 
looked across at the crowd that were 
gathering on the shore, but no boat oonki 
live in that tumbling sea. Then, as she 
stood with the waves erreping^fp after her 
like wild beasts that chased their prey, 
•he wrung her hand* in bitter agony , and 
buret into Kara, crying, “Can I be saved ? 
Can I be saved 7

Hiuntil they- bad finished that? great puwd sect. They contended moreover 
that the Church should bs oempoeed only 

And yet, .^bere was the stern fact that a 6f the pure in heart, of such as gave evi- 
tisroe and terrible conflict was inevitable, denee of spiritual life.
Fire and mrord must be boldly faced and Thie heresy also, is now tpore or lees 
conquered, if ever righteousness,truth,'and folly endorsed by all evangelioal parties, 
libejtf were again to triumph.in'the world. But avril of all,these people wouHl persist 
If all had adopted the policy ef fleeing- in denying the Hcripturelne* of infont 
when Mfo was in danger, the world might baptism, insisting that foith is prerequisite 
still bo groaning under the crushing weight to baptism, and that infon,ta being inoap- 

yof oivil and aooJpeMrtioat despotism abb? of foith were therefore not proper eub-
One thing is clear, the powers that were Jeota for the ordinance, and to this view 

opposed to liberty of conscience must be they still hoM with unyielding persistency, 
overcome, and it is equally dear, I think, and are in duty bound to hold to it until 
that they eonld not have been hveroeme the Christian world shall come to agree 
unices there had been found feme who with them in their other two fundamental 

prepared not only to advocate the heresies, 
doctrine, but also to lay their lives ae aao- The* views, though perfectljfwound and 
rifions upon its seared altar. Scriptural, were nevertheless incompatible

We have no reason to be ashamed of the with the theory of a* state church, and 
foot that the fore-fathers of oar own do- henoe the inevitable, but unsqaal oonfiiot 
nomination were th* first, anti that their On the oae side, prince, pope, prelate, and 
sudoeaeors have ever continued foremost to prisa^-artaed with Фідкі, sword, fire and 
ooatend for this fondamental principle: stakei on the other side a defenceless band 
aot that we should make a rain boast of with no weapon вате the word of truth, 
this, for Jt were a small basins* to be oo- with no friends in poorer to espouse their 
eupied in boasting of aooettrel virtu* if we canto* aad w, like the foithfol of former 
ourselves are destitute of like virtues, but ag*, they had trial of cruel mocking., nod 
if In remembering their eslfweorifloing soourgmge, yea, moreover of bonds and 
Uvea, their sublime loyaj^y
we are moved to emuUte their-boly living, was# 
we shall do well.

• >

A moment before it was nothing to her \ 
now it was everything. Wraith, luxury, 
comfort, pleasure, all thought of these 
were swept away. Her only anxiety was 
this—Oh, to be saved! Then 
the shore name the cry of the coast-guard 
•№=: .

“You must climb the rock, 
chance is to cljmb the rock at once."

She looked at the rock, hang#g 
with jagged aid* and steep, slippery 
Howoould she climb it? But, as she de
layed, a wavo swept up and flung1- itself 
over the place where she stood, and aloae 
below her the waters surged and biased.
Then she grasped the rock dwparately, 
and dragged herself tip, and hung to the 
feoe of it, tremblingly feeling for a higher 
foothold, and rising, little by little, until 
she reached a ledge from whioh she lacked 
ehudderingly on" the war* below The 
tide crept upward natil again the spray
flew about her. you know what yen aie

"OHmb higherГ* rang from the shore, knew then, aad I knew thie moraing," 
this time from a hundred voioes, for the said thg pleawnt old gentleman benignly 
tiding» of her dangerous position had smiling, na he began to examinee pile of 
spread to the adjoining village. books, “and the best way. sir, t.. work

Again she gathered her strwgth, an.: against the vountee current* of the world, 
hardly knowing how', she ore|A, little 1 to resist the fWh and the devil, is to curb 
little, hanging on with bleeding flngee'-, your temper ami keep straight 
dragging hernslf through narrow opening», you reach the goal " 
pressing np steep, slippery places, until . 
now within her. reach lay a tuft of grass ; 
wising it she fell feinting oo the top, be
yond the reach of the wavea, while excited

across trom

Your only

to God’s truth, іinpriseamants. They atoned, they
, _____ ----- fiMBffed, were

"'•*** a. Areni, the, nnl«od і, d»-
We must endeavour so for * possible to sert*,* luoaatitioe, in dsns and oases of 

go back in thought to the eutwnth oen- the earth, being destitute, afflicted, torment- 
tury and ess thing! * they ware. If we ed, but never moerwiag for a moment 'from 
think for • moment of the cruelty and their allegiance to oonriotjon and duty 
heartless ns* of the power# against which , Bcign after reign, and age after age wil- 
Ihe advocates of liberty had to contend, we nceed the continuation of thi# struggle he- 
shall the better appreciate ttieir heroic twcaa truth and error, light aad darkness, 
foith and courage. We ese on- the one right and might. As persecution grew 

•hand the Roman hierarehy which for oen- т<це hot, more ànd wore .cruel and heart- 
turiv* had held fa her Iran prip the 
science of the world. But having now be- lead, thaw lovers of truth and liberty be

en. thoroughly corrupt ja every part came more bold, more loyal, more perrùf- 
hide her hideous ent and tomrageoae in the. good fight of 
spoeed to submit foith

The ciment
те months has been

oo until

•* 1 guees you are a minister,* thought I, 
**апІ I don't believe yon evi-r preachol a 
sermon with a better point in your life.”

\ KBLieiOtre LIBXXTT 
D ITГ* СЯЖТЯЖІ*

I ky B- J. threat at foafeimii 
ef Tessa ia Baptist Cellos lew, ae fogots and fires mnltiplied in the

1people cried with a shout ;
“She's, saved I Thank heaven, sbe> 

saved !”

Family Love.
In^nature, .1 Is ii.it. tbs greatest foroee 

that general 1 у draw to themselves the most 
attentwe The lesser furawWhir h operate

If therv is anything which makes life 
worth the living it is to be one of an affix- 
tionatr family Strange to 
moat people ixfold count up 
families they know—the families, that i-. 
in wh'*h there is not only a tender care 
for each other, but ah unselfish deport 
ment and a kindl

that site cmld no Ionrr
» dideformity, many

the sarfeoc of the earth and no longer to bar authority. To escape how- Looking at the struggle from this dis- 
not foil to impress nil with their ever from her deadly grasp was by no taar« of time we are too apt to regard the* 

prewnos .and the grandeur of their mow- means an easy roatten for it was clear that soldiers of the "Cross as posées*. I with a 
Is lint the imoomparably grander the existence of her tyrannical system de- sort of stoical indifference to pain aod death} 

forre whioh, taking tho sun In one hand pended on her suooees in holding the world but a very slight acquaintance with their 
aad all tf»e planets in the other, holding in bondage; and heaeo every manifestation writings will show that they had much in 
each in its appointed place, impresses only of discontent, resulted only in aroue- optnmon with ourselves, possessed of the 
the few thoughtful who see things beneath mg this unclean beast to trample with same weaknese*. affection», and fears or 
the surfoce greater and yet greater fury upen the neck^ which we are conscious. Their love of life,

He ie It with the foroee which operate in of her victims. . their dread of pain and death were no less
the moral ephen- A* we corns down If Rome did not succeed in annihilating itifenie than onr own. Ityt what could 
along the ages of history we see a few every ■ thought and sentiment looking to- they dot Yield to the tyraat, admit the 
names and events /Handing out prominent ward liberty of conscience, it was because right of the civil power to dictate what 
ly from the maaewsattracting to themselves fire, and sword, and every conceivable they should believe, end how they Should 
uni vernal attention, and we are prone to mode of torture foiled to doit. It was at the worship Qod„ subscribe to the natioeal 
think that the* are the men a»d the events hand of «his diabolical power—4 dose rip- «ted? 
to whioh we owe all the rich heritage of tion of who* cruelty and corruptions seta 
civilised life and Christian pririleg* we language at defiance—that the early Bap- 
now eqjoy. lists endured such unspeakable snfibrings.

And for be it from us to ignore the Lu- On the other band we have the different 
them, the Zwinglie, the Calvins, and the Protestant parties little or no lew .opposed 
Knox*, who fey their ooueeoraied powers to absolute liberty oLoonsoienee than was 
of mind add heart enriched and blessed the the Roman hierarchy itaelf. 
age in which they lived, and by their writ» Henry the Eighth, one of the meet haws 
togs still continus to enrioh nod blew the and unprincipled men of hie age, 
age in which we live. Ws would oot da* by the mart unworthy nod WMA motives, 
to utter ewèrd la disparagement of such had.gp< the bettor of the Pope in the ene-
worthian, nor would we deéife for a mo- Wt tor ecclesiastical supremacy, and hid
ment to withhold from them the high proclaimed hlmeslf absolute head oe earth
peau» so justly dee. Bel yet we most in Of the OhtiToh of Bntfend. Thie meant of i*w they wAtqtoedily forward with
all Mr ness contend that the* are net tbs' ooffree that every snlÿeot In the Kingdom /аШгілд step, with angiélding purpose,

to whom the «^drid lk1 most indebted *o«ld snbeeribe to the national erne*, [with iwbmmUs JsfwstoaaWmt, uot^feom 
for that which we'esteem оцт moat preo-

A story wild and strange like the coast, 
and yet it is true of every life—true of you, 
reader. Slowly the sen is chasi 
front point to point. The era 
above you. You can look back and art- 
how it has driven 
from year ta year f

of it. Taken

:-ay,ipoa
will really nice

» i1
1

from day to day, 
yet you are un- 

up with a hundred 
you do not see it. It is the last 

think of. . You have time for

you
and Гy interval always mam 

fie.uti.by every member of .the homo circle 
toward every other fellow-member The 

will always fetch their muth.-r . 
anything she <mau, and bnwh Uu-ir bro
ther’s top-coat* end hate for them ere the ' 
male mem ben* of the house start off for 

.work ià the morning The lads, too, will 
often take their sister» for a walk, or pet 
them little attentions which cost nothing 
and mean a great deal This i* the beuw 
hol.l into which a

Уmindful
thinks, ; 11daughterthing you
everything else Yon can think, of buri
ne#, of pleasure, of politics,' of the mar
kets, of friendships—of everything dee 
but this. And yet 
when you will 
own eyes will look cut upobsAhe threaVa- 
iug danger, and all these things of to-wy 
shall be nothing. Suddenly,' all in a 
moment, yon will start 
"What must 1 do tn he *

;Pjs time is coming 
ths>wril, when your

bian who went*yopng mi 
do well .

That of course would have ended the 
Mrttgglr with the persecuting power, but 
that would have been to stqliflfy their 
manhood, to trample upon their oonrio- 
lions, to prove disloyal to Christ and Ніж 
truth, to set themselves at war with their 
own oonsntenoe, to leave the World no bet
ter off than they had found it, and they 

not the kind of meh to do that 
Their love for the Master and loyalty to 

Дів truth were stronger than their love of 
і, stronger than their dread bf death, ahd 

henoe with the firm of 8*ithfield in fall

a grad wife will 
marry There
about the girls, bat he will fled that thev 

tiooate, atod their disposition* 
It is easy enough 

with a girl when she, is

........and wisely to
hot be much showap with a ary, 

red Г— Ward ef
Ufe. • 1

stand the tcatV 
to fell ilHSve 
arrayed for a party. and feels the flush and 
pleasure of the fun When hfo deepens 
and darkens, however, and little foinilr 
worries come ia, a wan want* something ' 
more than a pretty drawing-room yna 
ment tor a wife j he need* a reed, good 
hsartod, honest, womanly »oul and help-

: ml“ Keep Straight Oa."

When Oen. Grant last viaited Boston, I 
happened to be stopping at the earns betel 
whew be and his wife and his 
pnt up It chanced that begi 
me to leave the hotel for, a certain point 
down town nt the same hour whfin he 
announced to show himself to,and addrew 
the multitude from, the hotel baton»v. No 
sooner, hi*i my feet stmek in# broad flag
stone* оІ Berkeley Street than it ■ 
me * it the-whole . ' Boston 
toward the В r urn wink. A* I proceeded 
down street I felt sure that not mlv all 
Boston But all Massachusetts, were press
ing towards the “ palace b^tel" of the Hub 
ia their basts to see aad hear the fcreat
toMtor.'1 • ШШШШЖ

How abd then a pedestrian lib myself а*Цу apply,. All aroua.1 u- artoRjimtiar 
wan aigsagigg his way »1оЄіГу In llhe same brethren *awof them poor anJmrorant. 
direction with roe і but on reaching Tro- iff them nbt suck people as w* wonU
moot Street, I appeared to be shtirniy ohoo* with opf carnal eye and utst*. Rut 
alôtle fh tfey*"rtppr>dto course, and th<* my they are God's people, “if Wr, Ifie 
walk baoanip wdiCTj>^.and jaboriow ereaton-s in Ghost we must Ipee th 
топфі 1 WAS jqttfcbUnd I crowdpd and, Т^ИГ ye ow spirilua» kindred, they are of 

<'•* pw*ed and elbowedvand some of tho time the houwhdM of frith. How patient all

жкийааа £Зрй5К5«.plwnti, «W-OUOM, bd«d, If* iggr»,. S^Ttoew tir tt* Mmil .r-
aea%'5S?rau. ühsï

■"W mtr treedmeat of 
WW» Ohrikdaas or not 

ef CtiriM We members one

1
*• wife

eallsd

і.»
4t

” - Bow «MJ иЛ» .ÎDt :
*" W Tw • point I loe* to kno. !

Oft it causes anxious thaught 
Del love the Lord, or no?

, AÂn 1 his, or am I nqt T 
Ws aeedeat took up to tho 

miraènkn.» vlrica or roiee ia

Iwhkd* maid the devouring ймпм the; last martyr , 
•nob ti had see*nded on high to the weM i 

eutynôh doue, to receive the crown of life, l8s moo- « 
- >1#}., I*r iatoleganoe standing.eghaet st thg" І

Disse* t was made
tow h«rilaee,vi..i th.priv,lsriof worship- pouiehable with death, and with 
ing God according to the on viciions of the. death w even- marderew were not 
IndivitUal soul. ?or fee anntrociation of ed to. ■
Cbriftian doctrines and the formation of ' 'Nany who at fee fltat ЬШ balled }гШ 
theological systems, we «ire largely iodebt- jdy the nswonftt bf tklûga, very *x*U*lW 
ed to wuak men ae those-! have named, bet ed that'they were now but eatoripg upon 
for (iellversnoe from religions bondage the darken and meet trou blow dagVof |he 
and enrlwiastioal tyranny, we are more n*ti6e*e htotory: âb dfiiliitii|il*Bl 
largely indebted to a notile band of whom ware »,kjp> fitol fnore'ot to* life w«i«*t 
the wortd was not worthy, but roast of of the tyrant's hand, but ae ugual, seat *
Whose nam# are ndto be ftfobff On the might have bee» expensed, the m<#t eyW»- -« Owl-be 
pages of history. mg blAws were roefoved fee the ВкфЦк L , '-.«П

J** ‘?ГІГГ1У,|:.1І^ГГ; & •'.Т'Л-лїїї'*** • * і ;

beavt-os f.w a 

question A test is given that We vanSBShdkS. the

5Td•dbqghia* or earth
rT~ .....

»r
e-W..'♦Wpiil atocm-nti 

ДЙЯУвігІрк r,UgK№ bj 
eoasa laser time Wbaéavt

Wo- wmribbdji* ttto bad)felh*k. At

entirely. Bat at tow water it stands 
a sandy beeoh, sad ie eerily reached.

bv«<'
BÙitiehkcbe iiSi** as theto produce WkVhtoe '* 

rsligkwa deepotiaiff eonld
broke*

other
agreed that neither 

forour sor mercy should be ehown the
never have been

ef Gen Grant ef another.

: І
,л,..
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—Tea Nowni Wear. The Commkt 
appointed last year by ti* Baptist V iiipt.

*nd si ,030 in piedgw. mam
:-Brandoo,|600,«Wo

-Тм'ї-ШжАоих Birfetari1 Weak# 
Howf Of our-roprwcnutivwalithb Vn

:Q

sfi?«î
Ck. Parirer" kfaeeht with A'epi bwid* 
words of wisdom,BO touch of the spirit of 
the gospel united with ferventgkeal in nil 
Christian work, "that thefcr ргееапвб ttiid 
arudh toenotibrake uain oar aneoial an> 
vizidsl dork muta gnfet deal, we аго$а»- 
eured, towards the speedy oonsummstion 
et inter-provinoial union. We oan assure 
Iheee brethren of a hearty weleortiK fo all 
eur future gatherihga.”

Drs.

—8ats TBs “Bbuoiocs HaaiLu" of 
Son them Baptists :—

“Not one in a doseu of the BaptiMs of

gives himself any cmaoern about 11} and yet
men in charge of oui educational and mi»- 
riooary work tall us feat ninetbkn-twentieths 
ef all the maaey they ram# ia from thoee 
who do take and read Baptist newspapers."

There ia a greater proportion Of eur peo
ple than this who take the tfMHXu 
Tiaitea, and a greater percentage of, pas- 
w*e who lake a kindly Intorekl in ils oir- 
solation. It is true here * there however.
that wq get almost all our mission, and
ether money from readers of the denomina
tional prew. Seek being so, there oaa be 
ao question bat that all onr pastors and all 
feo* who wtok wen to oar woe* should 
do their to pet oer paper rote all 

If iateeesl wars mfcsn
l# all we have mentioned, it would a* be 
ring befoiv this ooald be aooomplished.

” advo*
sala Lae written aa article ie shew that

—A raoMumat ‘'Wt>a*x’«

rwbaSily is a* fovoratils to
Were ft BOl for the «tiwaüag laflueaoa of 
Arietiaaity upOa her sax, she would never 
bare bad power to pen a oommunmetioe 
which so шаІЦвв her beet friend. To at- 
temp* to prrjadioe Women again* Ohrto- 
■naaily Is to advocate “Woman's Wrongs " 
fkit while our Lord and hfe ksaehinge ap- 
P*l as they do to all ti.ekle aqt true awl 
lawiar ia fee heart of women, sash writing 
will be aboni as eflbotiva ae ie the deal, of 
fee foam sgamet the rook bowed ebon- 

—Da. Ними quoted wife approval a re
mark of Dr. I’ritohanl that thirly-tbros 
per wot. of lbsIn-mticre of Cur eburvhee 

srly wortlilew aad ought to be ex- 
aludtid. ' Tlfe foot that euqh able awl ju- 
dioiou? iuea oan make such a etatomeni 
should aroasu tl.ougtot eetl oxfotodatioi. 
But if wbal them brotlireo *y has ev 
large peroeotoge of truth in it, the riatv- 
aieot ie nut strong enough in one respect 
Oil a roll meetbers oan not be msrqly q*le*. 
Depend upon it. If they a* not work iag for 
iheir Lord, they are doing efiWtual work 
for Batan-, if they arc oot helpfeg nie,, up, 
the» arv j^waaeiag Bi.«m .town with all the 
weight of і aeon-detent lives Let eaoh one 
who* eje rails в|>иі tliese Hass ask, had,
to І» I?

V

—j. 8. Hmxatwsnm says "the highest 
exercise of oberity to charity to.the unchar
itable." But U there not a general truth 

bodied la these words? The highs* ar
ise of any virtns to in iu exercise toward 

Ua opposite. The highest exercise of for- 
giveaese to ia the forgi 
gi vingt of geatieeew, is being gentle to ward 
the erueli of tralhftiliieefoto bring truthful 
toward the lying, eta., rtc. We haie the 
behest example of ell feto in God. lie Ie 
love, and yet he lor* the nnlovtogi he le

of the untor-

—Da. Oirroa», of Wnrron Arena# Bap-

і
#avari HNt*.**,.the *da!ah*w»papers 
Have Usee band!iag him in the 
fled to oaf the w> called liberal pros.-here 
ef Boston sod rtoiiHly..‘have .fell «tiled 
a poo to take the side of the theatre la

taftc-uroeirLs;
di#i|»nt ':!»■> «• ■ --fillratrical perftquipttcoa. 

? - etod ydvhwd ^fe.r tieerry iyd ЦЦ intom- 
psrou in their indulgence in theatre going,

Ж.Ш *W W

Toe mu* nul çartakv-1 of certain kinds of 
tiqwor, or too mwik of #ay.« but if уов 
W »ІШ« —Ul., l.«k il w«l *, rm
«-b»»., имігі»w»S«*,

; kMNfsus* to that whea mmwrvmiuedi 
—t* .IS wwmeliL, ,Л~І 

br.d<. Ihlesa W»MUr«Hb.ud 
mpsetolly ia the 'cave of tho* who have 

need ef fee*, hie ell very welt to

e way.
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« MESSENGER AND VISITOR.* A
“ Why aot? aeked Horten*, quickly. TUI UA room shall be «tiller from

йЖіЖЙіІHE

SSSSSfSrSg 

№A.^V.Li№ SWW -ЇЙ:

Ora. e 
queer angel

into which the
SSScïSflËf^

wmehow or otter itert we- utiothur 
en-і he would, fltetebrr, tokfjfcare ,ér th- 
bud/ ? They woold not have »Mttl wee
cioua linen, end (unie, end spices, if they 
he-і thought that the body wee mere rotUn

the.darkoeae deoeef! y "‘їґії'ґ •*el gri *1 flfienie, e-W I* ~

IV Meet, rmrafoter, that fart «
I went, -f Magy* a.'Uoe lay lllbii. that it 
.a. d.«e»і* preparation Wr are told
ky Jtoie whet we ehenld not el* have 
known ••Agweel the day of me burvinghath 
•hr krpt thi* " Ке|й Ihi. " It wai not1 that 
r« ,,g Jr.... there at the ftsat. and being не*» for worm* to oon*umr forever. Mary 
.r ,..l whh a endden thought, «hr rusted. had deeper and clearer thoughts ihaa that, 

tore., an-l frtrlu-l out thr for ahe expected Uiat something WOul-l 
.,kkM.ar.l, and broke ti її a happen to that bleaaed l**iy aft* Ohn*t 
tvUue, w hick in cooler mo- had died i and ehr rouet, therefore, anoint 

might regret Par fn»m it iehe il. ««1 bring the most preclou* яріоса that 
wa* now oonaummating thr long thought *he oould procure for Hi. burial. At any 
of wvrh. and month. Wr bare known rate, In your *mce of dir Irard Jeaue U. 
ттт «ІІГІІН brethren and «taler* both «be *r»ice of a riwn Chriat. Come not 
■ar and do and gire gradly,nmfcr anemia hither to worahip one who died yeare ag- 
«pur and impulse, what ikrt never thought 
•if doing when they riiteml into the aaeem- 

*My I shall not blamr tliriiq rather do I com
mend them for obeying graniou* impulses, 
hut it te not thr hem way of doing aerrtnr 
to our ever-bleaesd Master. Psaeion *l<lom 
give* au aroeptabl) a. principle.

Thi* holy woman wa» no mere planner 
and pu newer, but a doer оI haly deeds 
Kb# oould keep her alabaeter box a* bmg 
a« was prudent, and Vrt ahe dal not arrive 
at thr templing loncfusien b> k- it *|- 
i-Ttrihrr She allowed her bean , wrjgh 
thr imyect і and the iftore eh* •• ghed 
it, «he Iwneme lb# mora rwaolvnl it— 
to do it when thr due time name. Vi hen ahe 
believed that the hour bad oumr «be did 
not delay for an iaetant. She яма* prompt 
a* «hr had Iwrn thoughtful The Pa»a- 
■ wa. drawing very не* i it ni within 
six day», and g» ah* bnmght ant what al,r 
had L«-Id in reserve Hleaned are the pun 
vtuallue# of wrvice which hre the result of 
earn** endeavor to honor the txird li. thr 
beat puseihlr way

There le eonietbmg l-eaauful in swing,
•» we have aaen, eoiur poor woman eating 
her liulee, Slid putting them by 'far year, 
till ah« oould nocomp(i*h a secret purp-w 
bv which Jeeu« would I* glorified It I- 
•inking to we, m yon and I did we, a 
-*-tiras of umderati- wraith diaoanlmg .h 
U.r cuuiAirt» of life that ehe might mo 
auilcient that there might b# an orphanage 
in which children might wad 
net, m abr said, for the children'll salt, 
for Cbriat'e, that He might be ekwilbd 
The 8tuck well Orphanage ie the ùaha-ier 
l«jv which a devout woman prewated u. 
her !->rd Her memory la blebeèd I ta 

ia raoogniwdin all parte of thr 
tine moraeat, to the glory of Un
bred. Such a thoughtful dand 

ie what Jeeu« would call a beautiful thing 
I-ei us abound in each beantiful things.

V There ie a fifth point of beauty. Marv 
did her great demi witliout a word. Dear 

jou will pardon me for 
ing thia holy women for her wi* and th
ing silence all through her gracious act 
8be -lid not laJk about it beforehand, she 
said not a word while she did it, and she 
*md nothing afterward. Martin was thr 
w-.rker, and rather tin- talker too i but I 
think that all you will find Mary saying ie, 

if thou hadat bean here my brother

є» шгт от л grsiaertr

W Prater C. M tpMpaw

“ Ktir balk ягоиукі 4g.«l week -a, wu 
Mark Id «
I am guHi ; l- Uib al.—I tki. Moinl 

•M4i.au а і in» lime with thi. hofwfol
1111........■ДЕЯВДЗЗі f

aiebmg * *ay hut U- iwmjtp lhr weaamg 
uf our lrârd. a* fier a. Isn-.w it. when Hr 
en-l, •• til., tiwil. wnmgbi a go..I work oe 
me." * “U. mr " Tier |M-*ag* might hr

the
kinA Mam that

lift. an answered pray
"That

у.к ead І єни іти
1

bille va* of
But the man ie a father, like other men { 
hie boy die*, and how doe* he bear ilT He 
puts his heart into the tendereet poem he 
ever wrote, the "Threnody.“ He looks 
longingly back on juet eucn pictures as 
other parents do,—the throng of children 
about thy baby In hie willow wagon, led 
by thr boy "with sunny ffcce of sweet re- 
poaa,’*—4ha minted sled, the show fort, 
the sand castle, the garden of which his 
"bleaaed feet" had trod every step,—and 

Boy 1* gone. ЛТіе lonely father 
f it, and will not drown nor forget 

hie grief : and slow.ly there com* to him 
the wnee that love can never low it* own. 
The rainbow, the *unset, all beauty, all 
» «perte now of the eoul, teach him a new

laughed and «aid, "
55

■oae spoke in a lower tone." "In 
heaven hi# will ia done instantly. *ubmw 
•ively, rejoicingly, imqurattonmglv The 
nngrte are ministère of hie that do his 
pleasure I What a 
would be of Christian 
drew a long breath

" Bat”—-Oraoe looked almost ve 
" the augsls can't wish to do anything but 
hi* will, and we like to do ever so many 
--Hier things."

" Motif we hat. giv.-ii our will, up lo 
keeping nothing batik," returned

Oh, what a

'1-і.lor* do not like 
halh wrought a

Ol. I. HUH . which te a juv 
1 ill that COM-

■air I Ik ire- 
awn- “ftr

IW.. * X'—a liaro of the past ; 
ever-living Jeaus.

“ He Urea, your great Redeemer live. " 
Be will certainly come in Hi. own perw-m 
to reward Hie saints i and ere Hr cornea He 
see* what you ara doing. If this 
nrrvr you lo tire lew diligence ia hoir wr 
vice, what 0*0T Our Ixwd Jesus Christ 
live* Ut us And some way af anointing 

'фі* dear and reverend head —some'way ->f 
crowning Him who wore the crown </ 
thorns for our sake. Ours it ia w ■*,. 
that he lives, and that we live in Him. On 
Hit# would we expend the full force of our 
being, counting ‘if all joy to spend and t.. 
be spent for Ills sake 

I am not going to stir you up. my follow 
Christians, to do anything for CknaL tor 1 
fear to spoil the rreeneee of your іоуЛ life 
I do not want to be pleading with you to 
entra Mo His «rrviee more full t for the 
work of pressed man » never eo mu. l, 
pm.d aa that of happy volunteer* Yet 
M I love you 1 wj>ul-l have you tore your 
Ixird more and more ft is eo sweet to U 
long to Chriat, that the mor* fully we can 
Iwlong to Him the more ft* we 

Aa tor you that do out lova 
Jeaus, dud be merciful u> you I I will у.й 
pronoui.ee 0bon you an Annthetna Mar 
anatha, but ! tremble lest it foil wpbu «nu 
! am wore grieved tor year rakes. 1 hut, 
moreover, sore vexed fat Ckriat'amkathat 
Hr should b< deprived Of you* Vxranai 
•er.ice What h«e hr door that you 
•bonld slight Him t Oh, l*nd *y*. tl-M 
cannot m life beauties, and daef aw. 
that cannot hear the ah ana* of Hie voter ! 
dud tv merciful to you, and help jop u, 
mist your Saviour, and then you wffllove 
Him for Hi* Miration 1 It » no wonder 
that th* saved on* love their Lord , ti ie a 
marvel that they do not love Him ten 
thousand tun* more The Lord hegrill, 
you for Christ's sake I Amen

but come to adore good definition that
workers." Marion

slant iiKMionai of I-.- a hick i- Mended 
И||. lie pfis-'biM, the gwprl of ChriH ;
fog * lues а. I he gwsprl » proclaimed this 
Mar* uf rieihan* shall hair a 

. kwawse-u what «he did What wa. there 
Iwaulifnl alsMit her «.wi —the breaking 4 

vara, and llie pubring out of 
Ike lM|uid uard ? What ям there "beautiful 
at. мі Ik* T 1 will try I*, show you

1 There were erven brawlir« in « end 
IhrlMaaldirf hraulv, prrbap w** 
Шш» « wa. atingHhA- a gtorirrfug • n«
Mtr місмій when .hr pound that •- nl
.a. Miehra.1 m honor Him personally > 
s«evy Jr. (• .rf і wa. |.»e Hiwralf, out of 
rrvrweam ft« II» erluel рггміааіііу She 
wa» w4 ao тім H liunking of Hi. deed* of 

’ k»« or uf Hie wurde ui truth, м -V Нм
owe uemalied end m-и рпч'юие self 
N» had «є* Н» deed, ut iovr when 
імгпгя. ea* rairad. dr had l.-ar-l II» 
weed» af truth when ehe *ai at Hi* ftet , 
trat now ehr foil M pduriag re vernier for 
Hu> thrior blrweed prtwea. and ahe brought 
ti>* box uf peer mu » *mkeaard, and oiered 
•i te Mm. m her Tracker, her friend, her 
Ід-rd. ter ah KsaHtei wa* made that 

here sett й and givra it to «he 
puur і tel she loegrd te peeeent mi ottering 
u H*«. direct, and nut by roundabvui 
n-etinal I toute I. -- «lie тЛ nut I «hind 
hand ». tow gift. i.. the p«w«, but -he Ml 
th* ■ bra .lie had d.-»r th* *te had not 
гаї--nr-1 tte rratingw uf her grateful heart 
.'■ard Hu» wh" bad be-ximr puureet of 

tte p>«» U bar rakr foil* wanted tegivr 
M.«tki«; і - HI... MMi-rthteg Suitable far 
»... I, en Our m -te r.*,,-rired Him 
Є.-П.ГІІ..І-Г raitohlr Mm the.lime ud nr 

•» the* «»n-ràt.i h ui. regard h. 
H*-, nu» .u<- lia.1 a love fur Him 

I. el- .4ter. ib* >te ba-l ever heard 
.V, l,.r teart find гіргемісні in a
durd of bo • which m...і U entirely,wte>lly.

now the 
thinks of

" Then that1, the drat thing to do," aaid 
praetl tal Or*# i " It's pretty bard work to 
fio hi* Mil on earth Mit le done in heaven 
Wh* a hard thtag to pray for I I always 
thought that Ihe Lord a pray* *и ему ” 

•So did I." con f гагачі Marion, “but 
that petition touch* every thought ia our 
heart», and every work of our hands * 

The door wm opened euildenly. and a 
quick voice railed, " Oraoe, ram* and art 
th* Lra-lablr Г

" Ob, dear," pouted Oraoe,

"What ie excellent,
Ae God livra, is permanent i 
Heart* are dust, heart’s lore* remain, 
Heart's love will meet thee again "

Thr moments when such convictions 
flash in—euoh insight*, rather—are an e*- 
suranor deeper than belief i but bow much 
ran be carried forth from theoi into the 
common level* of every-day Ufot How 
much will stay after tiie first rxalttid houreT 
There are n<4 many of wham thr world 
oaa ink» iratimtwy on these question* i but 
uc- rauoually there is some one in whom a 
typical experience is wrought out, and 
who Ьм the gift of expressing it, like 
Tunuywon in "In Menmriain

Bridget t” Tlirn she sprang up laughing 
at heraelf "They don't say In brave-, 
“ Oh, .tear, whare'a Oabnel V do Ііиу T" 

Horten* цюк up her shuttle, and Mar 
ion sat mating her chin on her hand 

Lha ІД.Г.І "1 bfor to think of nil my Ur ‘ rnrtl Marion, impetuously i tod.v 
sample of all my days"

But Horten*e did n.4 speak i aha had 
mlended to braid on her cloth swequr that 
cvrnlnf, »«rt she reaolved to go up stairs 
and sit in Sfraadma'* elow. dim-lighled 
n>ra.*id listen for the hundredth lini 
to her serai* of when *ha wm young. Hk* 
«lulled nil to heraelf after tea, when she 
beard Grace edr Will if |*i coat pocket 

BNmMmp,

Л»яі
Пеіе.’Чп Твж Свитежтllfo,"

is a

" The lecbnu-al Question between Buraia 
and England is a disputed boundary. The 
frontier claimed by England nnd recognis
ed by Krasin until 1881, was a tins run
ning rasl nnd west from the Ox us to n 
point on the Persian border a little south 
of Barakbs, and about two hundred miles 
In a direct line from Her*. The line 
claimed by Howie nine nearly parallel 
with the ether foam the Msrghab River to 
the Persian frontier, at one point within 
thirty miles of Herat. Between these two 
Ппга lies what I» called the disputed tone, 
comprising a district known from ancient 
.time* m the Badghei*. Within this dis
puted territory the Russians occupy the 
town* of Puf-i-Khalum, Sari Yati, Akro- 
hat Pull Khtiti, and Penjdeh, anti hare 

The і

for,

were nwroded yetv
ie ddeocsf* *%d

—Jmmit M

•Z BudM *

Our pawions are the only orators who 
are oertpio to persuade us.

We have all tf us sufficient strength af 
mind to endure the mlafortunee of otherh"S, lb» te a. Sc lune rend the text- 

• ib - • h -.Il U- hrantifnl on
yusf pen .md site.- If, hevisg taken carr of 
ikr їжа» «■ •■oed.mg lo .sir atelilv, having 
dira barj. I the claim, of our relationship*

Р*Е^Гіовм»Ііу triumph* easily over past 

evils and those to copie, but present evils, 
triumph ov»r philoaophy 

It requires greater virti 
fortune than bad.

The evil which
on u* so many persecutions an 
hatred m our good-qualities 

If we had no fouit* 
not have ao much pleasure in dieravering 
the foul is of others

The love of justice in most men ie nothing 
but the fear of suffering from injustice 

Many complain of their memory, bet 
none complain of their judgment 

Old men delight in uttering good pre
cepts—to console them eel vee for beira no 
longer In a condition to rat had examples.

The surest way of heiag deceived to to 
think yourself cleverer and more cwaning 
than anybody else.

the qualities they possess w 
they effort to have.

Society could not loog I 
were not the dupes <>f one. another 

Our repentance is not so much a regret 
for the evil we have done, as a fear of stoat 
may be the consequence.

When our vines, quit ss, we flatter aur 
selves that we quit our view.

That which often pre 
abandoning ourselves to a 
the fact that we have severs 

He who lives without foil 
m he thinks.

It is much еміег to limit one's gratitude 
than one's hopes and derive#.

In the adversity of our bv*t friends wr 
nl.wny* find something that dpee not dte-

II ia not so dangerous to do 
men as to do them too much good 

There is no man clever enough 
all the evil which he does.

" 1 "know that I've shirked today," 
sighed Marion, dosing her book nad draw 
ing near the fire, " but I oould not roat un 
til I krn-w whether or not Owrudotaa mar-* 
ried Grand-court t and I have left undone

fortified Zulltoar Рам Afghane are 
in popseesion M Marwchak and Bala Murg- 
hab. It is claimed by the Russians that 
Radghrifl has never really belonged to 
Afghanistan, although it has st dUfcreal 

і-minai lv subject to the ruler 
af that oatintrr. They say that by the 
•Eraenient uf 1OT1, am] on theçflbial map 
then iwued by the Indian Ooverwment, the 
Afghan frontier paews through the point 

oa of the Konehk and the Murg- 
-i and intererate the Herirwd 

River at a point about eighteen виїм south 
of Pul-4-Khaliun eu the Persian line 

England, on the ether hand, iaaiate that 
Itedflti di is Afghan territory towripte 
MS still extant addressed to the і 
by the Knw. of t'atoil In Ut7S,«hu All 
Khan «pecifically earned Badglwi*, in bis 
negotiations with Loral Northbrook, м aa 
Afghan district which wm likely to he 
overrun br the Turaomans if (імамі trtiies 
were expelled from Merv by the Rueajan

r iliea feel that wv 
f.»r Je*u»—distinct)

lie to attelais goodk- -ur I. ll.-w-men. we 
u.urt ib- -Hiii-lhtSg H 
fs-r .міг l.sif .J to vmi a*k me wbai 
rt^ll Ний* ТІМ- te.lv womraTs "Lord,
deed bed been snwKwhat *|«slral if thvrv had not died Г nnd she wa*
•*ad їм n * romniand fur her to bring the word* that she had to borrow thiwe fro hi 
a . I д-ivf І- x an-l |K>ur the ointnicni on MartWC-^JIartha said a great deal mofr 
IL- teqd her love runuiianded her, and than that ГЬцЙІагу wm* quite satisfied lo 
•hat WM teHvr than a f-.rmal precept be м brief as potefible She wm a great 
Tte «му florv of it lay in thr epontaneou» thinker, a great s.ltexat Jesus’ feet, and a 
suggMtmn -V her «И.П teart that she must great learner, but nol\great talker. When 
... a mmnbing sbicb «hould be all -for the time came ahe wm а-great worker, for 
Jr*u*( А їм' go.. I Ixird, how little hast it ia very enriou*. though Martha tear* 
liras of thte .lev.uiup in these calculating the palm for work in our ordinary talk, 

Instead of “ all foe Jesus," how yet Mary, the thinker, did mors than 
we do anything for Jésus I My Marther, the worker. H 8ke,” said Christ, 

heart -• raies m.s to know what I shall do " bath wrought, a good work on me,” 
ibsl I may iniitair her who gave to "Jesus which He never 'said of Martha, good as 
.. . ' il.ai 1.4 .# *|. . nard, very sostly Martha was.

II А мччммі brainy lay in this i that it 
гага aa art of pur# love, al 
i.. The *4her виші
.1» %!«•• aiiuuig woniep—I

and teuwghâ ati alabaster 

4« «ha"

SmvV

city
.V"»

eft
do we do does not draw an- 

nd so much
a doxrn things (hat I meant to do when Г 
awoke this morning. I have ooroe to the 
conclusion that І аш not a Christian worker 
at ^11, 1 am nothing but a Christian 
shirker I I rather suspect the earth is full 
of ehirkers who pretend to te workers, but 
that’s no comfort to i„r "

"Just think of an angel shirking," re
plied Hortenee, dropping her tatting into

“ Hw shocking,"exclaimed Marion ; “I 
оааЧ think of it."

“ Why not T” asked fourteen year old 
0 raw, wlgwMcurled up on tiic rug read-

Becapte it is too dreadful. It doesn’t 
seem so dreadful for us. to do it."

“ h dora to me," said Hortei.se, settling 
herself in her chair with the air of one au 
ready for a folk " It is just ^dreadful. 
Every day we work contrary to our own 
I‘rarer* і we мк that we may debts will on 
earth just m it is done in heaven, and how 
do we do it ? Marion, it etrik 
you and I arc hypocrites." .

Marion assented humbly) it did look

Г
on reel vrai, W# should

' SL.

never made eo ridiculous by 
by thaw whitnThough ete does not bear the name of a 

together of love worker in the vulgar judgment, yet is ehe 
an- bleaaed was thv queen in the kingdom of good work*,

refer to that Yet, 1 remind yon, she did not nay a word
nner . she also came There i* such a tiling as spoiling what vou 

box, and did do by making so gnfot a fuse before you do 
■•n.. Uung a< tin* Mary of it, that when the mouse is born people are 

x Bui she dal w bat Mary did uot only astonished that snob a «man creature 
■ pirl-l weeping with her ointment} should te the only fruit of (he dreadful 

. I ..I II with tear* and wii-od throe* of the mouiitaiif Moreover,
w.tJ- Ite hair* rtf her head That is such a thingм talking *й much

і-ful art in ii. own way but .ward of what wc have -lone that 
1--І і* a l-csutiful thing in another it all It seems as if we must le 

h tin* lie* the distinction ; there world know something about ourselves ; | 
*eem fo have teen in Marv'* m l whereas the joy and bliss of it all is not to 

•nul sill, though let yourself be seen, but to lot the oil go 
tVte. J hat trad in.* was in her lieari, м reaming upon the Master till ho is

. і »l bn-iiglv hn'l"'he higher stage,-f onointiri with perfume, and wv ourselves 
• ,i ■ -if to r i-ardoning Txirt jl-T riit I sink bock into our natural inrignific 

я.- pui swat long ag-> j Silent gets of love haw musical voices in
Mu» LeJ *ai *i J.*.» r.ci, and ],sd the ears of Jem*. Sound no trumpet be-
- it- and i|> mutter ..f fi>EW tiiee. <»r J/eBS will Ukc warning and

і f-.r »n ha.1 Wei- ixamticted a long be gone
l«for* , and - -x altlxrtigb in be? VI Next, nn-l sixthly,,there was this
itetr - .b-. pgrai.....I. for it, and fur teauty aliout ihc actiuh of Mary—that she

tin - . „g. of feer dew'brother Lazare-, did it in reference to our l-ortl’s death 
,, . ,t.. t- -pi s- ateorb.%1 in the The disciple* shrank from thinking of

і і .. f.,r »|,e ha-I that rad subject. Peter aaid, “ That te
, I--»* of IIin.*elf far from thee. lx«rd." But Mary, tearing

her Ma*tcr"« heart verv near her own, and 
•yinpatbising with Him in Ilia glori-ms 
enierprise, instead »f drawing bsok from 
the thosgl.l uf that -l.-stii, performed her 
work in <-unn> -twu with it I am not cer
tain to what degree she wa* couse loi* that 
II wm ro, but there is the far I-the feuoint- 
mg ha.1 reforeaoe to tira burial of 
It eeem« to era that the lust and 
dulv thaï Christian* -I 
Je*u« <• that which
Mural wrarA—which tears the sumpof Uw 
eroee Th# teü prwràklng u, "We preach 
Vlirirt sruoifled * Th# test living is, "We 
to. -rs-.iilral will Christ * Th. brat man 
-« s г V fi«1 •»»»« Th# brat .trie is a 
cfucifo-l rtvt* , mav w. drop Into Hi 

VII Tte esraelt teeuty.

• la>J arm* Arain, ia the famous uiauisrandum 
of 1*72, the phrase "dependency of Herat" 
wm especially intended to covet ltiifghei#. 
and finally the saeewsment of the diet riot 
is actually borne on thr Herat ragwter at 
ite present day.

On ssilttary^rouiwie, the Kiiglwh о 
that Zalticar n-1 Hotel Paews mast be 
cupied hi tiie gvveraaient which owitrole 
Herat, siace these are tiie natural outworks 

Afghanistan, and 
Penjdeh

te retained for the protection of 
the ccwl leading to Maimena ami Balk 
The Russian*, on the other hand „«intend 
Oi at a neutral gone between Turkestan and 
Afghani*tain cannot te marked out, and 
that tte frontier* muet te extended *o as 
to cm braoe on their side the nort hern *1о|ч« 
of tiie Paropamiu* Mountain* ami the val- 
levs of Неп-nui and tiie Miirghab Itiwr*, 
whose population they only are able to 
protect from the marauding raids of the 
Tekke and tiie Turcoman tribe»

Only a year ago, when the trite# of the 
Oaei# gave in their subuiisoiou to 

•«a, the apprehension» ef England 
aved by thv assurance from St. Petenr 

irg that no further advaiujse. would te 
towards Herat. To admit tte claim* of 
Russia.would be to place thatrbwer with
in a day’s march of Herat; tte “ Key of 
India," a prize that would мол. prove too 
tempting for Russian greed. Matter* have 
been drawing to juet this issue for many 
Tears - Under one pretext and another 
Russia has teen advancing step by step to
wards the borders of India. Vale** a radi-

subeiet if mea

e* me that
rge

vents us fromlike it. 
"Now the question is, which «hall we 

leave otf doing, praying or shirking?"
Marion looked intent, but did not «peak?"
“ Saint* and angels love their work be

cause it is of God’s ordaining," said Hor-

“ They have such grand woAt to do," 
remarktxl Grace, cnthueimUically1, “ an-] 
we have only odds and end»."

"Odd*nnd end»,"repeated Horten*#,indig
nantly. “ Go-і doc» not have any 'odd» 
and end*'in hi* work ; little things
set Mide to te -lone, at anv time." , ., „ , ,

“Oh,I winh lhat I might do виеІкМ Among th. mu,of m.oki;

M*H™ ■ * І «іГ^,ПДГ*
" when an

J and gateways 
for similar

of WesieniV is noleu wise
I

І ІМІ-ГИЧ.Ч' of |MT*>

evil to mont

nd gratitude 
t desire torГ

child,” smiled Horten нГ,
1 ie rant to the earth what 1 

angel

Merv
ltueein angel is rant to the earth 

work is te doing? An
water to Elijah, ___

baking a cake upon the coale for him,ami 
then awakened him out of his sleep to eat 
an-l drink Commonplace, wasn't it?* 
Just a# commonplace м for yon to take 
grandma’s breakfast up «taira this 
lag. Do you not believe that this rmw- 
ssnger came as cheerily to the tired, dt*- 
Wuraged old prophet, asleep under a tree, 
to hrm* him water and cake, *M did tin 
an eel that caser to Zaoharia* wheat he war 

in tte temple service, and that 
•ugh! the water with as much irai 

as tte utter brought the glad arwe of th. 
coming of John the Baptist ?"

" 1 think *f that wfwa I help ia th. 
baking"ratd Uraosi 1 soppos. that wm

the Future Lite.
brought e cruse of 

cak
allai
bumwould '..ie kuuwn thaï kid- 

• l.r had ■ i-.mcl »u al 
K.' t.'i' to art lu» men- hs* a wonderful op- 
erei ., «a the h-. -as lyind , iteatiHM eera 

і rat g...i is thru.*rUr. i. hr 
wral to імаПега thaï are higher

ti The march of the min-l in its great 
ouest for truth is like e work of tunneling 
through a mountain. Marvelous ie the 
engineer's sagacity that directs the advance; 
mighty are the forces that slowly blast the 
rock ; strong are the arms and resolute tiie 
hearts that push their wav on through the 
dark new toward the light beyond. But 
ou the mountain-side the glad sunlight i* 
poured і every dew-drop glistens in It, 
every flower drinks it, birds sing an-l chib 
drvn play in Its embrace So, while 

akera are worki^ their way, there are 
countless folk, simple or learned, who 
daily live in untroubled and happy 
• >f a divin* Itfre. from which the

ll и Ufa lira)( whioh. with lu vnnous 
voues, tonckM us tte things hrat worth 
knowing And the votera which Come 

t» m with enveratgu authority are 
to Ur# «to Usath.-and, foe «he 

•Stater'* sake, «hail we «id, Birth t IM 
one of th* chief to women Ihlerprat for the 
inuthera, -U L llinnhtoh Barrett Brown-
Ü'ÏÏÏL"'"'

■ of «h- ari.uu wm 
toMawiuSteMrW.— - i- »-• **•. n -• 
tte»» ee-^eu igfw ■ al*-el It, and that to 

-S',- bararti - -IB WfiroBs wh* sas

і 11» nurd tea

■ for theif I-ord 
ia i-scAsd «elf* (Ae boz

change ie wrought in the poljey that 
haa hitherto coutrotied her movements in 
Asia, war is iMvitable, soon or Info -A 
АГ Г Ohreresr

-lr>
till

,».-l»f <|«ran .era pm-.»— I e»«l 
•*e| idMigsd I» Jsdas k4 âgsriagup tte 
H-ra to і tel has to «-tit ward u* -I

t-І il-.nk if- to "her (te ... r*

-і

a і I-**a 1- Ite m - mmt ж -ага I 
• kw*M what » ante, s*r 
, if Jndsshadnto wafted

У «* —Tou picture to yourself the beeuty 
to bravery and steadfast sew You let 
pour imagination wander in delight over 
the memory to martyre wh» have died for 
tnrth. And then aura little, wretched, 

wtueh Is your

ехмііепі oake, nut sew nor terni»." - 
и Tte old prophet journeyed in the 

strength to It forty days and forty aUbfoj 
we cant main mm* «ah* m that. Amp* * 

• Hertep. wa roigtit. If people had

Kjj^^nwuy ihSnial&le for

ft* bed, but I cannot hrlp m*np<-runs it, 
for it u міс he# my heart і believe that 
Mary ted U this serialise to the Mavfour
Mara late ghmpra of Hie ranuewfous 
reste the 4rad. «to to Hi# tote axrtfotio#
Eu* 1 «гави rah to Trii. Why dostoiote at
aU embalm Mr dead? Why not roh- folk about (AM «hie 
sum# them in the era? A rat галіти BiWe, ub.Rte«h#aa 
something mahra the rid wary tihrteUe» fob# a Qrahaip loto to 
»«. foaXfor at the thought to oraumhoag ««? fojmhutil ih tb^m

fUrnaee, or covet the flams, we pwfoplo mrtaisly wttt tie і* i 
lie beseati. th# grass Шлак with ser 
father* Many aation- to aaftgutfo. M 
rapeuially the Bgyptiane «to otter Ori#» 
taktook great cara to anoint foVdfe to 
the departed with praefoM perftitnfo, and 
«stay them asleep is gnne aad flas linen 
What for? Ватага forae daritiy Aon.
•pua Mr Blinds «гає thought to the

There remained with тав, loagufte the 
undtoUsd fottWia fern

•-art fvm retirarL* 
te»., w h» that It " wtght
V-.#V* n -44 iu* wwel. " Muw hegrndg*! 
fortSssto.1** H. «aleslnted Ite «ВЙИ « 

Me did wati «onto 
d w ptewe. for h« eradto eml rvvtottof «Г 
Spratl агам?» wteh make up lh* pound* 
fvsee, radrad, wt.ro th**«p#trar te te him 
• whwn the stt*rf,and geld tehmg' T#t 
I I the hi* rules-aims ie рвем, for U Is 
•ugpetoi re, ssc* a Brassa neasy wm a 
Ss7, .agra, awl tab. a day’s wager now 

U. lahrirt • dtdtra]—and yen get 
U wra a large 

MB to агаму for a w ornas is h« elate to 
âéfowlsAraay It wm HO totteèr агаму 
fort raâauy ra« wm a IIAnn wale# from 
wfetollІван#■—d nwraagreat#u* ft» herrstsrrftirSSKfô

Beriras# w* roigtil, if people had I» 
euoh journeys. 1 aw > «#М»«« І» 

•T* that 1 oaa te aa tudJ saw! 
-#. merrily " I thought thilT ted to 
about girt thing# aad ufiMf the 
s, te te tilos th# angri* I hat awe EU

disagreeable duty ceu.e*. 
atraiyfduai, the lamp for wnir oil—and if 
wrat will ato dp it, how pour «I i# spilt— 
W flat aad this and uaillummnfodyour 
raotimest about tte martyrs runs out over 
your mlMndulgwVft

“ ' teaatifttlly rays. I have 
v*n4. but tte test росте l

№j£^ йгйз
meadows, «alfowd and roemUd « their 
adgMby kmpstothe гіяшме Brnmahmie 
Natun flnis rhyme* for «heat ia Ite reenr- 
■ _ m# tte, «trama Winter

pe Item to their ornamenu and give, 
them, M It were, in prom translation, and 
ешвтм reolotiiM themtle nil the splendid

od« aad idyls sad madrigals? What are 
these }мвее aad fire and spruces but holy 
hymns, too soteno for tte tnany-hued mi- 
traot of their gey deckltwas ntoghbore ?

K
"Do&foet 
Wvi!

God’s «

him «to take* him.' yon right 
Ito aw break with your pria*

And theJhbag whlah sfi xivea, І Мо ї

ЛМЮШГ'
lo ill rite tear bates laNhe boa

his «rill <m «date, it
e*rials!* will ter* aaswurud JtefoMe

dkfol writs th* fotierMtiapta «И Mae

foteto pot.;
aWkaa tte гай to tte body wn foal

3fflgSS=3E
ktewn

didn't write that Steer May te old Mas 
Wood; «he le « for Mwy Jtem ter huras.twl 
w eager tor new* about everybody In the 
village. Tt'e poky work, and I tefo It"

promritoMar

.MtxjSx и ' ailbml At, гм.nftri|L 11,1 '

Па.»*»** Uw » U»

SsBFaEga Sÿ-Sas
æs&isàïœjr
ЗгаТЯЯ*

юеаіурм (God terng there 
neMra) tte ehUd le our own,
IV». lo»* to love, moan to moaa, 
“fh all ehMgw, all ItfoUe, ererv

adtr he* ries# to th# «to, 
towra te tteead. If it seem .

■ AtfoghgSîyteratof, .

•WÉI#‘Ateu*i 
«rapted ateajfoijft

41A tete fo

шплasmgÿsaet
rararaato dente fo ate ea

tofoekura

f. «

mm fofoefoa•.( мої» і-me j e»*|o Wirste h ■ wtoialtlf vlnliè nr ledi bw/isn mow Ht. „xlicihi
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air Benewer.
"«re

•My dee tor pi

Could not moi 
I shrunk ? 
froteMfilte.1 

raring for my Hi 
I did not extract 

rbugai

Hate’sBaia Has*wra. Th*.

ootor to the hair, and * Iforons 
sealp, are Innamerable.

OM people ttka b for lu wonderful pewar in 
restore to their whitening took* Urir orlgtaal 
color aad twenty. Mlddk-agwl people Uk* K

Dlieetir my arp< 
left me, my en tin 
as If by eagle, і 
Ixrtties, I am nхля;grow thick and strong- Young ladtte Ilk* U 

as » drMstag beesus* It gtrm the hair a 
Ufut glossy lustre, and

ftvorlte of

Ou Ma, Jim 6,

.‘SKSiM'J
Neuralgia, Ism 

most terrible

v*r form thsywph. XhaaltUfo* 
all, and it has hraome eo fonpfy

- h*f m « urc uni
"Tte ftfurtett
Nearly cured t 
Tte escond me 

as when s child, 
And I havsfe 

My bestead w 
і ehr* with a earl 

"Ktdasy. liver 
"Froeoune*! t

"^[uèttrahlu I ' 

Seven bottle# e 
.nd ! knew to th 

"Liras to
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comfort entered the humbleand
abode. When Koval Purple wee 6r»i in
troduced to that borne it wee e godless one 
bet now, thenks to her lender ministre, 
the Saviour dwells therein. One day,mm жшщш
Colorado ae well as #1 one home, but she ! ____________ _____________
said to me only - yesterday : " ■Mamma, j И A Л O^h &l J

■мі7*£, i-Tfl" d"hi.t',t ГАІІОШЇ» MAKE NEW. JNPH BLOOD. 

herr.”1— т%л її»* ЙЗОТ*$№8ВИЄМЖ»іГ,Ч^ЕіЄІЄВбавЄ6Є8Гві
J ЗВ№®5%™Ю@™е5к©Є85Й&
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PILLSPURGATIVE

Take Time to Pray.

ІІІІ ІШКЕ HENS LAY
JmbSfSCitb"2 CHICKEN CHOLERA,№frj®*»ngküeî^

i* "w"1'* detSSиГпГ'кіАГемИіеГпі(ке SEW fi0 Л EIV FALL OOOMS

an eavle on L-prey ^ Very few el in lento I •* і? V I At 2v^C 1ST Gulina,

would deax that "pniyer .A Uw hietmet I [n Gentlemen» Dfiptirtmentl \
осоцеїііиіі of the human міці, and jvl it , . 1 aevvri. -, tea* *» ftwatmre <a* ккш
le a common thing to see professedly і ! 0*7 jfin<» StTlwit s» gmiiy rem.refi i>iv-r» au the і.о*і
Chrislhm «tndwts, lebber*ly negleet ! mUfc OUUUV, і rerfre In Paner . he,ole , l»l„ta, Пг.тЩ.
the prerer~wieeling where It seem* U> New I .#« tto*rl»,Sklb«taa<1lte'<'l>h. U W*»l«- Ил т^іГїо oе^^и'Га-иїг»1'* ‘‘‘î"*

rSS£ *J£i?3S3f~**- r~
I* ercx * - мвчгіемгиі sikI luweat nrt.-e« U. h*«. ' і». 7

Ukilt IN 4.1.AW In t*e rate- I.AVS to* •oyoli.1,.1 W'lil Kx Тог.,., to П**» 
Tun. t o., and shall Keep » lull Uu* <>f ibe.r
,r. Inetoi'S. Beery artl-le guayalex ,i as reyiwa-

'"ii>«teekoi Paaey Км**М <Wto to *- 
usualiy large and Walt woKed f •» Nelttifo

: nnUMiLL
odd is full of ktadhfas the* 

neeer was spoken, and that is not ninvh 
Letter than no k indues* at all. The Miel In 
the stoSe makes Unv room warm, list there

The a

•l . ! I І.ЛНЯ

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

'rimaty ream «toti*** >n the hwlasae,

MWebi m. J. 0. Me* ALL*
»ie«ir>»aia, W. lt,,ieov«m4,tsai.

IF YÔV WANT

1I'dee of fallen tree» і y mg un 
rpoks and urns of hill» where nobody can 
get them і these do not make anybody 
warm You might hr me to death for 
want of wood, in plain sight of these fallen 
trees, if y#u bad no means of getting the 
wood home and making a die of it. Just 
eo in a family | love is what mates the 
pa reels and children, the brother* and 
staters happy. Bat if they lab*«are weeer 
to any a wtytl about it i if.lftey keep it a 
profound secret as if it were a crime, they 
will sot be much happier (Hen if there 
was not any krve among tbnti, the home 
will seem aonl esse » autamer, and if yon 
lire there you will wavy the dog when any 
one rails him poor follow.

A ALLISON.
гаїшмра іма

WfRU WB CA8KET WABERCWWS

—a sue*——
TTâtf МммН, 8t John. N. B".
QDfflf amt Casket nasi#rials of all Slade, tot

salaaa lowest priées oedesata tteeity aad
---------- PORTRAIT,

Prices to suit Mimes
What to Ikto Btosw ibel to Osais» 

Єре* ear

Like a thief at night it steals іж. арап 
us unaware#. Many penoua hare pains 
about the chest end aid»», sad sometimes 
la the bank. They feel dell aid die»; 
the mouth has a had taste, es peel ally In 
the meruing. ▲ sort of sticky slime ook- 
IsotS about the teeth; The appetite Is

Just go to і
k. А МАСШ AID’S,

So. 9, Oemiln 9lmv
У tiwt all gtmmniMd.тагчраиаюаі^к:

ЮПЕНКЛС
and Teetilng of Infants.1 ffeni tree. 

t DO LI BÜt, ОООПДЬЖ B OtV. 

■Nh I There is a feeling Ska a heavy 
load on the stomach; sometimes a faint 
ell gone sensation at Uie pit of the etom- 
seh which food does not satisfy. The 
eyes ere sunken, the baade nod feel he- 
cotoe cold and feel clammy,. After a 
while n cough sets in at fim dry, but 

few menthe it to attended with a 
expectoration. The 

s a red all the while, «tod 
seem to afford any reel

Chapel Organ
FOR SALE! ^

10 Stops! Warranted to Yean!
PARKER BROS.greenish ooloiuwd 

afflicted one feels ti 
sleep does not
After a time tie becomes nervous, irri
table, sad gloomy, and has evil forebod
ings. There is a giddiness, a aort of 
whirling sensation in the head when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
ooettre; the skin is dry and hot at times; 
the blood becomes thick sod stagnant; 
the white* of the eyes become tinged 
with yellow, «be uriac «scanty aad high- 
oolottred, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There la frequently s spitting 
up ot the food, sometimes with a sour 
taste, aad sometimes with a aweetiab 
taste; this i< frequently attended with 
palpitation of the heart: the vision be- 
i sapai red with «pots' -before the eyee; 
UwaiaafeeUi

Market Square,
Would oaU Use attention ot Ueto fri**# 
і be Country to their well моїм .took ot

s by W. B*U *<*..*«Oeefoh.Uatail» 
the wilt-Kao we Ilf g km UrtlJr is,

Wilt »*U ai a Bargain ,md aw 

Apply to B. A iOWHRfl,
w aermato at- HI JeBa. * B.Proprietary Medicines.

PERFUMERY, TIBET REQUISITES

■а&£^авгнг.л? ■•
жвяечскя, STKure, ас. 

QuoiathM.» seepecUaUy eoltotlwl.

C. H. LEONARD,
Commission Merchant,

Î1 â 3Î 80. НАМЕТ WHARE,
.і______ , Saisi John.

N. A—Was Flower Matotlals a Bpectolty. SIog of great pqoetira|ieu sad 
All of these symptoms a« la 

turn present. It is thought that nearly 
ene-thlM U our population has this «Un
ease in some of і to varied forma. It has 

toedloal men have mis- 
isease. Some 

eomplatui.

03
\ Most Popular .been found that 

taken the nature of this did 
have treatod it for a liver 
others for kidaey disease, etc. 
none of the various kinds.or 
ha»e been attended with » особі

■іI
So

the remedy should be such ae to act Ьдг- 
monioeely upon each one of these organs, 
and upon tae stomach as well1 for la 
Dyspepsia (for this is really what tha 
disease le) all of these organs partake of 
this disease and require a remedy that 
will act upon all at the same time. 
Seigel's uistiveSyrup acts like a charm 
in tills*class of compls nts, giving almost 
immediate relief. The following letter^ 
from chemists of standing In the 
muni tv where they live shew m what 
estimation the article is held.

John Archer, Hsrthill, near Sheffield — 
I can eonfldentiy recommend it to all 
who may be suffering from livarer stom- 
acii complaints, having the testimony of 
my customers, who hive derived great 
beectlt from the Syrup and Pills. The 
sale is increasing w.-oderfwUy. ,

Geo. A. Webb, Ml, York jBtmt, Bel
fast:—I have sold a large quantity*-and 
the parti* have tost tiled to Ha being 
what youtopreeent it 

J. 6. Metoaifa, 56, Highgato, Kendal:- 
1 bare always great please re la 
awed lag the urestvr Hyrwe. fee I 
never known a case in wbleh it ha* sol 
relieved or cared, and l have sold maijy
‘TbL (k Gould, "Hi, High ateeto, Ae 
dpver —I hare always taken a great In
terest In your medicines aad I have re

a SEWING ^MACMINES

LIGHT BUNNING.& o$

85в СмО
1

f||r B

Notice of Stile.

Ш lew Hoot.
Uu* o( sllRapidly taking the p 

other Machines wl 
- introduced.

800,000 Sold Yearly.

To lllsabrUi (Hhwon, Of lb# cut of Jlallfas, 
Intimftojdeee of Nova Seoua, widow of 
Vtaeewwi J. Olt*on, formerly of і hr <'lty of 
natal Joba, ta lb- City aad County of Salat 
Jobe, I* tbe Pn.vlnoi of Haw Brunswle , 
clerk, now deceawl, the heirs of the said 
Vtaeeeao J. ÛH»*, aad all others whom t«

#3

Г1ХАКЖ NOTICK, Uxat there will be sold by 
IA rablto Auction, at Çhubb1» Corner (so
dttw яюк
aad Ooualy of Saint John, la tbe rrwvian *,1 
Nawlrunewtek, on SATtiEBAT, the faartb 
Ss^ sfjsli was, at the hear of Iwelvi of

ofiS^BmaeaS»natowi «$31

:a.n»r ьахЯл:
Sg@E
5гак1.и

Has more boiute ot" cxeellenee 
than a* other Muehinea 

combined. !
имт mi ti .HI, from OMr Me.

X. ІІ.ІТОІІ, l lue. Metoy —AH wbe bu, 
II IM ylMMd, MVd raWUMM It I 

П» ■!, bY (їм К Kraut DnupDut 
M. Jubu, If, B., M À. J. *У»,

art Et JmmuUmm,

UBHBUHSDIEIIBIT8 TO «В1ШИ

NEW HONIE
Bawiog Machine Oo,

- - SEW YU*.

WILLIAM OBAWFVBD,
itp.1t SO

tfssovrr s виєш* to ruse Cad Um ou.

else to »y ewe ease see Ssead tie mss* veto-

%
.T.,

s ГКalto immiBito ton e*
leastvr 1 y ta my*a<gk>e With VI 
retails to -yeiSaad aaSheto."

Îî5Um-------------—

O Alleviate У*

_ A
- Мити itlr

Thti w.anu«M,£iar«ir»L,

•АГ to suato^wtoito «Р tlritin «toe*.
itoistogiо fo*«sato*weese мати*-

«в.-еджлав® A
S

mearad by she 7lira, .irau—r .u M
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able. Ood approve» of H because it sheers 
the same krve and desire he hirewlf foels 

*. Who will Aerr all mm ta ha eaaad.
He has done his part of salvation for all 
jnen, and wishes that they would repent 
and believe and come to nidi. Salvation 
in it* very nature implies free choice on 
the part of those saved. And to coett un
to fA« knorletlge gf tke frafA. This frill 
knowledge, then, will include penitence, 
faith, love, and obedience. All regenera
tion is by and through Gospel truth Known 
and believed.

b. For. This gives tin- reason why it is 
good and well-pleasing in the sight of Ood 
that Christians should pray for all. Пате 

Ood. And one only for all men. 
wrifiefor between Ood aad men. 
strew is laid on the ooe Mediator.

Lose »Bd Osin Jinut Mnl.
"Vi55&'He,~w BIBLE LESSONS.My dee tor pnmouooed «ae cured, but

Could not move Ÿ
Угоав'яв^Ье. to 1* ! I had 

Aoring for my liver, but It did me noESrSyMwB
nueotiy my appetite returned, my paies 
left me, ray eatfre system seemed renewed 
* |f by magie, and after using 
btotiee, 1 am not oaly as sound 
sovereign .but weigh more 
before. ТО Пор Bitters I owe my 
^■■HHto R. Рттжгатшс*

у bo* PBLov вата ixlbvt not**.

VIII —*ay 4* 1 Tl*. H IS-SOi 
• і I*.ea

•lOLDBKTSXT 
This u a faU\fulsaying, 

acceptation, that Christ Jesus ram 
the world to save sinners.— I Tim.

and worf Ay ofseveral
than l“id 

life."
1 : 15.

1. Saltation from Sin in 0rist Jeeus.— 
Ver. 15. r*is is a faithful saying. One 
worthy of Iwing lefts red ; for (1) Owl hail 

cn It; (A) it had tieen proved by Pàul 
<3) he had seen it 

instance*. Thai 
the world This 

i to the pre-ex- 
16: Ï8. IT si, 

All the 
Here

If ги only, and iliat їй being ‘"a man," 
thrn hi# miiliation must.be for all human
ity. Since there is but bite Mediator and 
Saviour for the whole* hit

« is 
nd t

DuMto. Veto 6, 'to.
а Л ИАГТВВІ!

яам'Лйлм&дяье
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years 

the most terrible and excruciating men
"".Чи medisie# er dee tor емМцЯв me
istlto er ear* until 1 чИ-d Uop Bitters.

•ЧІе «ferWttN ____________
Nearly eured те;"
The second made me

‘A:iu
piove.1 m a multitude of 
Christ Jeeus came into th 
i* an eiuiiistakahl# allifrioi 
islencc of rhrlsi (see John 
Kph. 11 8, «). Tin eare sinners 
luet. Irrespective of «ace or time.

wh man race, we
should see to it that sverv human being 
knows that Saviour. The man Christ 
Jesus. Rev. Ver., himself man:

Not the man ne confradistiugirtshol 
from sortie others, Hnteitaiii «me 
mg I he nature, and in hie work manifest
ing the at tributes, uf.heniaoiti.

6 Christ died in our sieml. He made 
an atonement for the whole world. “He 
gave hi# lifo in exohangefor their for felled 
Леве." Ге Ae testi fied in dor tune 
grout fret of Christs having gives himself 
a ransom for all, is that which is U> be 
tcstijlrd by his servants hi his times ; that 
is, in the time* of the Gespel It Je to he 
the groat suh#eot of their preaching

we see (1) that me «on siuuvrs ; (J> they 
need not int rvilv culture, hut salvation ; 
(3) Christ is able- to save, for he is divine ; 
(«) we can «xxtnr to him, for he is also 
human,—deeds, ae well as Christ i (6) he 
is willing n. sax fur he came for this 
purpose, (!) he van #*w every one who 
edmes, fur hr fared the chief ot sinners

II. Aw Kotempl* of this Sabation --1ft 
(If whom I am city Kvery word is 
.•mphatn “Г' П)оге tima aay other, 
■•am" as -|*wJimg not of a past stale only, 
1*1 of the present Urol, net in order of 
time, but as chh f jn degree Note the

of Paul's growth іа graee In hie 
letter to tit# Conniktans (1 Cer 15 i •), he 
is "not тесі i*i lw і ailed qn apoetic " > i*S 
rears later (Kali 3 i *), he has grown to 
he "less than the least of all aeltito * Two 
ream later still, in the very Beulah land, 
wdhin sight of the celestial city, be sees 
himself as "the chief of etnusrs.*’ Ha* he 
gn|»q worse T No, he has grown better ; 
heir now* he has been frithfol to hie lend, 
end leûks for the crown of righteousness ; 
hut the brighter the light of bsavsn. tits 
.more dreadful doe# sin appewr. Vaul'a 
standard is so much higher In his foliar 
experience of roodoees, the vsrv conduct 
<* which he onoe prided h ton sett, Is now 
that of a “blasphempr aad perseouiorl" 
TU« more one knows of music, er 6f 
science, the farther from perfection does 
he know himself to be і though he to ooe- 
seious that he knows a groat deal more 
than he did when he thought he knew 
nearly everything.

ІГ For this сачее 1 obtained mercy, 
that <n me first, etc. This was the one 
reason why I obtained mercy, vis., that in 
me#—not "rtret” in time, but in meobiefly, 
—in me he amoct signal, illuetrieus exam
ple, Christ might show forth all hi* long- 
suffering mercy. AH Itmpsnfibrinff. 
Greek, tbe whole (of his) lotig-sitiRwinte 
via., m bearing so long with roe whilst I 
was a persecutor. J pattern. A sample 
(1 Cor. l6;6, ll)lo assure the greatest 
sinners of fhe certainty that they shall not 
be rejected in coming to Christ, sinee even 
Saul found mercy.

III. Gratitude for the Salvation.—IT. 
As ІП Bom. II : S6 : 16 : 27, the thonght 
of God*» gnat mercy leads the apostle to 
break out into a jubilant doxology. The 
King sternal. Literally,, Abe king of the 
ages. Immortal. Incorruptible ; who 
neither (s-riehes nor changes. Invisible. 
A spiritual being, whom we had never 
seen. The only erise Ood. The only God, 
themosten. n-ntauthorities omitting "wise." 
Be honor о nd glory. For God has mani
fest «і I hi- highest glory, the inffnite spied* 
dor of his чledom', and love, and power, 
in the salvation of men through Jesus 
Christ

IV. IJou to Attain tke Salvation.—18. 
This ekarifO. V.iunscl, or command ; re- ‘ 
ferring to wliat follows in the last clause

as well and strong
»e when a child,

■Aud 1 have be* * to. this day."
My huebsnd was aa Invalid for twenty 

ysAre wtih a eerie*
"Kidney llvsr aad urtaary oumplalnt, 
•Proeeuneed by Boetou's beet physl

^МмкЦі'

Seven boklsp gt your Bit ISIS cured hie
.nd 1 knew of the 

" Lives at eight вепкми" 
la tog wlghborhuovl that have he* 

»*ved by your hlllere.
And *aay mors ere using the* with 

great

Fhe
.self

A•Sno* by Bis Flag

A duSea rough but bruv 
playbgcWiie one night m camp "What 
cm earth is thalT" .uddrijJ* wsolaimol the 
ringleader, stopping in the midst Of the 
game to listen In a
w\ik-h

nd recruits, who bad arrived 
day. Tbe ringleader approached

sflt 
• ira ve soldier*

3E » moment the "hale 
were listening to a low, solemn vote* 
came from a tent rW-npied by save 

la ciunp that 
the tea*

ill

"fcys. he's k-praying, or Pm, a 
he roared out "Three cheer# for

linns r Г 
the par

son И* shouted another man of the group be 
the prayer ended. V

"You watch thin* for tbres’-week*l I’ll 
show you how to lake the religion out of 
him l'1 said the ftrst speaker, laughing He 
was a ler*| man, the riogfodder In nsie- 
chief. The recruit was a Might, | 
young fellow of .about eighteen yea» pi 
age. During the hyxt three weeks be was 
the butiof tiie^amp. Thm-Mveral of thh 
boys, oonquered by thelad> gentle patience 
and uniform kindness to his pemroutorC,

SEEDS. SEEDS.
-■ ia§6.

Our Sprlngr Seeds
WAV* UUS? ABWIVEO

mmms,
ЛgÿSSSraitoprctfktly soiueted.

a. M’qDXAHrMTD.
(Beottessor to John Chaloner.)

Druggist and Sends mem,
ВАПГТ JOHN, N. B.

hettiarsffrstgkite-
the rest" of N1,” answered the- rihgleadhr. 
"He's only making believe plow." When 
we-get under tiro jou'H see him run. Thser 
pious folks don’t tike the smell,of, gunpow
der. I've no faith in their ireUgiphl”

a few Weeks the regiment broke сещр, 
marched toward Richmond, entered the 
wilderness and engaged in that I 
battle. The company to which the young 
recruit belonged nd a dsèpreat* struggle 
The brigade was driven heck and, when 

wa# re-formed behind the breast 
works they had built in the morning, he 
was misging. When last seen he was ai
mait Buréonnded by enemies, but fighting 
desperately. Лі hi* side stood the brave 
fellow who had made the poor lad a con
stant object of ridicule. Both were given 
up as lost. Suddenly the big man was 
seen tramping through the under lira*, 
bearing the dead body of the reerait. Rev
erently he laid the oorpee down, sayidl» * 
he wiped the blood from hieowp face:

"Boys, I <»uldn't‘ leave him with the 
Rchs—he fought sol I thonght he deserv- 

" a <i<»dent burial Г
During a lull in the battle the men dug 

a shallow grave and*-tenderly, ^pid the re
mains therein. Tlien, a# one was cutting 
the name and regiment upon a board, the 
big man said, with a husky voice i

“ I guess you’d better put- the words 
1 Christian .Soldier,' in eomrwhsre ! He 
deserves the title, ami maybe it’ll con
sole him for cur abuse."

There was not a dry eye among those 
rough men, as thev stuck the rudely-carv
ed lioard at the heed of the grave and 
again and again, looked at the inscription.

“ Well,” said one, " he was a Christian 
.soldier, if there ever was one! And," 
turning to the ringleader, " he didn’t run, 
did he, when he smell gunpowder ?”

• “ Run !“ answered tin' big man. hi# voice 
tender with emotion, " why nc didn’t "budge 
an. inch 1 But what's that to standing for

*8 KINO ВТЖЖЖТ.

%‘CEEBS’
Superphosphate. *

THE COXPLETB FERTILIZER the Has

Ground Bono,
Medium llonc.

llone 3fopl-
fertiliser* analysed by Prof. George Lawson,

The present reason we have made a much

«звузить «v*•'«rss^^n'irar^'.ü,
tty Otoer PnrtlMseni.as they have been In usr 
uiany years, and are known to be thoroughly
n '“ JACK * BELL,

ISAAC ERB’S
-r»v Xo* TVemlhw. Timothy 

era# a youiut hum wliora Haul loved as hie 
own eon. Jlr wus l’aul'f spiritual son. 
Aeenrdiny to the prophecies which went 
before on thee They w^re partly revealed 
by the Spirit, pertly iuforsnee* from his 
early character and work. That thorn by 
thorn. As though he were to think of them, 
anrt of tiie spiritual gilts that followed on 
them, as weapon< and resources. Slight
est sear a good wasfare. Bettor "the 
good warfare" (as І8 8 Ті

t:
z 13 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

•anrr JOHN, N. B.

■SSiSfo.: ЇЙ рг,Т’
CAHOS 11.00 A 2.00 14

-a:. 7,
truth against

m. 4

19. Holding faith,and a good conscience 
Faith which accepts the truth, and makes 
it the principle of life,—this inner lifc of 
holiness is joined in an eternal bond to 
that outward life which results in a goal 
conscience. Which. A good conscience. 
Some having put away. A wilful 
They thrust it troni them to а 
some monitor. Have mad* shipsorcck. 
The simile in St. Paul’s mind is a nautical 
one. The “good conscience” represents 
the ballast, or oargvi, of the ship. When 
this is put sway—tosssil overboard—tile 
vessel becomes unmanageable and is toss
ed about, the plaything of the waves, and 
in the end is wrecked.

10. Of whom is Hymoneus and d for an 
dor Example* in Knheaue, before Tima 
th/’s «yes, of the truth just laugh t. Whom 
l have delivered unto Satan Rather, be 
delivered him over to Satan, who, and not 
Maul, iaflktod the nufibring,—torments of 

aad perhaps bodily disease. Thai 
they mag loam. Greek, "be dwcipltued,’’ 
vis,, by ebtotiesinent and suffixing Not 
to btaephome. The word is used probably 
to • sprees the horror frit at the saw*ration 
of the name of OoU or Christ with a doo- 
tniis which overthrew the frith aad led to 
impurity of lifo (comp. Bom. 11 |ti)

V Prayere for the Proareoe ef Solve-' 
Hon — 1 First of dll i* to he joined with 
"leeheH," not, a* in A. with -be 
mads" below. Snpplieationo,prayore, <B-

PICTURES COPIES AMD ENURRED 

May 4th, 1884. weeks .«*) Hre, like a man, 
ing a word back Î. He just eu*fi by 
flag and let u* pepper him—he did 1" 

When,the regiment marehed-iway, ti 
rode head-ho»ro remainett to tell what a 
power lie* in a Christian life.— FisafA’i 
Сомрихі" 4

eeud*
V his

tie.JOCCINS
Round Coal !

TTNT1L ПГВТЯВВ NOTH*, we will deliver 
U the above Coat, well eweeaed, to *y 
part ot the City or Portland,

UTFBBK OF CABTAOBs-BA

" Royal Purple and. Hodden Gr*y, I 
vail them." ^

" Do you know tiicm T"
" Royal Purpl# 1 know 

mother ie hoarding here," and 
delicate health- 
They a#* very wsaitly 
the daughter of a pour 
killed on lbs pbuae dun 
h sheet tin J ago."

11 But whence this étrange тйтесу Г* 
"You eay well—strange intimacy. 

Would that mob intimacies * there were 
«oâ straaga, but rather sweetie flew 
will try to tell you m a few word* when* 
this Strange friendship. Onq night, some 
weeks ago, there was a severe «tom The 
lightning played fiercely, thunder retired 
iaaeseantly, and great ptileto of fire Naeed 
-above the broken rocks aad etoem-teetod, 
shattered tree# Шгсацд» were swollen,a«d 
the plain inundated thus rahsing mueh 
dbtietef among some ot the hewkre. K

well Her 
she ie ІП 

ted with asthma.
11,Aka Grey is 

hrnlrr who was ‘ 
ng a severe storm$5.50 CASH !

per Chsjd. ; И-te ti booked.

RILEY A MASTERS.А«У

IHTtAlfATf-m
тчлїпгїй аангг.йт^її

terrassions The two former words- are 
perhape beet distinguiehed, ae in Kph. 6 : 
18, by taking the tiret for prayer in gener
al, the second for supplication or ptoitioa, 
the apeoial ooutentof any particular pref
er. The third wool should be marked 
with a refers no* to "request concerning 
others," і ialsraetoory prayer. ІМ 
giving of thanks. That Jemiehas brought 
such a Gospel, and that so much has bee# 
don* for men, AW all men The worst
* ”/W kings, amt fiWhtl

■яяблта-'
there should be Ipceial pi

CLOCKS, WATCUKAUKWKLRY,

was daring this storm the! Hodden 
toethte lifo. At early dawn hie

■tory—the deer father Aad, the catOe 
killed, and the poor mother wHd with grief. 
A рий» wae ewn made ua but it vaa

need something more than a puree i tiWy 
need kww aadikymiathy. Let me goba*
with thtliltiesiiA”, , -W ,johl

- I am Hie child yew know. He wfll

23
Mew Goode Reeelred Monthly.

Hew *alr tintera it re ehrsyt In Bswb
B. A lé. WtHLOCK.1*

Statatta of OfrtftrtEmMp.

that ore in 
■peeial need»,n.ïïr№ftlhK«

undersigned under the Firm asm# df 
WEEKS A POWERS, eras Ibis day 

by mutual ooaoaat.
for the*.

<D They had

Ш
frai a guide

arch,The business wtft be oootinaed it 
the old stood, W Germain Street by 
E A. POWERS, who te autborieed to 
settle all debta dee to and by the lake

. fkat mb Шш 
f VI Without
,/a nil godkmme tell me «HBBtG;doflh,|

вштті at Balat Jobs, N. В., this thir
dly Of April, A. D. 1ML

Ibtod mvi. God’s Mr* ОаіаЦ Ben should 
Partake qf this flUfoeâtew.—3 Fm MA
Preying for nil seen.

WILSSdF W. 
*. alOson to #eed and aempS hie vineyard what to do, for, through her,
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the captives t end r
U,c blind і to 
bruised." ®UbJK 
read the aooonnW» 
Іюгс our eorroWl't*'4 
attempted to суmpat 
Ilia loving nvgsaage
bad we*#e*,,4>*r
borne fruit Wc 
known the fellownhl 
Had we dpee ers oe 
nol*cuttr an they 
parte of our Provitjc 
arc perishing for th 

• i* ours in such plent 
« too poor to cuppt 
with a little help oov 

Just now we ha 
field* needing aid. 
dollars a year i othei 
others again ac roue 
W# had fifteen ctu 
lari cummer with tw 
and їх hi Id have as i 
treasury is nearly « 
art- шаау of them hi 

have

U,r™,«b » work ielb.iui.l,ti,« ! l»b«T.»bod,of іггмроміЬк mco who
latter vffita pust^poorpHd. I»<wk#ar use their position to thwart the wish of the 

.11 !.. «V# reftrred to auaq«r«* (*rog«« of people, when the people are expreesing 
ТА uptare where .all believe* ф* iaeled'.l 'heir- most laudable purpose T 

Jew Vі . i.m.iag tiiwee who wi 
•,-metiiial or pcrftel. 
this should he enough 
Tin «iperipnec »n-1 
•h«’h tires# Wethreii •

course of last week, and this means a good 
deal. 2. We kqojr our power. The Unioa 
has convinced un of our numerical strength. 
To be numbered among 80,000 ought I» 
and does enlarge our notions. What we 
believe and what we affirm is now in thin 
country backed by 60,000, a conception of 
our power which we did not have, when 
we met only in provincial Conventions. 3. 
Wo know oar possibilities. What may not 
Canadian Baptists accomplish If they pro
perly use their power in the way of Home 
and Foreign work? 'How this powef ie la

worldly thoughts of the week to the higher in bigneee, and woald like to appeal to 60,- 
intervsta with which the Sabbath in meant 
Wbring them faee to face.' A young man, 
and a you: 
has need of
verr little і ndiec ratios will make hic h 
too common to permit hi" power for | 
to he strong.

We will not refer to oilier reasons why whole lime to the work. In regard to 
our thoughts should go out to these young difficulties, the first in that we do not know 
brethren of whom we have bven writing, each other well enough. The only way 
A great work is committed to them during in which want of confidence can be over- 
thc summer. Their friture usefulness will come is by a more intimate acquaintance, 
be quite largely shaped by the habits they Union will grow as mutual confidence 
form during these early months of'their grows Then aa to the difficulty of looa-, 
life work. They are largely the hope of lion, the Board meetings could be shifted, 

denomination i for they arc soon to | and the executive live near a centre. He 
lead the churches, and to gire tone to cloeed with the exhortation to " do for- 
tbeir spiritual life and direction and stint- ward." 
ulus to their aetivilies Baton will do all

Меш^ег mil Visitor, 
"ггідоЗЗвйБк
тЬш&т
j£Çf ■■зггют desr*

000 people instead of 26,000 і to appeal for 
$26,000 instead of $13,0001 to tclVof 6,000 
converts instead of 1,600. The time is 
coming soon when a pastor oannot do his 
own work and be secretary of Foreign Mis
sions. Wo ought to come together, and 
wv should aoon have a man to devote bis

ng unmarried man, especially, 
f the greatest circumspection. A

BTÜDKWT MMSIOMAIIM.

Draixo this week our young brethren 
at Acadia, at St 

e і John, and at Toronto, have gone forth to 
T ! the work of their eunHner vacation. Homi

ng in what is to be 
e fields to which they

who hare been studyingIn
mi in Christian lift- la 
L- barV » bat la found ii 
Will the reader planas 

їм our last article 
(waring on this point 

1 hut there arc i*b

Ще»8ЄЄ|ГГ am Militer. wilkmske a beginni 
Uieir life work. Th 
have been sent are not ail of the easiest- 
some of them are of the most difficult 
The roost of these brethren go forth with 
noJltlle fear and trembling They have 
lltOe Of no esperience I till responsibilities 
which press upon them ns they attempt to 
open their lips in the name of the dear 
Saviour are well nigh overwhelming i the 
knowledge of whnt depends upon their 
labor weights heart and soul

IX us not forget our deer young brethren 
ns they go forth to aneume a work of eireh 

tvity From what we kaow of them, 
"are sure there are none who enter upon 

their Inbore in ne ex.officio wny, nr with • 
self confident Spirit But let4»! remember 
that they art sspoeed to peculiar tempts 
Hon If they lake the ear of the people, 
the devil will do hie beet to rob them of

paw
their be employed so as to bring 

hoped for is yet an undecided 
everything Inst week indicated the, n 
approach of the time when it would be 
used to the greet edfusoenient ef 
deoomlrmttoaal work. 4. We know 
responsibilities Ood demande e great 
deni of 40,0*0 baptised believers Be

question, but
WKbMtolDAY. MAY IS. IW»

L■>пж і одмслгісапоя

I (1er 1, 11, -
l>r Saunders said he naught the eplritef 

union in Foreign Mission work in Beacon 
Hheoeton’s parlor, and Dr Fyfa's study 

Surely He shared m Mr Stewart's atnbiUoae . Our 
1*4 — f—
bviertans Our Jwdeoe was-a man Uka 
feul Inter-comiMunloaUon did great good 

he had. It le but eehleg what iheee He never bed each I 
young brethren earnestly deeire, when we felt 
request that they and their fields be nr 
membered la the general supplient ions on 
Sabbath throughout etir ehurehee, and at 
the tbouaaads of family sltere til over th# 
lend If they nould foe! they 
be red there, it
MUII they not hate yarn prayers ЬгДмД^^5рм5имЕмВД5мШіІ5іІІ>!^Р 
and sisters T We believe they will

be can to eripple them at the very begin
ning of their career, end thus make void 
tin- liygh promise ef their li 
then no one who reads th 
to lay their ones before ihe throne of 
l«iwrr, where the all-sufficient help j^oee

Hither* we heir anight to Ami the irit,
demands vastly more than yet has yet been 
dreamed of This is the phase of the 
union question which should be пІЩШІ the
heart --finnois Hep Wet

цщ-huy of Hcnptwrv on the claim >4 oar 
“ higher life" flmadf lk»t bel 
dtvMlfd into two r Inséra, the entirely earn 
iified- the perfect, and Ibeparttnllr ronrt» 
fisd the I Ml perfect, with a heual А, »«>u 

From our ssawina. ■<

There is gives In this 
uf ail Christian living. 
Christians should ever 

as applicable to.

line, will fail than that of the Fran-all

pleasure as he 
to three meeting* Jest 

as he was impressed with Mr Hpergeoe’e 
work he wa* Impreeeed. with ,thf армій) 
wtwh of Mr, ffigM 
ed Oud to spare their h 
« thing• ta his service

A Plea he do 1'iom. Леге і 
.key ou reel*.- і

Г H.

head the Scripture bearing on tho 
wv haw found that, while all bwiwier*. 
without distincts* fin déclarai to U 
tided, elraarod,-perfect. *r . in Chris*, by

was, in any ease 
talion is psrfoetlj

(I ' i-aioW >
fr..»u them will 
foreign fields.

How often we bea 
nethk

h short
nome» atone ed a 
Mr Meadfoni .poke to hie. peepk ed Ufo 
privilege of giving, and naked their help 
It wee given, and given nehly, not ham 
their wealth, hat from their beam the 
Masts# Car pea tore, maeaas, workmen
of all trade» added their mi tee i bat Jam 

A young woman who h 
earning a salary of from nripen to Iweaffi 
rupees e month, gave fifty rupees. Sim 
had been saving for n long-dentred sewing 
machine, bet said she could do without it 
Feels are sometime* unpleasant things, 
but M bettor te look them is the 
CtwVaA them native Chriértatre whh

twoMuts a week, yet have we e eh a rob 
ia wMoh eesry woman given her two dtekff
Think of It,- two cent* a week I and wa 
profess to give oar all I Must not oar King 
lietdh with sorrow when He hears us 
sing, "Wore the whole realm of nattue 
mine, that ware a present for too 
and then m He aits over against the trea
sury mast He not cam plain aa of old, 
“This people drawelh nigh unto me with, 
their lipe, but their A earl is fpr from me.” 
Is there any reason why the loving heart 

cider brother should thus be 
“wounded iw-'tbe house of his friends7* 
It will not* matter much to us on that day 
when we stand to be Judged according to 
o’Ur works, how many new dresse*, suits 
of clothing, or pleasures we have had this 
year, but it will matter if we go before oar 
King bringing no sheaves with us.

How much more successful the work 
would be if every family would start a 
Mission 1« nd consecrating ÿ folly tw 
the I*>rd, altcuyt, before spending money 
on ou reel vee, give Him His portion! 

antic giving 
now it ia

, sad wan*rely pray

If the spirit of 
ml us uf e hearty

ekareh was hid,aadthat all are to strive for
aad wo*, all believers without es- 

iieptwa are declared to he imperfoo* aad

other words the work of personal sauctifl 
plrtr m any earn If we 

bare eufficieetly eeuMiahed these ponltieos, 
aad lb# leaching of Scripture seems to 

be very plain—there i* no gn 
tbw .livieioe of Ье1іе»егм«Іп*' 
which the doetmic wr arr vonsidering 
таке» necessary If any arc entirely 
aeufrifird, all are, lathe same «eus. If any 

oar are ia this 
is something

of which the Apostle* sad Scripture writers 
knew nothing The only way it* which any
can eiatni that believer* today are separ
ated into two widely distinguished classes
IB nrepert of sanctifie
•Hilling I bat the lives of a certain class of 
ehr.«u»u- to-day hare been raised to 
bright* for above those gained I.y apostle*, 
and the eeinto developed under their in- 
OSràtthou aed the fiery trials of these early 
day. For ourselves, we cannot believe

uu*rri|*ural, and therefore erroneous and

The second je tint of ilidrrt-nce between 
tin we who profes- entire sanctification, and 
other Christian- i* this : The former bc- 
liev. sanctificaiivu. like regeneration, to be 
mm pistnotaneous work, wrought by the 
Apifti subsequent to conversion. The 
latter Iwlieie «aartificatinn to їм- a progres
sive work They do not bold that the pro- 
grese w uniform ; h may bf very slow at 

. and more гарні at others, but it is 
rmdual, and is net rovtiplete until the aoul 

^ о rvleased from the >|y and goes up to 
these belief* in the true

•Why Ik
sever giro* -the su 
Nothing kel naeak
li 'Ugbt I yet In the I 
o untod a aln і for < 
the prophet ef oh 
•gainst HU people
• Tremble ye womee 
troubled ye cwrelesr 
you that are nal Vl 
affliction of Jeeeph' 
on re were not out 
daughters XM Ziw.

the pofier for good with which this gift 
furni.be them, by making it the menas

Уbe rag,that whatever progree*

Phil, till і ** Not tii 
obUinad, or 
proto on, if eu bt I 
that for wbioh alau 1 « 
ClirieLjceue Broth re 
self yet to have app:

^je them «elle-, s., for *• their own
aad - other than the Almighty 

hi*sell had breathed late ee essay hearts 
і •

of пейт lie weald hk* ti lie* to

te reader them vain. There ualsodaager
it I leet the power to ettraot a large audience 
tend be regarded as aa end, and not metely a 
j by means of reaching more with the saving 
my- truth of the gospel. If

preach to gather hearers morn than to save 
souls, thrir efibru will be of little avail 
On the other band, if some of our brethren 

the do not meet with 411 the success they deeire 
aad hope to hare, they may become dis
heartened, and lose their faith and oqttrags.

Besides thin, let m bear in mind, and 
let our young brethren bear in mind also, 

ere that the beginning of their preaching, like 
the beginning of ererything, is of the meet 

gyp vital moment. It will be very easy now 
«11 to fall into bad mental and ministerial 

habits і for they will not be without sUvi 
There will be temptations h > 

loose and slovenly preparation for the 
pulpit. Although few in these days 
hold the ground that a minister 
should come before
ing a slothful week, and trust to Ood to 
fill the mouth which has not behind it a

ACADIA

mwah more of Ike 
dénotai I net tun of

purposes ut th. Baptist 
Canada He

Ws have Just rewired the annual Cata
logue of our I tolls# Bemiaary el Wel frill# 
The yew* lad bee in attendance, ia addi
tion to the privilege of availing, tiirinee I vee 
of inetructioa in the classes of Acedia Col-

bought
* *$ no might Bet to toe the time whi 

there Would not bee Single heathen Telugn

nmd left lor

Dr Hand said Mr Stewart made thewhich are before, I pm 
goal unto the prise. Ac *'

This language is altogether unmistak
able, Sad needs no comment The Chris
tian life, a» represented ш that of the 
ajmetiedfoti. k • Contient pAeresa. Щз< 
i« *>. Дме *v*r whleh tbs believer V 
u.Wnr* ia Ihr wTAlin, allia 
Tb«fis k eager pressing on with 
strength from the beginning to the end of 
it. The perfection spoken -of is gradually 
approached.

To the tarns effect is Heb. M. and other 
pawageaj^hl* might be quoted 

.1 There are also many other Scriptures 
which represent the Christian life to be a 
constant struggle. Progress is made with 
difficulty, and only ne the aoul presses back 
it* enemies by the constant 
energies, in dependence upon divine 

Gal. 6: 17 : « For the fleeh

speech he wanted to make, and Ik "Saun
ders had also made bis speech He won
dered why we were aot united already, aad 
believed Mr Stewart had given the reaaoa. 
The Baptists had the Foreign Mission his
tory, and we dare not be alow in following 
our fathers. We are not at,liberty to frit
ter away our yearn. The po 
dated effort had marked the I 
past, and we ought to take hold of each 
other and move together' when we oouM. 
We ought to loee ao time in getting together 
to do work which we can unitedly perform. 
The reflex influence would be mighty. How 
can we beet serre the Lord Jeeuc Christ t 
ought to be our one thought, and we should 
be free from all sectional feeling. He want
ed the Union to send brethren to the Mari-

lege and Horton Academy, have seven
are aot eetirriy sanctified, n lady '«nobare—nla*. part of the yeero-m 

all the branches of a superior and flnlehrd 
education. Board is $1.76 per week, and 
the tuition fees are as low a* could be 
expected. There have been eevjntynix in 
attend ane# during the year. A 
class of nine will grad onto in June. A 
very large proportion of the young ladies 
are in classes in French, Painting, and 
Musie, while fifty-three are in the regular 
course, preparing to graduate, in due time.

We have just reason to be proud of our 
Ladies Seminary.. It is Ід be hoped that

The toe in Mtr Aid Societies ia
- XVe wonder why C

Tin- ifiv ieion

our prayers I and ll 
arr very food of qii< 
herewith sailh (he I 

,i«iop»i».wieito. 
you out a blearing,' 
fulfilled, because wi 
first part, "brimç ye 
haute." There cam 

. to Christ in a life of

atiim, must he by
history of the.

aU.*temptation

the people after spend-
real, earnest connect 
ourselves first, and 1 
what we «an give

reject this doctrine ns the attendance, large as it ia, may increase ofwith the years, and thus our Institution do 
the utmost to raise the standard of culturefull but an empty brain ; yet many will en

courage a young minister in the belief that 
mere exhortation—an outgush of experi- 
enoewia better than solid thought. Un
warned by the fact that the store i>f this 
kind of matter will soon be exhausted, 
young ministers ofte 
and we find them in 
rapidly from church to church, a* the 
freshness of the-old experience which dice 
gave fire to their words, has gone, and 
there i* no application of the truth to their 
own souls in deep end steady thought, to 
supply the waning interest and departing 
power. May the brethren who are just 
now beginning their life work of preaching 
be saved from this. Well may Spurgeon 

“ Let the minister neglect what he 
, let him not neglect his preparation 

for the pulpit." Ministers should exhort, 
aed with all their heart awl eoal r but let 
the exhortation be to enforce truth which 
lias been drawn from Ond'e word. Apart 
from this mere exhortation is like • plant 
without earth in which to root lt#elf,whi< h 

much substantial fruit 
Home of th Me brethren will have *

over, and if aot, <and refinement in the homes of our people.
the thought that an 
will fhxd us better p 

On one occasion 
disciples lift up thei 
fields white already 
in a measure, been 
•hall we beooatent1 
We cannot shut ou 
we are living in trou I 
us-on every wide are 
of our King. Let .a 
this day, preparing 

A devoted Misait 
rest, sent word b 
"Hold the ro
the jewels in I__-
the King does осте 
ing font the 
foreign fields t let 
I hem with the tigh 
gift», that jewels bi 
dark mines may ab 
in the hand^of the 1 
the hand of our Oi

time Convention, nnd he ast urod them that 
they would find a strong family likeness.— 
Cbn. Bap-
or sxwtxr’s abdAbss at tux cxio.v in 

TORONTO.

ВЖГ A Y ТШРАЖТagainst the Spirit, and the Spirit against the 
flesh -, for these are contrary the one to the 
other.” The old nature and the new are 
•-•instantly at war As long as any of the 
old remains there will be this conflict, 
just as there will he effervescent*1 when an 
acijl and an alkali are brought into contact.

Many will read the following extract from 
a letter of Rev. J. McLaurinn full into this error, to the last

after years floating Dr. Sawyer of Acadia College, was the 
flret speaker. He outlined the work done 
in the different graded schools, giving greet 
praise to the system as n whole, hut em
phasising the absence of that feature 
which he specially advocated. It would 
give him great happinee# if he could see 
the Christian element made |inuch of in 
nil our educational institutions. It ' 
not be possible to make the various 
■titillions conform to our ideas of Christian 
education, but it is possible for us) to in
fuse into them a spirit that may 
Christ, so that all who- соте і 
will not disregard lessons of morality 
which shall oonfoseftt the teachings of 
the Church OTOod. *Fhr.theory of secular 
education la that ('Jfnatiapity is i

Canadian Baptist with a rad interest.—It 
may be asked "how,as Bro. Ті трапу had a 
good constitution, did he eucumb a 
ly T And I want у fib young men 
back from the call last year to ponder the 
answer. While suifkving, Bro. Timpany 
would look at those about kim^ and say, 
"lam tired, oh ao tired," He 
tired, w> 
the disci

so quick-
held

smalleet portion of either 
Progress in sanctification is made This systcm_ 

the olden time,
the rule in

only m the new life expels the old. This 
is done gradually a* the conflict progresse*, 
in •!.- life long course. For this reason 
Paul felt the need of k

the exception -r 
then, the giving of a tenth was a duty, a 
debt owed to Je

■b Whi.-h .»(

hovah і now it is more
weary, no exhausted that when 

ao strength to 
resist it Several times during the last 
month of hie life he said, " I wish they 
were back." I have myself felt that for 
both of us the last sis mon the have been a 
race with death with the od* against ue 
My health ia la such a slate that any of the 

prevalent in the district would 
have ему week tii carry me off. Bro 
Tun pan у wm visibly affootod. by the failure 
to respond to the call of the committee for 
another man last year H# seemed to 
lues ^sart a good deal, though he elacken-

Mr* Tim pan? and Mary sailed from 
Coreàade Tweedey of this week for Madras, 
rn row!* hum* They will sail from

It will .слщре he nniirrstood that lb# 
•aiMiifo-etioM of which ws apeak i# the 
• • ' r Md per».mal, nui M the Murtili -»

■ b twflijffi
|*lletivn Of the ephtootsuni

iif- pon aa a mere relic of the 
pest, fit only for the Israelites in the early 
days of the church. Yet thorn were days 
when tlic people offired willingly j days 
when the women brought not only their 
work, but stripped tliemaelves of their 
•memento to beautify the temple 

That temple, long ages ago, 
away, but the one the great Master Builder 
i* erecting to-day inbuilt af living stones, 4 
and it* walla are to stand through all the 
oouotlem ages of eternity. It is our priri- 
lege to have a share in the great work, 
though the building will go 
though we do not lead our aid. The lorn 
is only our own But if we would rejoiew 
«* that day wins the heedeteup is brought 
forth, would we join in the shout of rio- 
tory m the Cry is raised, "Oraas, graiw 
wntoitr then

oftt n looked ureping the energies 
tly on the alert, lest 

the old fleshly nature should rW and mau
ler him, and »ays, 1 Con 9i 27, "But I buf- 
/<-1 ту I «sly ami bring Й intolwodagv, AoM 

$h» whole I'liruttian lifr is called » 
lh,N* гам, In which we make 

gradual prog 
tory and attain 
ouadiei r xtrnd over the mÀofr lifts, dicpnr 
gras* and victory are воіеотрін» until the 
believer'« life end*, aed they ero gradual

A The Clirietma lift to .tonenbed an a
growth The paveagn* are too aumerooe

few of I ll
Kph 4»

Th» id.-а і» that, a* in • lie juvwth of thr 
. --

ranсe, ao also la the progress of the aoul 
towarl ewni Ufi. atiuii and |wrihctioe. .If 
there^e auy «igi.iAeâin iÿthie dbrnperinon

law fnlnew . і etalur* at a buuad,- neither 
dor* tin mnre lift become peffrot all at

came there
uf the new lif.- eonstan -з,:

"і Christ
AU brltoverean- «anrtiird a* much as they 
ever ran be in tbi* latter reuse, from Uie

nto them

very wwweiii they areepO the Havieur as 
their *e beta tele Frith lay- held of aH
thv rifbtoMMiru and work •< Cbriel, fhnii 
llw flr*i. aad «lie IXlever i« a* prrfoci in 
<‘brw at owe -tune •» anotiii-r But tin*

er—hleiI
ante Baal and perfect rмі- 

t. À* the race and theІ I
formally taught, all creeds are to' he 
treated alike, and th* teireet way will be 
te му nothing about any. Bet what muet 
each a negative attitude lead tof If the 
tm* spirit of Christianity prevails In 
мер community it will be Invponaibl* for 
any institution to do much berm, bet. If 
net, the mil ee nee uf this theory will be 
baneful la H then right or wise on the 
part uf the Chrtolmn Ctiureh to maintain a 
wagstiy* altitude Î He had great roepe.it 
foe-dm iMtitwttowe of which he was now 
spanking, but the masreeto of Chnrt .ailed 
for something mdri- The CHiireh should
pUoe Itiwlf IB a |»#illon front whmh ki1 
show Id to able to gwde in all department» 
ef Itf* hprokmg ef eaademy aad college,
he said that tin- academy

can never prod

tiAi-atian le’eot a epreial poenreeion of 
» l.ighli forored fern, aeithrr ikww it _!#-
-iiw ti«r beUerer'e Ц virtue of • Mowed 

•orfi of g rear after reg. n-ratiua Til* 
usa imperfect aad (aqlly believer Ime a

u fi «affine

revere strain put upoa thrir apir 
gw* The church** lex which they pa 
arid Mid al

like frei
dead, perhaps They will 

harr but liUto ou-oparetioh. .-xerpt as they 
are the шмав of «wuchemeg the epintual 
puler of the Uird's people On some fold* 
the strugglitg iatereeU have Ьмв so (hag 
wegiw ied that the brethren end eietere are 
uiint . uatouied to chrietiaa work Tv an

With your perm 
- Hi rough th* Mss am

Mid P. 1.1. LomI 
tore of the Christie 
ply the dissolution - 
hi a living vital uni 
I.v the mm. spirit 
i-ioyed, ear корм, і

I hernia my tabou 
<th, oflhto year 1 
toth working along 
• jparluf the time i 
Agio Our heure e 
ning of the year war

msUrreti.r

W. van but refer thr rroder to a
■Ifht іл ihr lull joy of rev.*.»• 

. and
1 Pet Si 1, 2 Pel t Мі 1 ;I..' iir 1 Medree ee the H 1. M

Гкеу will reach Knglsnd te abeel thirty 
.lays, end arrive ia Ontario about tii* mid- 
lie of Ma> Bro HamlAird, of th* Maritime 

! It-ami,еічіогоpunie* them, ertil from -him 
j they will reoeiv* all kind been and he*p 

Ire*we tearing,

mw*4 be в lift that i* a
lfaer"liigb' f l'f' "fn«' 'twrefow any 

lUwatiiwi iliry dan* to -aa' reality, he mere liffiwetvige., labor under eachtipiniwwl 
i treuiiistencro to e great lai upoa han't 
end course flow much grace our Mud

•4>h I for a fiery sore*, aad a trompe*ef
thunder might.

To startle th# «пік

retiré twH1t*#*i' -і whif h tormina Iheire 
thr lif* andtbo-ugh thr •«

ught.»-asaaev of ' iri-t in pi* « uf tbnu 
•tii, wv reply. thrv have ao ngtii to declare

, or to bold it an

dreams of Kegltot. 

aad dwwlhag
мі п.шгіоаапм will need to keep thisі Пі at, a* tii# i->dy dires not at- On IBuaday even 

Mrs Timpaay
ery fasting addrre* fr un thr Kngliah end

mmg.
mad*gepsral pnralywn of spiritual lift foutu 

striking their *wn і How dinw and eee 
étant in ant be their wretect with-the Weed- 
ing and burning heart of the flevlour^tn 
toiler to prorerv* tit*/Miihmuaam, aad ■•<! 
be 1-І.died by the аіаииріїгго ia rehnth > "„‘gfz* 
they bave to move I / —

How liable, too, are young minister-.

fueled with prove aad toy, 
where troth aad light 

Are shteiag fore m the ' 
the western brer**I

the ro i|M»at uf e
? fhle 1-І l« »|*»'ial for Ihi-tn 
1 tr» ..imng ij.i r- only aft. r rcgi-iiemtiuii 

for. wf. ha< ■ scwi that thre ■aputiltoation te 
ter nil h*4to«er* m ail Ha fuite##*, f rmn tire

it fret h«ea* i«i prim#
It Uka* the pupil » hen

luge churches, ercompuw*d by a pure*
of A SO Tlivv left amid the -nine»*

"Oh I for a eleram votes to reaeb end stir 
thrir aeri 

With the Ногу uf

O'ré th- !.. itau kewe^ftepulrhiea mthar
•to .ro-V)

ті I-« . rwtiM ia Ihr efoeegth et tire
leu I nnd roll the stone away

m fiooTT act ret* of all claaasn ».f th. own
r* wom gatheringItVthen Ibe *an. tifirati.* ef timer mi.I aary Uist he onus under ChrinBaa mfluen. ♦ 

If we nan ee.lure tire young at tin» perntl .#
Тип following Jrepatchwill be raw! with 

alarm by all who 
ootthtfy- àt.I,mart

Ottawa, May htii I he H#nate ttrday 
Couimlrred tire bill ameadiag th# C-auade 
Ten 11 >#r* і ice Act of 1М7И

AImonV amendment t-xemptiag liglit 
wines, ale and hrer, ooateiuing net more 
tii an t wrier per rent - of akxdtol, Chan th# 

the Canada Temperffix* Aot, 
wa* і arrird, iltai 20.

that the rom-dealeea, who 
awumr tbf title of lloenred-victuaUffii, 
have a Toronto

rnrrgy sad liherWh 
rou and Uif ригеї»

pir-otuti «tair,Jin-1 not Ihr rowtittoaiimi «t 
■lat.-i ' g in and through Chriet, which coo- 

uiry • It I» entire rone

have thr gwri of the іаггшг vbmb or там жвоеоімре-tall у ІІіем ùf Mating 
to maim their power Alwnwt before they

itel ii their Ii
sure thetr rofety both here amt hereafter lie 
WMld exclude the oollege (Him the list uf 
nfefouon» whu Ь he mentioned, a* it wm 

the dmiga o4 this in.titeto* wot te train 
men for nay particular pro# 
tram thrir minds and give them principle" 
A young тав should coure to college frel 
teg that t^to wae e temple -Indicated to 
Truth. Her* the oh web 
stand. Hie fraling* were strong upoa tire 
subject because he hart made it a matter of 
much study He believed that the position 

intelligent one nnd weld be détend 
agamri tiw position of the nom mon schools 
and state university, and the chtarob**

Tea qeastern uf Vaion e# Vanedree Hap 
lists was dtocwwed

Itot J W A Ate wart, tteeretary ef 
f oreign Mission», apmktog upmKhe que* 
іюа of où# Board, Mid that as to the F(

idtoainteof real «tad pcmoeal annulment 
wlereh there brethren olatin, if they awstimr 
to ha»* wfoat orftiffiry I- lie vers do taut

We now enjoy lk« 
•a w* «f tire пміаа 

iMvin thtopan 
To Ш who are d

iraageufonle

What of the peof 
house T A more u

are aware Will, the beet tnteatioeain Ih* 
worM, perhaps, from a duaire to metre tit# 
young frel at bomq with them, aed dim 
to gain a greater induence, we hare known 
uf eom# who have lost th# highest терасі 
of th# young end the (fid, ae their ooera# 
бате to he regarded ee too light aed tri
vial te tof 'consistent with the dallfog of 
ofie wj>o dealt with etich solemn and

"M.rie Ilk# our srivM, withn»#Mtrey awed and wtïT 
Made with a bmrl to love, and a aoul 
' to live foevver I 

Sut ere I U
Wr hei r nrihlng to do, theta, %rth

pare ogre of the Hew Te»umont whieb re
fer to what і» our. through tit# -uhnuwiioa 

. ef what our Irerd wa* and did l’iv-agv» 
which refer to tb>- holme re .< permutai -at 
Uunnirnt ui character sud thuuffitt and lib- 
акте concern uo, in considering whether 
— titifl Start netet 
—whether it «■ entire m this .lift, or only 
become* complets nt the aoul départe to be 
With Ood. We have sought to be very ex
plicit here, eo aa to vicar *e subject of ell 

or роегіЦІІіу of mltmaderetemi

batte
field' tuelf the тітюпагім who went to there no abord vibrating te

--------- thrill,
At lire foil of that gentle word, 

ia bright end to

of lwork among Karens were 'providential! 
turned esid* to work

ny
g the Telugue Ire- Щ"tehe her

Sisters ! Ye who have known the elder 
brothers love,

Ye Who have мі at Bis font, aad I 
oe His grec toe* breast,

W libres heart# are glad with the haps of 
take* home above, 

ye not мак theta o«tt aari lead them 
Uuu for rest Г

lawyer at Ottawa, instruc
ted to spare no pains- or money to defeat 
temperance legislation. Those blood
suckers are determined ф keep their hold 
of their victim* by fhir menas or foul. Th# 
houoreblr asoalore who have shown their 
willingtreet respond to tire byk of tire 
whiskey men. and treat with oonbnppt tire 
thousands of щй.1 men and true whe baw 
by vote aad petition said they dewed th# 
liberty to shake them selves, frtaê frfirt» the 
fottere ef tire rum ten flic, will have аЦ the 
rsapoof they deserve It becomes all true 
men to do tbajr "best, wheu, Jb* Act aa 
ameodtaj by tire Senate is returned to the. 
Lower Bouw, to have the obnomeue

unioe.but not the forcing of union The fieri 
is ode ia location, the people are one in lan
guage pad in race The m ieeionariea work 
a. one body of
there, aad tire Maritime brethren take ad
vantage of title, aad the seminary ought to 
be supported by us m one body He 
thought strength would oome te the mre- - ■ -- r But let us turn for n moment ’to tire
eionariee there if they were under one ^ ,яЛл________ ^work al Ьеівго• Ogf Lord aei *aly «чад-
Board. Reftirrint to the state of the ease ц* 0el<e tereate. ^ mended us to work ia this home fluid, but
at hbtite be said, ws ought to eeoure our - - Himself nM ue the
selves thingnogal power of aumhffin We Whet has tire Union accomplished 7 member that among the flret iff His won- 
are not making ourmtvee fait adieour Maah every way 1. It ha* given Cana- derfril мппопа is that owe in *|фе оЩ 
daty. W;e need our 80,000 people com- dieu Baptiste an opportunity of known each mAer# Be mu brought wp." We му, no 
binad, attdwfcmght to have line» of inter other, sunk aa they have not jet had We wonder that tire people marvelled дч He 
oommwniôetiiqe between the Baptigte nil have oome very near tire jaeart of our pec- prewahed to them frwn the word* wÜioh 
over the Bngligh-epeakiag world. We are plein getting in coo tact with tie expression set forth Hk own high nom miroton, "He 
getting toglâerWhether we Will or not. reprenrated by the «felégates Вам ahd hath anointed me to preenh the Ooepel 

wb.W-Я* ,w*m>> wwtion,.to,appointe to the poof v He hath sent me to heal tire
toeten4> ite way. Stewart bfUeved aad lore each xhsr .through the inter, broken-hearted i to preach deliverance to

treu-eudoue sahjeote ae Ood, imaaoriality,
-vmpathetio, aad 
would be pretty ha 

Hearty greeting- 
poaalve heart», hi 
every step in my ta 
have a good bam 
brother* and airier* 
pray for tire good < 
not troubled with 
'ightHhht in dome 
liaotiyforaeeaeoai 
If ih* lights ef our 
bright aa thorn of e 
those admirable eta 
unite

hTOvro, end hall, aad who ware tail I eg tire 
story of did irrose to men atid 'Womfch 
standing oo the brink of eternal deetio v 
There is sdeh a tbfng м ministerial djgm- 
iy.not s dignity due to паопміедфмипом 
ef being a minirim, thie ee tiuk, abort of 
kiln* con tern pti We—but a dignity Wbioh is 
natural to one who feels the premure of 
his responsibilities, aad is coneoioue of 
«ha autan- of tea solemn .aad ua- 

trriMP whJcb bn has to 
Ш. iUtakteiWl UttiA at..triviality dm- 
фе week to kpril UriOHhrt- of tit* ffiOSt 
eriemn Babbalh еепаоп. If the mhtister, 
wheteer-young or old,teno« of Лемам
hiltia tefi іфігії daWthe wesfcae oo

teneuaaor progreroiu
mm

Hi.
Will

tire New Testamn*:’lag. What then Ate.
му ee this siiÿal T

1 Retire еавсгівепікш, ia Ibe ffinte ef. 
pemoaal parity/rid attain 
to any in thie lift in the New Tretement.
Jf tele be trtre, «bite the Ям tifrt this is 
attained iastantaneoetiy rite* be a» arron

di» ta to
maksas apyr-weh to this state. If the

pie. Do you ге-
t. a «frnied

one AH that the beet
lia H

HenateNtd taffijtrr wHhWfitein, Ihci
hopeful m a ehur
here this spring, btш*яІа Ь,ИШЬ<Г* m Ш'м sasraa Ж.to* » sepsdV “'•jp,,jîiУ.ПЬ t■v.ipméi лої
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і r>3STO VISITOK.ME9SEN &EKMAY 13.

гзкУкЧдг ЇІШШІ-----------------Йг§Ш=Й” EjfâfiSâ s=£~ï-eeeüess sBl^éke вФіші іеті™:
•ItempUd to іТШрВІЬмв With Hi№ when with churches m N & sad N. 8. I think ^ bnitb,r ім now in mourning, ti.cd four at Margeror. ou Jfabbath Ма’у d-sci.-W the subject of mniriagv with •
1I;. ,-Vine темме «u rejected i bccnuee, every Baptist in the province*ought to look ,h h lbc ,lve,h of hi. beloved wife, who 3rd, end the prospect* are good for great, r d.veoeci wife sorter, and by a vole of 13гк-erv-n, _.. ... ЗВВЬг^
L.n.bcMio.,biP or h» «**.«. ГГІ.Д.ХЙ!".» 5йЙьї*Л. іьі»” ïtfüSi” •*, *£ -.*~й
■йзлгг^іьгг w с.= в,,,.,.,, BtF*

.ïïSîSftS’ *-—?■* •ro,,^rin **Ткі- йаййяг....... rr^*^s,.,h«
» luo poor to .upport a pestor, and yet the natural field J H. I. Number of Sunday- school wa* in aw- gregaUon- hare been large, an,і we true. . .ifr'. ^

.„Ш.ш,-тм Wa ---- T~, Й\Ж£кїї*иЛй»Sf yt*ІТІГГГДГГ,
b... «ft, n>0 -umrrn. n™— тете..іте™., om,T«=h.n. ««I Hupi|, .«relied, 160, brewer, «bo, «odor OnS. ,* do.»» - food

number making a perfect attendance, 8, work in assisting the pastor* and cnurche» , ■
vis : James f'dok (teachsr), I^M Slronech He ha* been very useful, ami especially *«> 1 ' ‘
(Sec'y ),Mr* I. M.Stronach, Herman Cook, jn Albert County the la*t twelve month*
Blanchard Stronach, Nellie Clarke, Estelle We are .till contint 
M Brown, and Mabel Groeby i Grand total jnga In Hi 
dar* attended hv all, 3,301 t average per more can 
Sunday, ftl.fi і fkriptiiro verra# (eieludmg and ohu 
(1? T) memorised and recited, 3,800 i claae 

$33 92, subscription* $36 06 
total $4*1911 volumes added to library,
116 і jrolumw read by khool equivalent to 
HW і uumber of èieilore, I 
pupil* added tv chare h, 3H

H T. Ніхтоua, Rapt.
Gansu.—Oe Sunday, the 3rd iaet, we 

were again called to visit the baptismal 
re, whee it wa* my privilege u, 

administer the ordinance of hnptien. aad 
receive ml., chareh frg. w«h.p ive more 
twite vers In Jeew і 4 see Hom

May T
I ,« ssr.'S» Ni

l>r. C B. Crane upon “Faime 
g .on- IVbaie " It- » l>r І і A M Smith 
supplies an articli aim li will In' n»l with 
-(-•'•litt intetwl at tin- prevent tin»,' upon 
“Self-Support o' Мцмгіоп*"— a pretty 
.Ttarp review of K • Mr. Carpenter’- 1-м* 
u pern the -nbjci Prof. Цо'талі « i-gvol 
I in- H ». holarly i«t|«-r II|» r 
Conimerev. and Israel I 
nnd extended paper upon "Russian Nihi- 
li-ne." without the writer*- name. Bee. 
Mr Watcrhmiw write* upon the “Day of 
Penteçoet," and Ret. K. H Tupper upon 
“ Hypothecated H і-tort ” l’incutnati, O. 
$3.50 a year .

The

traffic have any more 
.aim for compensation 

nterc-t- of any other ram
ble ch

interests

n "Pro-lustlt.b ■

■
it* intrinsic merit*, 
r or convincing to

sister, wife's aunt,

Uie
cs, 365,000 evangeli- 

in the country, lieing 
seven per cent , of the population of 5,308,-НЯНЯ *”■ 4lM° .vb.M8.-«h

• ki. - >' *_x communicants, being fifteen, rirr cent of,аш»ЯйісГЛ to, 4<C її: h ,ч:о

XVй-" ^ L2 глі£№в
„у6 _ _ J І Віежж t over twenty per cent., of the population of
Нотка To ras t at-m-nts or thb N В 5o.153.S65 The inorvara in population 

Sotom* AaaootÀTios r—!» aecwdaoce NnM lH00 ha. been ninefold t Utat.nevnn- 
with the invitation of the Vnion St Bap ni,oei oommnnioanta has been twenty- 
list chnrvh of St Stephen, the .Southern .enfold, the 

n will meet at that place com- рорці.,,
roencing Tueeday June Churches —A. Jewish circular .lateé that with a

"Sjjwas* -in —I r,,ui»»o« ba HStla-iiw і»
*”'l *)jr— "I Uwr 4> k.. York. lb. .у-нгіч- lUl oil, u.

ür^^.fci.totL"s:"a {гй*-*** ^
arrangvnieai may U made ter their raoep |t w ,uu»| that the ave 

... happy bellevaiF’tol- Mas GommiUee, Bdward Price Parker 
luwsd their Lord in baptism last Sabbath, (trimmer, Aea Smith, He. r 
with teur received by letter- an addition id Hiepben. May llth
ihirtaan m our number Others are coming 

Mar ft H W P
Vnecw's MiUA -ilve weeks ago I earns h a law, dark state, but not more than we 

!.. U ,-,4-1, —І П.И». U0.14, "mb'-.|-,.Л.І>.Г b-l k-l «• Pf-«kj4 
"(lb'll s «<—J|e»«H 5» 1-е 1-м. Ih.I.I —k'

. Tk. "(."MCI «» .~t ~»*i rwj M і» ww а.і-«і
«bu», ! I...» .V lb. ——I .kiodiuo. ,Mb"! Ikbta UM «ail f**i,"d bk cburch.

аггл-г<Гіі4“ «
viiiov regular guepel privilege would be chureh gave me a unanimous call 
eahwiabed that any luoafity m New енне their pastor, and I eats 
Brunswick, ami eepewally so near a ohria- emn duty the preaenl month 
tiau centre Uke St. Jobs, aliowld he au May 3nd
neglected ee this district is. The eptsiluai Baoavu.LS. A meeung was held oe the 
destitution и truly, irwd The field to' 7lh mat., in tbs Halen, meeting house, to 
computed of eight rtHagiw. uoveriag a dim hid fhrewell to Bro l> <1 Mcltoaald prior 
taaoe of about twenty miles, and having n t0 hie entrance ualo bis aew sphere at la 
protestant populahon of shout thftee bun- bur. Ал addreee was reed tell of enpree- 
dred, who enjoy the preaching •wrvicee of aides of appreciation of the good week ao 
a college student about three or tour oomplinhol during hia peeiomta, nod oi 
Iiiontha in each year. Bean during this warm personal regard for himself and Mrs. 
period all the place# have to be more or McDonald The addreee wa# aeoomponied 
lees neglected because the field la too large by a puree of over $90 Bro. McDonald in 
fur one mao, without ay horse. Amidst bw reply referred to the very evident lead- 
many discouragement» there ha# been one ing of Providence by which he became their 
encouraging feature From the very out- pastor, and to the difficulties which had be
set the people have manifested an eager wt the work during hie labors with them, 
desire to-hear the preaching of the word, and expressed hie gratitude that it had been 
however imperfectly presented,and already hie privilege to baptiae 139 during the two 
eigne of interest are apparent among the and n half years of hie pastorate, and that 
unconverted At onr regular prater the union of the long divided ohurchee had 
meeting in south Musquash on Friday at length been consummated. In reference 

ing, six persona manifested a desire to to the united church, he said, “Dear breth- 
beoome chrietiaos Цу. standing ap nod ask- ren ж word about the future; this depends 
ing God’s people to prey for them. Two largely upon roureeltw. Aim to forgot 
of them were young men, one or two heads and forgive. By pouring in the balm of 
of families. May this be but the beginning love and the oil of grace, seek to cement 
of a blessed work for God. Will all who the body; ‘preserve the unity of the spirit 
love the cause of Jesus unite in praying jn the "bonde of peace,’ and the devil will 
that God may work mightily upon the find no place to enter the sundering wedge.” 
hearts of the people here, that His cause The meeting was a very interesting one. 
may be built up and soula saved “Broth- Bro. McDonald will go forth to hia mission 
ren pray for us." work followed by the prayers, not only of

May 11. * L. A. Pai.uk*. the SackvjUe Church, but of nil who desire
Po*T Ким.—Your Л. W-.^m-nl of lb. ki.r

tl,.l . Hub okunh -W". b.r. dom "od lie «ІГ.ІК» of (Cull,
last summer, and I am glad to find that РКВМЯЛТв.
its membership are able to give 4 good < . Ш
account of themselves. The prayer meet- —The add res# of Dr. Wei ton \\
ing commenced at that time still dontinuee, ther nctice will be WolfVille, N. 8. 
and, essaie tod by chrietian workers of —All will be glad to lwrn that the 
other denomination, they have a fiouriah- health of the Rev. 8. McC. Black of West
ing Bible school. They Imre had but little port is much improved. He hope# the 
preaching by Baptist ministers since Bro. summer weather mny restore it com pie te- 
Ford'aTtturn to Wolfville, but are now 
joytelly anticipating the seulement with 
them of Bro. Lewie from England, who is 
expected this montit. This is one of onr 
most promising mission, fields. The village < 
is growing very rapidly and i* destined to be 
an important centre it t- the sent of the 
well and favorably known wollen mills of 
John Read à Яопа,which are doing a lafge 
business - a bueineas that is steadily in
creasing. These mills ere favorably known 
l«olh for the qualify of the work done, and 
fur the character of th# men who control 
them It was mV privilege to spend Friday 
Saturday and Sunday, with this church.
The Lera ie smiling upon them. On Sun
day the banks of the bsenliM river that 
passes through the village, were lined oe 
either tide to witdsae the administration of

L upon which Hwran looked wttb 
complaoency I have found several, nnd 
mii’iii them some of the beet citlssns.who 
ar* almost persuaded to follow Jeens.
Oh I If thuee whq are holdera of the Lord's 

’money could only understand the opening* 
far mission work that are to be found on 
-verv hai*t, they would fill the trateury of 
the П M Read, and thus enable them to 
seed teen into Owes ripening fieUs to thrust 
la the stable of truth and reap golden 
sheaves toe Jeeus “ Men, of Israel help ’*

May llth I) O Mirtwm».
Miuuurvos The Vine Grove" church 

has eufoysd e year of unusual prosperity 
Hums bet Jeas IS» have Urn sddsd to 
our number, end today ell the various 
sections of the field are unitedly '•trivlne 
together terlhs faith or the guepel 
desirous to aUebd n Thsologiral ftiniinary, 
the pastor has tendered his reeigeatkm to 
lake efibot the first of Sept, next, or sooner 
if another men naa be secured to lake th* 
pastoral onto This resignation, though 
aoHU yet nocepted, ie final

•ore Fiasv—Owe was baptised by 
last Sabbath evening, end other*

Basa Rive».—I baptised four y-stanfay 
and the work Mill goes OB. Fifty-five have 
been baptised since September

НчЛїйГ Wa K Hall.
Poar Loais—tino* my Іа-іп,че I have BUmbrr muat be oosulerably larger 

srd ala# happy aoararte .ato the Àœo., th* churches (Mat here bran mo». 
дт~і Mtetatte» ОЬотоЬ. riehlv blcsse-t in this Particular, are the

Baptist ahurob «« October. May llth. W. I. I »aaw. Jervtastreet, Toronto, fourteen, Blew st,
W. K. Цивет їв, Непу Маиовш Bat. There is a uuistwqrk of about fifty, FWÜMunt street, twente-two,

cres-MSita^
йжг4 ^ vn^T-w. b.„
VeSHEmt, awl*. <o tad —— •> *• Otarato. ^kiion o# ibi. «toi", W.tol.toi, w.lr.
forwanl in the teorsd rite of fasmtiam thii- -ehinofi:' A glorious ravivai broke out a —The Baptist L'eton, ia Toronto, adoetepssssf «Ж d*i* sfîxEa-^süsüE

*..■^к'хдДчіч

err were, according toJust now we 
6,U. ntodlbt «И- S«n.« -»"l “«IT ««J

othto" Ihrw bundled, end Among the donations last year was onr 
ought to have received special nu- 

tioe in the Year Book, but, which was by 
some error, added to the contributions of a 
church with which it had nothing to do. 
Mrs S J McNeill, of Waterford, IHgby 
Co., N. fa, in loving

Jtillara n year i 
othrre again as much as four hundred, 
w, hud AflMU «ud«uU ul work dur.n»
Ш « ..mm" "lib two miwiou.rle
un. ..mid buvo to muu, mof* Bui UM 
„.«^KuwlytouW Tbm. obutok. 

of llM,.,l-ooml4 dMAumrd.
«m,, bo., ulmwlr died out. Cdu wonol 
,1,. „„wo.olu Umn, uowuyiu »b-h •• 
,i, !... ouiuelv— Ibul .bw homo floldo
..... MW*rl Hoi, lbw chureheouod

lb— will «orne ibe wo*«. *»00f

"Z o("e wa boor owe ud owubw mf. 

Wh, 1 buow ootb.u, <d Шотоиоі I hum 
,u,d. iubjool uuj tboufbk- 

s ,l„4 but ЯНІ—т 0*d
u*dl to tbo ayo o( Jtbo.ob toiuly 

„ ..id,*. •» ou *io WT oooouul

which
lleboro ft

hra
Seiif.. made a 

. KoLga Mie-
»l™*vfw,t ws*

I HuafiR lie rr-

eeeeed sister, Mias Louies

*4KlN6
POWDER

donation of fifty dollars teтинини
highly appreciated by th» Щ 
eeipl wu duly —kaswlsdgad is the two 
papers, by the Secretary, and ag»is by thr 
Treasurer, bat through mwwfiteelaedihg

ree time* as great as in the

tIncluded by the •Fiennes Üusemtitra
la the ,хш tribe lions ef the Herafy C«v.

the Cocmregmtionel minister* of ('oeascu- 
vut is about $1,300 Th* lowest is about 

1 400 and the highest $4,000 Duly about, 
fty receive as much a* $3,000 

ЩШШЯШіШтІ+Ш™ IS Mae- 
sachusetl* • Hun.lav echoul* are *sUmated 
by the Oeidra Mule, aa one to every ten 
trachere ami every nghiy

ie ie tended to rat rtghi,ohnreh This Absolutely Pure.
TMe sewdet sevsr varies. A aubwel oC per

tly. dtr-ngth. aad wU il un—sa— More era- w—UeaTbaa the ufieiq kte*s. and sawaee v 
bs .. .1.1 la so—eeltUen site ths —Ultttede ef
rur- ізЕЗЬ^гс. .«йй
foweeaCe . lei WailêïT* V

Book, aad to give tell ceedu « the gsrar
*wiU, "-e* of old ■c Wddon to OCT 

•..їй» П1« poo-o In ibo old#" duyo, 
1 Trotublo T* uowu Ibul Ul •» — . w 
Uoublad TO *fw ou«." "Woo uuto 
toulbul or. u* InuAM boouuui 4 U» 
"flhedou of Joote- **• «та* 

not out end out * inn* re, but 
daughter» Trf Zion, »mn «4 the Цейса of
I » ГАСІ
. We wonder why God dora not pour out

МіПАПЮІ —1 eHla4 •< Hid, M 
dec* thr IÜ »f

І Міме,
Bte*y Trate For Mira famnl

$»ll|lwi |»Ulll|nu«
TdloevhCEBe

Ltete.rttoi -1‘tetoi l’tef> H •» 
engaged in a gued work on th* out statioe# 
of nie field Me he» of fate brokrn

»v.::7 - -•-*
our prayers і and there Is • pvomlte *< Я»*4 God hte l4mCed|ii« vffiwta, 1» hnvs 
art- very fond of quotfa*. “Trove me now ^ baptised, aad other* may Is- expectol
I,err with with, the Loidof hoau.iflwju Оввоама^РарЮІ Foster aad to* olttitfik

Orel pud, “briu, «U Mo #M« lufo Mo wwW ^o oburoh i IS of lotobnc boo. 
Aoufc." There raonof bo true ullegiougr buMioed, »nd oAere ore геоМад Ibo ItoH 

.toChritoluuliftoftolftd, indulge»",»» !?£,«, p«,t b„lu,
nurotol oooocorutrau Where we ^ „ , moult, there ie » creel optftul

ounwlveo firet, oud loi the Muotor hure juot bio bu«e «old. I. ureu » r~‘
•but wo oso «ire Him if »»T “““« “ -it wodo nol Imre ooooo wuT-to cure for 

uod if uoi, ««.(«і цитігеосіїї. to^
tile thought that another monUi or yrar paetornte. • Cow
will find us better prepared to give ïosiQtm.—The good work of grace ia still

On one occasion the Master bade His p^eeeing on thia field. I had the privi- 
.lisciplra lift up their eyes end look on the feA on May 3rd, of baptising five at Linton,
•ra -hi“ *rar j гага Vobure^ ra
in » moeeure, been doing Ibi. tod»T. but Bürtl> in April, who. pooled.- utArlhur- 
shall we beoontrnt with merely looking. ett<i visiting from house to house, preaoh- 
We cannot shut our eyee to the fact that in* the wora, and attending two meetings 
wo ore Bring in iroobloui time., ibmureund fib. «^4 „ГІЙ"* t
„e on ererr uido ore token, of tt,. oommg April 11.1, wetb.ok
of our King. Let us be up and doing from Jnurage. C. Hkudkrson.
this day, preparing the way before Him. Сашпмо. — Yehterday seven j>cl 

A devoted Missionary only just gone to obeyed-the command of their Saviour and 
rest, sent word home not long since, were buried with him in baptism. Avery 
"Hold tbe ropre.w. ore puiog hold of top numb" of -opte wd—tod 
tin- jewels in the mine.” My friends, when jbe i„ April I bapti
tlip King dost conic, kt Him find us hold- very promising young man at P

home and We trust that the Lord will bring many 
more to himwlf. W. H. Roeixeo* 

Hartbt.—You will be pleased to hear 
that the Lord m pouring out Hi* spirit 
here. The people are gathering in large 
numbers night after night to listen to the 
old story of the cross Of Christ. Many 
whose voices hake been long silent ere now 
speaking of Jesus and His lore, ethers 
who for years have been ral^anged from 
the church era now reconciled, and wel
comed Usk into the fellowship of the 
ohsreh A number .of those who here 
been converted are received for baptism, 
and many others an asking what they 
must do to be saved Ths outlook is 
encouraging

The friend* have decided upon th* pur
chase of a suitable lu>uae and ala acre# of 
tend, near the ehurak for •- parsonage, 
• hioh. lt is expected, WlU ha uecunted by 
the pastor and hi» family about the first 
of Jna* W*w« J HwtiTtiiB.

Rauvos - 1 U|ÿs#4one at North Range,

there for

Л АКТІВ T H BADQU ARTBHJf!yeralv.
niahup William Taylor east rsoaatiy .

,vlbc ilisleuo» between satire hull—» an>l BAPTIST
Book andTjactSocietjf,ia not very great 

German Méthodiste in the United 
States number about 40,000 They own a

which w 17,406, aad a monthly magasin* 
• Inch ha* a v.rrulaliu» of 7,40b lathis 
repart they are vastly ahead of Baptist*

lu be-

04 .QFrMmirllle 3t. 
HALIFAX, Я Я.

A Berth.ID

We era well stocked with Tempera»*# 
lUteratura, ead la rite orders tor 
TRACTSThe fttlytl 7V ses wry for May promet* a 

well supplied table of contents Rev; hr 
Behrends, Profaseor Simon of Edinburgh, 
hr Ta Image, Dr Peters and Hr. О K
BÉHIritito

ng thoughts of 4
other ministers. The benediction
ed by Prof. D. Démarrai, D D. i Divorce. rife aad Dram A Tn—d, o# ra#
by iir. J. 8. Va» Dyke ; Treatment o< Tbs QuaSvr^RuW> Urtaktae Jash,
Crimioulo, Ьт Prof. A. MtoKn.gt,.. D D., hîôûfrërere АіЙ', TM.T 
Evangelical Proteetantiam, by Prof T. Th* Autstdegraphyof Ja<*-» Horsrohoe. 
Croskenr, D. D. і Chief Requisites for a _»*** - . "TOg?. “
Public Speaker, by Prof J. A Broad us, lo^haiHungatihe Itow Saady «aero tohta
° To Оогетимо, *100 :2;^К31с£ГГ.І12Г1Г~”
Single поріте, M сейм. E. В TuE.r. ;“WSfaMU»,reu"w w»,
Publieh", 771 BreodwuT, New York. ІЯгеОМ.ЇІ'иЙГ- 

Гкг Century Жодаміпе for May is full : Ths Church and Тежрвгжпог -•*"""7 °i Cboioe riwliog. I» tSSrSto’.Itture toK""" 
most marked feature ia ite articles on the ! Result* nt Rccareara on АДгаЬої 
war, bv Generals Imboden, J. K. Johnston, Prohibition Uws Trohlbit 
O. W.'SmiO,, O.B. HcCMhu. nod А. лтеЗЗКЇвте!gtii
Bad ran These are fall of graphic details The .A loo Ville- Honor TraS 
which make them intensely interesting, «^Й^ИпІгама1 Yo',t 
and, written by some of the chief actors, Boer Cisatlon 
thev must be of gr*at value as historical Rlsckboanl Tempera— I. 
records. W. 0. Howell» continues his ^ті^О^ОЬ^га 
serial, “The Rise of Silas Lapham," Christian Bxpwtiency, er 

H J"M. -The Bo.(ooi»nf.-Tbore BiiaSÜS’ttaVS 
are also articles on the New Orleans rather Matthew 
Exposition, “Qreelr at Cape Sabine," Tho Glantwtth the Thrw 
“Immortelity and "Modern " Thought" and 
other fratnres too numenui' to mention in 
detail.

The Bap Ur t Quarterly Review for Ap- 
May has an excellent paper from

RECITATION BOOKS,
DIALOGUE BOOKS,

BOOKS, ,
CHOICE TALES. _

TEMPERANCE LI BRA RIB.
I Or. EACH

BONS

■a ^by e The following Book» at 
should be In every familyiwi,

- 1

Bound, enu How ; or Ateohol 
Buy Your Own Ohrrrlso *
Christian Expediency, ar the Law of liberty 
The Church vs. the Liquor System

'

xed a Throe ^t C Ad.
Hand-Book for W
Juvenile Thmraranra Beanes 
The Medical Profession and Alcohol 
Plagues, Alcoholic and Narcotic 
Twenty-one Historic Landmarks 
The Vow of the Naxarlte

All free by postjon receipt of price.

ing fast the ropes in both our 
foreign field# і let Him find uaWmlding 
them with the tight grasp of prayer and 
gift*, that jewels brought up from theee 
dark mines may ahine a “crown of glory 
in the hand.of the Lord, a royal diadem in 
thr hand of our God." ‘Lotus hold fast 

A. It. J-

ril end
was presented an 

a purse of $31, Mrs. C. with 
set of silver plate, by mem- 

hie late charge in 8nekville, prior 
to their Icavingtitat place.

—Rev. I. R. Wee lock, one of our Nora 
lotia brethren, who has been pastor of 

the Baptist church in Fitchburg, Mass., for 
the laat ten veers, has lately accepted a 
call to the Main St. Baptist church of 
Meriden, Conn., much to the regret of hia 
late charge The Fitchburg'Daily Senti
nel sneak" in the highest terms of his

—Rev. K. C. Coray

a handsome 
ber* of

“-AreOZME”

Pulverizing Harrow.
-■

«
»•

With your permission I wish to any,
- u.rough the Masaxoaa asb Vibitob, a few

of my eld friend# In N. I,
■|S

words to
and P. K I trocnl aeparation of th*
Um of the Christian family «lora not im
ply the dissolution of the ba»da that hold 
.і, a living vital unity nil those animate*!
by thé
ployed, OBI hope*, o-rauwa, o»g priaaipl*»,

, nel speaks jm the high 
character and hie work.

—We are glad to be 
theft Rev David F 
Florida

able
has

to announce 
I returned from 
Hro. Robinsont in good health

ing church
an Impressive oa May Srd, “ a very comforting sermon 
m looked with from the text “which hope we have as an 

hor of the soul" ete. Our dear brother 
spoke from deep conviction, 
had proved this hops to be 
hie soul. He expects to take up the 
skm work h# last down last autumn.’’

—11 to- J. E. lroeke. of Monaco, Main*, 
was oniamed on April 38th. The sermon 
was nreached bv Rev. G. E. Tnftn. Rev.

for the Csnn
■prit Whatever we areew.

4
ho 1

the prat two wroks 
Rn* to b*re ""re to

H.-. uibg- MM 
Oud Isblsrai 
report ere long

Yearn.*», C H 8 Hem»\ Oftwvm»- 
•e.nl eunimf arasion met 

Baptist church, Apr.I

an anchor to 
mie-

hsram my labours te thw town oe Je» 
tih.ofWe year lltora that date ws haw 
heft» working along hope felly, though foe 
» part Of thft tiros under s*4u* disadvaat 

Our house id worahlp at ths Iwgia 
i.gof the year wee toe гагу uaratiefaetoryand Ш

41 «

1
fath. IHW After was promdi»! by Rev. G. r.. Tuft*. Rev. 

C. 0. Tiller, the clerk of tits council, ap
pend* to the minute# of the ordaining aer-ЯІЛЇї«ЗДЙРД.ігь-

wto dterus*»! bv the Rev A Od. ro, G
M Goody' 1, The iWteF* °< .PM* 
life-openedhyl« J rDeW. lfr f dtowwl 

Itov A Oeldtea, J A ftontow. / F 
Baton, 0 H. Goody, Brother Ham us I

:CLOD CRUSHER AND HARROW.
of Me ludre.

vies thr following roenerke
Bro. lock* is e native of Prince Kd- 

wani’r Island, end
legr, with high reooramenda- 
Sis teachers for N-holnrehip and 

Mooaoe church

raergy and llherulrty of mf* 
ran and Ui* permegrinf effort*
-cwmg eirrte, it has Iran tastefully ге на» end Lavei.en, and

of stbbl oovLTsaa, the 
Thu» 

h..roughly

The “ acmk" subject# the soil to ttfr action of » Chvsh 
to the ooTTuro, LUTUra, ru»»!*<♦ process of double 
peculiar shape and arra»e«meujyi>r which, give imm 
the three operations of саиашио lump*, j.kvklino <> 
ruLV»uiauto the soil nr* raw waxen at o

eome* te us from
#T»*L OOVLTS 

axsa cure wo rowan. 
>Я the ground and thu 

m* тімk Tl 
h. It ia

uoi.» має
Christian character The 
ia to be vngmtulatod in obtaining so good

We now esijoytheprivitegsofwprshiping
n one of the neatest ami meet comfortable 

IMP In thto part of the touts 
To til who are dlnpotod to

AT ONE ANC 
avoids aolll

perfectly oo hght soil, and I* the enly Harrow or Cnltivmtor that cute over the
enttro surface of the ground.

Highly omneiended by ecisatiflc aad practical Farmers, many of whom pre
nne it to be tbe lost valuable recent lmpro>e*«6t La Farm Machinery, while 
All agree Ibat ' ГЬ* jedtclooa use of an Implemenl like the • ACME ' Pulveris

ing Harrow, Ul to Crusher nod Levator In the preparation and thorough pul vert is 
tioe ef the Sell befere planting, will Rwraass the yield from Five to Те» Dolton 
per Aero."

ЙІCojjvfaU * Vith (Kto's blewag 
apeak ftw pastor and people a

—Rev I
with lb*
Buuday last.

-.R. J Burdette, who te on a leeturo 
tour Of the Maritime Provinoee. to an ram 
rat worker in the church and H. H- at Burl 
togtoa, Iowa, and in hie lecture# eorahihra 
wtland wiedraa

■■■méh ÿrift-
CburoàiU,hf request of the Convention As 
Mr ChurohilVa vary clear and latelligeet 
wav of prosentiug* the lifts and habite of 
the Telugu* »e knows to e large number 
of your traders, L need not eatorge U« 
was listened to whh rapt attention by An

upon them wo he-
aegleet lb* 

of ths tomee ff ртауга, I 
ray : > tie Iboo aed d» hhe-

What Of the people who wdAihip in this 
houseT A more warmhearted, indwlgent, 
»v m pathetic, end eppreeiative people, it 
would be pretty hard v. find.

Hearty greeting-, kind word*, aed re. 
ponalve hearts, have met me at almrât 
every atop in my work oumag them. We 
have n good band of-steady intelligent 
brother* and sisters, who work, plan, ami 
pray for the good of the cause. We sn
oot troubled with any of tiww n.cie..rlo 
•ightetitst in dome chnrobeâ flash eo |»nL 
liantly for a eeaeon and tlw;ii rapidly decline. 
If the lights ef our people are not quite « 
bright M times of some othe**, they have 
those admïfabü staying qualltira so e0M»- 
titi to
hopeful as a church, 
here this spring, but I will set. bpecnlhto

»rrea$m»nto
T. 8. McCall began hia labor* 

Oermam 8t. Cheroh. Ht Jobe, on

I ii Imcongregation
AhWklwing raeolutieo
Beeehedf That the eraoutlv* 

Goaveotion be requested to wafer w.tit th- 
brethren Of the Free Baptist Body of Otis 
county, to tote whether thev car* to mbet 
or eesoetele with ue in Sabbath Hehool 
Oewvention work.

Thus ended a very mteraetiu ami, we

^ЧЙГЙЇГЯаЖГї;

THE CORBIN STEEL DISK HARROW. ,Dr Day
'are expected

end perfected, and to rapidly 
otions the gang plow, for the

third того w wh than with ' 
Irene* oleda Oe sod it

e above machine has been thoroughly 
Mm place of tooth cultivator*, and In

ling n team to do eboet
—Огтлаю.е-ЯЬое January let nearly 
• hnntisma have been re...rtol. Such а ГОП ,

¥some sections
550 he pi isms bpve been reported. Much 
record Is never complete, awl the actual 

be oooeidsrobly larger
Llghtnsra ef draft—eeahti 

a,tooth onltivaeor. It turn* iu maa
• leaves the laral like an entrai bed."
MoneuvaraUon. ^

і The Harrow has $h*rp Hleel Dieha U to flexible Adapte lirait to 
d knoll*. It bee a lever to regulate the depth of eut. It bee Chilled Be
convenient IM durable.

Guta eut weeds‘end so rare eeed
Iwpt.
Wttfl erdtoi Where known l* that oo farmer can afford

Milton

TIPPET, BURDITT Д GO.,
апаш. Aeam im thi xixrroa novnraa

1
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MAT 13• MES8ENGEB А KD VTSITOR.
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ШШШ pMi WlmS
і,. ,ч| frequent seasons of retirement—for Moreover, it ia ever the pnrt of tran wisdom practised, with a purpose—for 1 was ma*

1 M-lf-en.Mtnunion and self-renewal. Without to provide for the worst while expecting a musician, not lorn one, a* you are, Roth
1 them I seem to lose all that is lw*t in my the best. Therefore, having first given you —<tibm.T aequirwnents in that line are

viduaÉitv; breathing conHtantly the a «wlid foundation of that knowUfaR wlnvh the result of patient labour and skillful 
idiere of ««tier iwuple's thoughts, licft discipline* the mind and strengthens training. But when, on my arrival in Ani-

,1,. whatever і- frr«li, vigorous, or the memory, while it reljnea the taste ami erica, | saw the |>ain in Uncle John’s face,
Imra/tertetic in own Hut when I do delights tbs heart, I have thought*it well as I began to talk of my plnn- for support-

...... . „ r-oinpaniofi I chell vomc tor you. to add thereto a superstructure of the Ian- mg myself—a face more like my father's
At I I am certain v..u will not deny "me i guagrs of Modern Kurope (soft, effeminate than anything I bad expcetnl to see this

a fa a»« to l#gin or end hr tak- offspring of vigorous and sinewy sires),and e|dc Heaven I—1 gave them all up, almost
Mr- I lit m<-and playing you of music (which І sre you love better to | without a word or a struggleilhat look ami

і ,„v piano ' ^ study as a science than to practise as su dial likeness made a moral coward of me.
• і і , i "You. have h art, whereof your inu-ic-aiaster doth sprtw- Го be sure, 1 comforted myself with the

fouu I, l.resihlessly. "and what eomplamji and Uiween them nil, 1 U'lirf that they were only lielfl in abeyance
Ік>|4'i« have niaiie you independent of any tor a time; but that was four yean* ago, 
mu-rhsarr о/fortune- sapientdominuhitui Ruth, and I seem now to be no nearer to 
lutri* If the Woman’s Rights moveinctii their realisation titan then. Mv home is

which, from lack of time and internai 1 male home-1 ike enough to give me no good
hill, not Cl tea the strict analysis ami elh- e*o"»e for leaving it; though it mnrtiiiwit-
■ideratioii' U demand-, ever brings forth ahly lack that nameless property whisk 
I letter fruit than much darkening of conn- chiefly constitutes a home, and which was 
A I with words, J believe you might till tin “ever missing Item even the most trnij»,
1‘rofu-svrehip of Ancient Ismgusps and rary al*«lf whete my faille# ami I aqjourii- 
1 sir rature III a female college with t redit *4 Uigeiher. However, 1 have assiduously 
to the institution In any ease, ! tru-i you kept up the practice uf music, partly Out 
aa iriv li Miur ass to Is1 something better regard for my fitihrr’s memory, and 

I hail dolls at boms a»d hwttnrtlire aLr.a.1 lamy «•> please mr aunt and cousin- till 
llut lv or she who art let h up to be* tench- lately When I came to Shiluli, 1 thought 
rr of others, con■*moi mra, must пеечі- le 1 bed *1vih- with it for ever." 
thoroughly furnished to that ми! himself Rath opt-urd her mouth (ogive uttsranc*
Therefor*—to which point all ihlediecoursr u> *n ежргоаеюп of Wonder; lull none CUOi- 
tiwdeth lake head that your next tr*i.-U <ug to hand sufticientlv strong tor the oo* 
thm into the (lerman hath sumawha* more vos wo, alls shut it again, and only looktsl 

r Teutonic, and somewhat I «we of thi n" as if she thought I hat taken leave 
flavour m it, and U mu guilty f the < ••>? t

heinous sin of further v mating a suas* of ' * "i • wpot on, slowly; "for аП an 
-sis of tbs best and stnuigwH of the ancieni music had become so inwrought with tin1 
•Us kn _ memory of owe who is evermore d*a«l to

"And now, go and praclior yttwr anales »• me -though he is yet alive that it was 
•f'ynut dinner depended .ni tàeér atii.-ith T* «mfy • sowros of pain, an instrument of 
end flawing eeaeubon, there Is no telling it torture Tu «агаре from it and similar a» 
tbs ...ppatitloe may not, setae Urn#, In —••sswas I esmve to Mhllofc." |
w>mr sens., become s nertalaty, which flsavsa only know, what ■
thou|h It he a mournful enough репер., i words mot wve Kaoh one seemed u.
tot an earthly father to contemplate, mlma d*n*ge>l up fWm* the depths of my I-earl,
smw, is not the fees lilt sir to be the purest «towl.y and wifti ditftewltw, as demi I--ties
manifestai ton of your Heavenly Father'* *b# waves A ad Ruth WhmnV» rves
isadernemr lonlrsd ea if she were пеейгіїот at such a

How clearly the attempt to akrteb my dismal opmmtton There was in thrm loth 
father tor another brought him before my l-*T ■"< dmad-- the pity and dread of owe 
«WI. mental viatoel With hu tall, Pent fig "bo, f.vfthe first time, it brought fare to 
•re. his flee, keen, intellectual tone, hi* tore with a calamity hitherto known .ml* 
gentlemaaivera, bieqaami, rambling,hook b* -few'nj'tHm Yet, even amht my pain, 
t»h talk a man at owes wine and eim|4e, 1 bft4 an mhitti.-e prreepiion that mr con 
learned and reverent, etndvnue and genial fidttttw had «vonquerwd her; from hencr- 
ДІІ mv old life .teflled before me la a esfiee 1 might do with her almost what I
■f sharp vivid aietaree as ! talked і sew I mw, too-in a limited, outline

sgam a large, low, shadowy room, which "*T- 7* «ІавГІу, so tor a* ray dlsosmmeut 
• as the scene of mr earllmt recollection* went—that through ualn we acquire power 

m the mutai, a table covered with Med tor good—power to discern deeply, to in flu* 
green, whereat my tolher studied and cnee strongly, to help wisely Those Jov 
"«te, the walls lined with boob, the Uowvome, without whose fragrance and 
drawers and cabinets stuffed full ©f.coins, bloom my life had seemed destined to be 
medals, ores, gems, drinking cups,mimai», »*' •" emptiness, had, in their tolling, left 
and a variety of obsolete treasures, with an «ome feeund ferres behind, which were al
ia terminable pedigree—the table, ehairit, ready developing into fruit that might be 
and floor heaped with manuscripts, draw- mort ■ool-mtisfying than any blossoms. 1 
ingvt, encyclopedias, and all sorts of learn- began to diseorer that there was no earthly 
ed litter. 1 saw myself— a sonutorhat grave loss which, even on farth, might not lie 
and thoughtful child, with the shadow of made, by God's grace, to bring forth some 
mMherles-mees over me, creeping and rum- richly compdnsatinc^aln. 
mefH»g among this literary lumber almost "I am so worn- r tolteml Ruth,'a 
at my will, never rebuked except for delib- ri’w moments of pregnant silence, wiping 
rnite tnischirf, and оЛсп falling asleep the dew from her eyes, "it must have been
with my head pillowed on some ran; old so hard for you to sing on that Sunder!" hum. c. n.exumwUud* rroUu-s.VrvU.ieiii 
ЬІаок-leUer folio or quarto—the Chronicles ““ **• only hard at the outset," I an- Jaw its cmmrria, Жвд., ЇП . Viec-i-rmto»,.* 
W Cooper and Froissart, Carton*s “l*vl- -»ere,|. "As in most other duties which *i.*xAwn« Düin;.м Mamaia, ivuvcu., 
grimage of the Sowle,’’Hrcton’» "IMcauint *c are constrained by the Holy Spirit to Wiuuaw Chmist, Rag .' M. П.
Toye* for an 7d!c Head"—or it might he" a undertake, against our own inclinations, t>inDÏ.*Bruin.fcq., M.E
three-<-entury-Oli| Plautus, profusely adorn- the pain ami the struggle were over as soon 
ed witii w<M>l-cut*. or a tall, thin £Ьтлп<»і a* 1 hail fatrly set myself al>out the work 
Mpionlt, the marvel» and monstrosities of That gentle force which, while we resist it, 
whose illustrations and Illuminations reap seems like an unfriendly pwwcr, tearing ns 

myself in mv away from things easy and pleasant, an 1 
him in the thrusting us upon things difficult and 

thorny, («comes, the instant we yield to it, 
a friendly arm to lean upon, ifelaithfiil, 
helpful guide unto purer rnjoymerRp than 
any we leave behind. 1 am thankful that 
I was made to sing on that Sunday. In 
goo l truth, the occasion and the circum- 
stancee of that singing were so different 
from anything that ever c*me in my way 
before, that there was really no good excuse 
for old associations to thrust them selves 
і no the matter. And the event wrought in 
me entire chsnge of purpose."

She looked at me inquiringly 
Т» be continued.

GOLDEN PRAISE"Then 1 shall make itThe eight e# terré»

Bt »4l\na ГШАМІ r.BIWCt.)

Tarn froai live darktuung east.
U..k ii'vvard I be glowing west, 

Though «.rrow <;hm«l "mv timid sowh 
0»»l klH'Wrth • hat is "beet i 

An-I m I hr ПІИІМ <>f glonm. I kr.«-w 
JThal Hr will arn.I mr rr»l

VOLUIfTAAILT ACCORDED TO 9

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
By People who Have Proven It» Benign Effect*.

us Tor*. "There Hon. nuxvuJxwrrr. Lowtt.Man. 
world equal to "ArKfs Samapaiulla is the oely prop-■",,JbTn 12^”"“*,Го,"ьга

few. W. K. Prkmxuton, Cvafml 
Попіл Hampton, M В "AYKIl'e HaK- 
SARSAfAKH.i. * has made a new men of 
roc.’’ [Cured by ll of General Debility.]

.(ont# J. Ryan, AthUUr ft. ft. c\,
I'kUadtipMla, P"AYia’s Макжага- 
RI1.LA eurrd iwr." [Cured by it of Itheu-

If it wwse always day,
N.« rvvr can.r the 

I «vr'rr should err Ibr
Thivldaug with cniu-oa light, 

Nor trace a path wav winding up

My »4Mt «iiiftii l*a»k swav 
He hw.r- ... pie*** ■

Jf.'i turn iu . ai. n u*r ray

T1

Wabkxn LxLAim, N« 
U no mevlk-lne In tbr
Arm’s йанлагаипха
of RhwwmaUam.]

Mm. K. B.Tompkins, /ha*, t/yn. В. Г 
" A YKH’s Ьамядгакіі la №» iluee me ua- 
fc.kl xead. Nothing rlw ha, їм-ru bo «4- 
radoba- (Vurvd by It of

for 1 mired

H.r^rrr» I 
in..f" stir r*.

Jm. Ihvinr*»
" Precisely ; and I rt|«i і In Uarr the 

plramrt- <>fplaying your a.-.o«imammenle 
• till I «a» mucli idianiird with

*..iee aa th* morning of that rryntful 
lav a- 1 was with v.rnr rye» In the

I.*, h»>ked at mr dubiously 
aid #ing,‘%hr an»wrreil, with 

irrr*irr-ril.lr aadurea in |»rr v«j 
I braal y*al; now I know і «tier 

і иіп pvt can't take any pleasure In 
heaneg into-1 ».ipj»mr yovr have hranl all 
Ibr A ret stager» m Oir world ”

I -rlcclr.1 m Irmly a roar Inc I or two from 
il.. I» <.uiiri »br bail given ira . SB.I hrM the 
rr»i of Ibr flowrre toward hrr Nhr ОХІМИІ- 
ni her band for thrm пм-1-hnawally, took 
lag mfo tar. tor» with a p.iirlç.1 and kv 
ijuiniut giaii. i

"I tCv not eve why I need nave for those 
oomwvwn flowrre While J have the row-

when-vt* a* *1 v iril four flower lied#, to 
T»M eul> they are, і en 

. Iwu I bn an

PRANKM.anmrtN. Loag/tdal,reees. 
"Mae worked like a charm; no medicine 
could have acromptlahed mom." [Hie 
child oared hr AYRR'e buuuf arilla of 
ftcrof uloua Ho roe.] j

Мад, II Moray, UmU. Meм "I
ran r. eommend A TRRNi HaMapanilla

luteonai Pvvwr j

0l«lan is) 8XKI.L, Lowr/f. Mae» "I 
rnloy better, hi-aiUy than ever before, due 
solely to the use «* AVlR'S h*H*Al *lUL- 
i.a," iCutyd by It of Carbwnelea ahd 
Debility.]

у»: ivri VfT*. /#..*#»», 
lie remedy ter tto 

k sod dcWIllv ItKlilonM.i the «.ring
TZZrJtlA і'ІмАмЬм. Al>U*t-

InfflgestUu, and General Da

Milton Pnx, Drwowf, MHst.; "the 
one I would tenet виші above all others 
a* a Mood pwiflov ' [« Xmal by AyKR’S
'*IISA>ARII.1.A of flrrnfwlewa Mwwaoe

Nathan n. Clk
kss..- -A moat vatuaiithought

1 ANbRKWS, A/urrH, Mat "*•>
------- whatever Ut* I ew# tar ms.yse
toAYRa^t Hamataain.A " [Curcl by n

Om.••!«-An.#a<

K
ladtiw» of I der. è vifl flSh 
Prheltoi n st and SR»' •

A»d і IlRNRY J. < HARMAN. .VtisAuo. N. И 
"ÀTRire BaMarawlla is r Rests. I

-ur.1ir :vLvtXL.r iTwt

Tutu tu tlwghdiata •• ek, 
Arc m the (teailly of віввиі 

А і-.-п«ЙМк>а І.іой; 
bear «ai. h<-pe «M sa I 

<«.»! kiwwdh a

MRS LoMMEWtr a Rpoout, Audure,_____ _________ , А'ооАвШ», Trnu..
“My syelrin aeruxsl .alurMwl with flerof- 
wU, but Ana's h arsararii.la ffhre.1

.1Is Mr to" iprtof from, or areAlmost "еЛ UN fib that
leperMee «■ the bleaM. the nm* off hereditary taint or of a wren.

the Meed, gives toes aad vigorVtlriUd » trill living. AVWS Ba ROAR ARILLA Ik 
to the dttsstiva organa, aad imparts asw vhatty to the nervous system The only 
preparation of this class fort*№. these rhha* rna be truthfully msdi, aad ito aaly 
•a# that doss “real, lasting good* b

dig Ahem all wp 
swvwt ami pretty in their wav 
at quite line mesa, yaw know *

Put aowir mi mv, mi* she sonvved to he 
grUfaag Mindly ahmil 
then • unaiai little мені 
prvhewsaie і hat ll eum. fadwl 
.*»w uefv she was struggling 
hrrerll At last she lifted a very shy, bet

SH iL )H:
an rftwt three Ayer’s Sarsaparillator my mrsalng 

e evlaeed her comWITHOUT AMD WITMIM

. ii * і* 11 » —,J'-"-.'ЯД* rr,
* ivv. * tot 1 an. very mark ofiwkl U, emg t*

4<" gsw .« ■ a V to*- suflfcln f.«. yon, f.« all that toa.it I will Cry to
iratii.g. . »«•'• ' "•"\u " "" -err..avi. It, now that I know I ought I
а кім» by wev .rf «о#»*' #u|qw-r I >.. a-« mak» up my mied to be a

" " " 1 : : ' »»■»' 1-а »« L raw4 lv a nonet or, rather,
•he ft* f от##»# 1 Ve j to mug like a wren, міми* 1 wa» іиО made a
feMhftil I- via.. M..U., Mvt t...,.t- . ,1||e|, ••

.11 I pro Mr dear Ktilh," I ae.werwd, apeak mg 
,taw..t levai»- »'иІ .fier hune . dtctaUoa. "I »we|wet that the 
h w ill -uiirtufitNi .httveaer (r value bet were 

«„mqaivAl.r ! e rw,- w . W№e «d e M\

ZX'X FREY ARID BT
âr. J. 0. ЛГП â SA, [Аем//6св/ CUm$t$] LOWELL, ASM

iaM kp all druggists ; prtea $11 Mx bottles for Wto fool so aU>

BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Bell Organ !
A MODEL OF BEAUTY »nd SWEET IN TONE.

» wirt pew and 
Ighlli gal#, dor»

І-r омам- j eot aim «ant to a torthtag la, in. «aw -I oer- 
rrney The qwertmo in Heave., it not 

**"» e**1 whveh of the* it Is that n.aksq a little per- 
I mimed atm.w

HtM be #urr. when у 
■d, that I hr rhad.-w 
аіЦ. abu-li y.m have

heart abuui "

ww авуи -"'у th# hert ehlllwt tshor. 

f W. BELL MOO.VUUEU’I.. OJTTaWO.

W. H. JOHISTjSOJSr,
0”SJS! sswt>r Imr TwtotoRws

aad IgiNDOH, BNOLAITO,

A_gont
fumeil epaoe, <*r 
phrrr, around it; but whether i-aeli give# 
b'rtl. firrlv and chcrrlAly the Im-aI that it 
ha#, and there is another oom flirt—for, 
though a swps*.pea was never kn»wn to 
gn»w into a roes, nor a whrn into a nightin
gale, through any amount of effort or of 

llirre і» in* ti lling wliat hiu Ii a 
not l«come with the

■ AI.IFAX, Iff. B.14 aad «MB Ш»Т.МВ WflWT, -
.«I that well • ti.aigl.,' »lvr tv- 

pliol. with мі» little »hak< ..f tin In ed, 
and •- vntiir that wa» bunivtied warawlmt 
Willi •adar»» "I kuva I an. not likrl? t" 
d-. auvil.mg to gtw you riihertmoch |*am 
j, pleasure, and І «ІоВ*І • apn-t h» hr taken 
vrrv far into war ««HifltlriKV- I nhull l«
;u»l Ilk. a little* |«t «h*g to you -glad I** to 
і,.it*■«»!. iwth-iil when I am turned oil, imd 
ail t.l„ і h,r trying vainly to "undcr-iaml 
aT.st і» m your mind

• a a* »n|»lh»l to revognizr a degrtv j 
apto".i«inc»# in .thi# winillc, even while j 
іти»»! in* i-ar. There wa* something I 
Katii'* roll brown rye# curiously like t ; „
dun.I', to- ii.ii; imthrtkr c.xpwsi. • Th*- opportunity for which
m intelligent d.ig‘f ішч—the look of preparing assiduously, and
.udsvcl..,- .. vi-arnmg. -tniggling gcinii-. cxpeOed to ripcmoiilv by stow
hn.ly . . Л- of thing» above and U- lived dcgr«-v», beingsthui- uncxpcctixlly put
«..ті1 i*... wlrk'li it an- meaoF to aspire, j into my hands, I acurrely knew what todu

і tin Isa«t knowing how It with it.
ii.v Ill-art when 11ir»t eaw it, and : The pride of, the independent farmer’s 

r • ! that, Ood helping Av. U- daUR^fcr waa^urc Iu rebel, 1 thought,
had done witfi each other, against any ар|х»ГОпсе of iiatronagr, any 

di |mrted from hcr I intrusive offer of sefcVicp. While І Яеніїаі- 
ed, Ilona came to my relief 

“You know I told- yx>u 
said sl.r, “tiiat you cannot expect to gain 
much without risking something. The 
rule,bold* ir-awi in oouflilcncr, as 
thing rlw."

In-tra-l of answering 
therefore—to which, in truth 
worn і tv сх|мц an answer—I mails а Піт 
desperate plunge into my personal history 
I did not stop m settle toforeharid how Tar 
into n* depths I should venture—-let cir- 

stances decide that for nie I—neither 
the eo»t of the undertaking,

ST. JOHN BffILMMG socim, WHY SUFFER ?
When aueh vaiaaMa rwmyUss

ODD FELLOWS' НА 14*

Incorportited 1061.
LIFt OF MAN BIT fER8

voice a- yours may. 
ueixiful training "

"Where am I to get itt” she au-weml, 
fully

otnr a ww*.
mtSCRATIIM 8YRUP

Iweesh'ild far ail am erg

Will sure mart at I dleeae**

DI RECTOUS ;

k*Rt la #vw«jrCHAPTER XVII.
AGADUN UNIMENT

Cuiee piuhlherta aiul *n« Throat. Rlieeaaa- 
llslii. Quinsy, niu aad INtnwol all Kln-le, ae 
well as t-.r vSl«ei MiUu. nu oil uia* and імамі

NERVE OINTMENT
I#truly а Ь.хиріїекІ uecMwiiv, міці їм iiaeW 
evernalty amt Imemalty tor the Loaga, Riles,
»л-5й,іамгА.и?,ййк
a hundred allmvnu flaoh ta hrtr to.

VEGETABLE PIASTER
Cnrs» nette. Oats. Creeked 
Un.-k , being put up in tin ti-vxea ll 
cheaper than times ready

A HISTORY
і I had been 
which I had

Offlce: Odd Fellows’TiUdirw UaionSt 
HT. JOH.4, ».and unno

|«arc«l in my d 
Huber’s arm- 
twilight, texts 
and vents of sonorous

'reams. I saw 
repealing after 
from the Greek Testament 

Latin Hymns, while 
I was yet too young U) h-пгп them from the 
hook; and I had already heoome as familiar 
with all terms of sndcurmeat in lioth lang
uages as any daughter of Pericles or of 
Virginias might have been, and in precise
ly the same way—by hearing them c 
wtanlly from my father’s lips.

I saw myself foraging in the hook-shelw», 
a little later on, for each mental food as 
best suited my youthful appetite, and sel

dom going much amiss, though oaoasionnllv 
victimised by cunning title pages, for mv 
astonishment at finding that the Diversion* 
of Parley were anything but diverting, and 

•that-the Ари Urbana did not treat of 
bees, ooul.l only have been equalled by 
that of the North of England farmer, win. 
bought Raskin's disquisition “On the Con
struction of Sheep-feeds,” with 
the necessities of his own flocks, 
that it had nothing to suv of any inolomire
but such as are-for the’behoof of Ffopi-rv 
nud Protestantism I Thon I saw myself 
mttmg reverently at the feet of the mighty 
master# of Ancient Phik»ophv and Beng
ali difficulties and olwc.urations being awept 
aside, and all beantitw brought into stn 
light by my father's ever present 
while the evening hours ran golden and 
sweet to the melodies of Milton, Vahte, and 
Schiller, or the harmonies of lioxart and 
Mendelssohn and Beethoven, their la-t 
moments being ever con sec rated by a comp
ter read from the Rook of Books end u 
joint repetition of the Prayer of Prayer* 
What a safe, peaceful, happy Jlfe it wa- ' 

knew bow happy until I had left it

Mousy loaned on Freehold and Leasehold 
e«wuHtiQa. at reasonable rates.
^Meryagra, City anil weirr Debentures pur
Money recolvr-1 en deport* a* live per osni 
n per MUiium. Iiiumrel pa*d * wiwpoiimlwi 

tutif/early.
Debentures Iseiied witii Coupons, from one 

to live years, mutest five pee rdntam par 
війніm, payable ball

I- I nr ihlrdth aml'i 
k -In"ild have

with ëonpone, from five 
Interest sir per oentuai per

tit* eo. much better;.
у counter prediction."

miliiv 1-... g.s.l told safe a thing that von 
may "keep it while you aed.* I turned to 
•h. II,.». Г-ІМ-І for a HiSngeof kqbject “So 
«on !..* •' tl'.wiTM T A* well а» music ?"

at the outerV CERTAIN CHECK"I will not l'lier an

Stock, dividende oneajk payable half yearly 
Dtvtdends paid on СарііаГвІцек toT half-year 
ending IMo. 81, IWt, was four per <-ecV, op 
four-year Stock three per cent.

THOMAS KKKU,
apllt.tl Socretarr-Treanurtr

Citree cholera, Dlarthcaa, and 
plalnU In ohlktrek aad adults.

all like oom

EYE RELIEF
Cures all forms of More Byes, Piles aad Chil
blain*. IXin't forget to try It far the latter 
tille winter.

AH the above preparation* are manutaotur-

C- Gates, Son * Co-. Middleton. H. S ,
and may be rellml on. Send for Pamphlets of 
Cures. Sold by a. I nw pec table Druggists and

Ruth'» queHtmzx^ 
, she did not 

blh.i“Neariv, mu quite tot me give you 
•Wine." And -he .pikkly niailo me н l<m- 
,|Urt frorji the plant- nvarert lier

All thi« time we ha.I torn landing it: 
the yard, and Ruth ha.1 not moved more 
ban h step or two from* the -pot where 1 

blared her Now she самі a

С00КШ6 STOVES,
—A ^eçtleman in Denver» is to 

huit against a skating rink for iryugifa re
ceived by his daughter in falling in front 
of the building. If she had fallen inside 
nothing would h

—An Englishman and a Scotchman had 
pute a» to which of their respective 
tries had produced the most eminent 

men." Every name of note was claimed by 
the Scotchman as that of a man born 
north of the Tweed, till, finally, the 
Englishman said, “ Surely, you won’t 
claim Shak-реге as a Scotchman ?" “No," 
replied the canny Scotchman, “ ГЇ1 no’ 
say Shakepere war a Scotohman.but ye’ll 
may be admit he was msist clever encttch

S', •Songes, &c.
Tlie subscribers are showing a lafae 

ment of above goods. Being of oui

0-W7H Tufan v.v faatvaxe.

J. HARRIS <fc Co.
27 & 29 Water St.,

S^INT JOHN. - N. В

mo,ят. McDonald,
Barrister, Atterney-at-Law

Solicitor, E.c
No-lOBirnhUr, Building,Prieteel St.

tbi.iig)]igb n vague RHMttJ^jpftion of і to pr<r

a bi'lh w, forced my voice <^»
"dim c we are It# lie friends, Ruth," I be- 

jpui, “it is і liai you -tmїї lil know a

treat encuu 
troebb-l glane, nt tliv open door, and a 
shad"» Ф'иомчі her face Ріашіу she saw 
tto ti«*. e#*it> .-f a-kiiig me to shier tbe 
buusr ; as pls<Illy she di-hkrd id 
my piwn. • Hut m tin» matter

ad
amid

and found «ЙйДйгЖ
№ST-tor* d$*irtrtr# in

I had dc-
1 Уфі that you r 

itltir faqre of hih My father 
and eoniRwhat ...' an antiquarian and a 
rirtuote brwi.lv, with hi* eye* alwey* be
tween the two cover* of a book, on on

HS Mrmdwaj, TL* T.was a soli.liar.
ined tii show un щепу I drew my 

shawl cfwee «roiirvl lYiy shoulders, and n-
thc cvraing air wan "nsilly

MwQtaw uus r*e#v,

шти Phy Wlttat i TwOtr.
■$l.00|the

lull
mark .-I that
іuite chilly "

"Will you
» aeighlrnrii otiU.ur, an.

r-iiali'y
■ Thank you," replie. 1 I, turning with 

■f. w* putting my arm around her waist, 
li- » sited better tlian I ha.1 expff'ted.

, here wa* no limp, oaly va kind of awk- 
#anltii--« m he* gait; ,and she wore her

iioint of a pen, for he eked оці a sotonwhat 
income by rarione kind* of Dtwflrtlabti r 
It was the great dbappomtmetit іГИІе life, 
I think, that his only child -hoftld Lave 
been a girU ncvffrUielewt, 4hen my motiter 
died, aad left me—a yearold babo- u 
hie band*, he iipmHiafely beeây.e 
mo»t patient and' tender "of nurse* and 
teacher- Hr made himself what poor 
aim-mis he o<iul«i, however, for my mistake 
in sex—for such he erideatly oouffiderrd it 
—by giving me precisely the education that 
lie would have given hi* son, if ke had 
l»een so Ьарру.ам to have had one. He in- 
structed me m the dead languages while 1 
wee yet in pinefoar», end filled my young 
brain* with all sorts of antiqoariah lumber, 
which is of scarcely more practical use, in 

btjedlong, irreverent nineteenth сей- 
tury, than an ancient battering-ram would 
be in a modem siege. He took good care, 
however, to supplement this su noue prim
ary course with some very thorough train
ing in the modern languages and in music, 
which latter study I completed in Italy, 
where the last yearn of bia life were spent, 

where he died.

tolpLshe returned, with 
I a vwibie eflbri at

r
—“How are you finding busineae,Doc tor?" 

wa* asked of a physician. “ Capital," he 
replied. “ I have all 1 can attend to." ul 
didn't understand that there was very much 
•toknees about." “ No, there isn't. Hut 
we phyeioians do not depend upon siokn,'.— 
as income, 0, no ; most of our money •» 
made from people who’have nothing* the 
matter with them."

had engaged the ser- 
• EMbrald Isle, sent 

to harrow a piece of 
worked long before 

came out of the

into the

mdre*# aw tong as entirely to conceal her 
Vet I was inwardly indignant that any 
m -taken tenderness should have alloweii 
!,rt to lieo.inr so sore over so iac«
-'.Irnn inttrwvity, and I.- put it like 
nee I «tween heravlf ami her kind

“Rutb." 1 asked, el 
inert matur-to-fact way 
walk ?"

She starts.! and trUd to shrink away 
■ rom me, as a mimosa might hate" done ; 
but 1 held her fart, and waited for my 
•newer in the ви-t one.rttfprehendi
**"1 don’t know—I never walk much,”—

far behind.
The scene then change-1 Leaning upon 

my father’* arm, I drank in - the sun of 
Italy, and felt her “marvel lous wind. ’’ I lav- 
after «lay I threaded the narrow street-, 
roamed through the vast art ■galleries, knelt 
in the timt-enriched churches, gaxed, won
dering, up into the scaring Done, stood, 
tear-blinded, by the cross in the ColiseHTn, 
went dçwn into the tombs, and climbed the 
bills, of Rome 1

Somehow, almost imperceptibly, tmid 
these mingled wrecks and triumphs of the 
ages, my father and I had changed plnvr- 
From the supported I had geowe to be the 
supporign ha now leased upon my arm. 
Then the walks became shorter, the vieil#, 
to studio and gallery less frequent, the les
sons and readtnm irregular—one day, the 

that had led me, stop by stepJthrough 
at is best in life or books faltered and

i.mptly, but in the 
, “now far can you

SALT. RICE AND SDDA THE SCIENCE OF UFL ONLY $1.
5 _gfv POIT’Mip.

mmnow trtself.mHMf
A 6n*t Xedicti Work o* Xukeod

ëüüfîі ХГлЖ—

—A farmer who 
vices of a son of the 
him out one morning 
ground. He had not 
nesrly all the tooth

Presently the farmer went out 
field tolbke note* of the man’s progrès*, 
and he asked him how he liked the work.

“ Obi" the man replied. “Tt goes a bit 
smoother since the pegs hare come out.” 

, —Well, deacon, have you remembered 
the poor during the cold weather ?”

“Yes, person, I think of them very 
often. A poor shivering little fallow eame 
to my door without ■ clothes enough to 
oover his nakedness. It wa* a very pathetic

2.1
“I left

it made 
perspired

Dally expected per Skip Nettie Morphy :

6,600 SA0K8 LIVERPOOL OUT.this
Now reortvtng per Stour.______

law WwBa Я«^Агпма В Ire

roe SALE LOW.
tqg man-

ВЛВВОХГВ ВВОЗ.

Id jwlgr from your'pair face" 
—<w pressing a smile to ere how very far
rrosn а “ракfoes" it waaat this moment).

look altogether too much like a 
ebwdrgrown plant ; exercer would bex<**i 
for you Were you ever in that glee, down
1 “Yea. «ce or twice. It is a pretty

РИі iff a pretty place—aad there is a 
lively view from tbs bill beyond. I want 
you to go and look at it with roe, «оте
U>8hr looked distressed.

“Cannotyou go? I continued, nyrci- 
Isaaly. "Or does it give you pain to walk?"

She wtoosi agam, ami her sweat Wp 
quivmad touchingly. But aba mods па at

•werwd, in aeowstrained vwtMi “I could

1 *h...i

-i:Mr is rt bubre frbmwe лити, filia 
caritrima mra, he used to віт to me; in hi" 
quaint, discursive fashion and in my 
case, the duet is fart disintegrating and the 
shadow deepening. And inasmuch as the 
mfoor part of mv income dise with те, I 
"hall leave you but little besides my name, 
which you will get rid of ae soon as pos
sible (that is what it is to have adaughtori) 
—my memory—which Г hop* you will 
cherub a little longer—and ray faith, hir
ing that of the one Catholic and ApoaioJic 
Church, which I trust you will bold fast 
through life unto death. This loot portion 
of your patrimony I oonessrs to bé of such
^лжаг~ІГй"
It is not that sort of property which a

• speaking, a bread-predating 
noaimsioa. And thoagk W is in oowfes to 
b# doubted that your Usds John will care

•You

all tlu^J^ 

fell over the familiar page. "Draw the 
curtain, JieHuola тіл. It murmured 
feebly, ‘faod let in riiore light.”
' saw myself, in that Ught, Bader the 

foreign sky—among stromf-alone ! Be
tween my father and me. (foA kaad had 
l«t fall a thick fmpstiemibte curtail 
Ha tide the fall light of etafnMT—ot 

dark nets of 
■jBMhl

I did not know that there WWN tsars on , 
my cheeks—tears due to this gliding I tins r i 
panorama, and pot to the words I had 
•рокам-«#«вф Rath lifted ber mm tun Idly

I thrill aad flow with the pride of in- 
vdenca, and I was mentally reaoJred

Ahat^did yoe^ do for the poor little

I t him shovel off my sidewalk, and 
him so nice and warm he actually 
d.” 7

,0
ї£Г:Ж2
4*9+

aad "1mm,
the and fa*

lngawBitoffteoraUae qaaltttos ae 
saparilto. tfaahy sBsatobaeoaa

I oaa taQ you, bat you wlU never know the
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Surface Ot
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і'»ьііс Works OBoo, Ore 
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>1'- Works,egweUe Weep 
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7.AISTD VISITOR.
Ьи1 Signi- 
hody toa

Some fancied roserabl 
fird waddle and round brown 
qùeer little old woman, of childhood mem
ory, eeused irreverent Young America to 
bestow on her the name given above, and 
Madam Bond she remained to the end of

I STAR FLOOR, $1.50
por Bbl. »

Ike Imarored Tubular and >
Funnel Top СНЕЛМН&, 

err

Indlantown.N. B.

unnei lop U 
Withjidbbkb raw N

'
her history 

A* Madam Bond Igrew more at home, 
and gained ground in the family regard, 

membera anion iahment and dieeati*- 
. :tioa increased proportionately. .

Whinker the magnificent, the prince of 
, who had ruled our houifehold ten 

years, ami the sweep of whoec stately tail 
had become as a marshal'* bn Uni to u*. 
became jealous.

I have shown indiflbr- 
wilh the interloper.

light la- said to be a 
rrtainly. Whisker’s 

out to make Madam 
That this common

• tolerated

coax him. 
ting hunt 
»d abjure

і Mm lam

F X. E. GOT AN.
25 ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Втллеія Carpets, 2"«/worlr|/'Cer- 
pets, All, И'ооі .4 ply Carpets.

Ш WOOL 3 CORO CARPETS.
AU WOOt 2 Pit CARPETS.

i!- BERT THINS KNOWN -
WASHBrG»BLEACmNQCommon cats would

1, or made ter
But Whisker ia no common 
Whisker, eat nullut, m 
family decree і it is c< 
own motto, and he set c 
Bond understand it. 1 
brown hen. a plebeian

I* HARO I* Iflrr, HOT OH СОЮ WATER.

i* car,
Ne tiwlly, rich or poor abotiM be wit bout it.

S..M ЬуаЛПпкні. **W A llKvf leutalloi 
weH deatgaed to eiUlead. I'KABUNH u 
OHLT ЖЖЖ* Uboc-asTlng oom pound, a 
always been the above »» mh.ll, and same of 

nrl*. NEW ТОЕЖ.

Jute and Hemp 
Stair t'arpeio to

eat Date* Carpets. fnlon Carpets.
VarpoU. tUti t’arpeio withTISKaiHl «Oil* AM AT

A. O. SKINNER,
«N КІПЦ HtreeA

hemian <'

dmlr I««|
much, ah

CMiliirs & Bracket Laws
Mutual Relief Society FOR OTURCHE8 * OWEIUN08.

1,3, t amt « LIGHT CHANDA LI CRM 
KCT LAMPR, TABLE LAMfM

In great Variety, at Lowest Price*
J R. CAMERON,

In OF NOVA SCOTIA.He wool
vINi .)*ГОК»ГКІ>1

>ГагмииМІ.Horn* Ofltoe,

іBoni v-
йшЗ
Madehvv 

”11 SOI

Bwlety te u eelsVllah a 
ia’ Benefit Гипil from

HAYING TOOLS !
BUILDERS HARDWARE.

whleh. oa the satisfactory evidence ut t»e 
des ta ot a member of the Society who nos 
compiled with all Its lawful rwqubamenea, 
a nm not exceeding B va thousand dollars 
■hall be paid to hie family, or thuee dapending 
on him, ae he may direct.7Hі *

PAINTS AND OIL*,
GLAM AND PUTTY.

Asaaal Dae*
САЕГКИТКЩС ТООІЛ, 

TAÉLC AND POCKET CUTLERY, Ac., A*.
A full stock of above llnee ot Good*. Tat 

Sale Low. wholesale aad Retail.
TOTAL COAT or APE 1*810X : 

11,000 Death Benefit.........

fj 1
threatem
Madam

a Is::::::::: IS Z. H. EVERETT.she
Fredericton, July ta, ISM.

__SSSSIESB. THE A. CHRISTIE

M&HgpMlWOW WORKING CO., V
ттігка.р її1™."; '*• »« •“«

-aüsss^raanîastt », «» w л-т ri^ "tkket

*сад», i ляжю^ііаїебЮіК
I eSw prepared to carry on the aaaau -

^Whisker

«IC
id victori-

utteck in

M

ously uf 
After Some»

itd, with
te familyits

ШГОЕ
D3a
^yjaj

S6ÀP
Never varie», does not contain 1 
one particle of the adulter»- 
tiens uwd to reduce the cost of

PURE GOODS
But DONS possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advaqpffe over Scape 
of doubtfld shKotar ; practi
cally recommended by other 
manufacturers in imitating it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, as the word WniOOHfK 
and the Clasped Hands are 
stamped on eVery .bar.

water, an lered pet,
both rivals «tame racing—Madam Bond 
from the stable, with fluttering wing* and 
outstretched beak, Whisker from hi* 
favorite field haunt, where the saucy ro
bins tempted, with long lithe leaps, and 
gleaming top** eyes.

By a hand's breadth he reached the 
piazza first, gave the astonished Madam 
Bond a buffct with impetous paw that sent 
her reeling, and then—can I nope to be be
lieved Î—Whisker the fastidious, who 
scarcely deigned to touch anything but 
rare roast beef, or oysters on the half shell, 
and whose scorn of brown bread or wbeat
en cake* was almost sublime.
Ml upon that meal and water and bol 
it wit* starving haste, then turned and sat 
down in the ettpty pan, as one who should

the victor Iм
Very aiok he looked, but very triumph

ant. tie had eaten that which hie stomach 
abhorred, bat his soul was fed. Better any 
sacrifice than that his enemy should set 
again from the hand of the mikresa he 
loved. Welcome meal and nausea, if so 
only could the conquering hero come !

As Whieker rubbed hie yandsome head 
on Madchen's arm, and puffed sonorously, 
silent astoniehmeut lapjfd into ringing 
laughter, and the wordsVf old Mrs. Forbss 
came involuntarily to o/r lips—

"Human nature’s 'all aliki

*ïxîÉ -mi *11 ,1

I BUILDING MATERIALS.
РІААІПЖ, Matching, Mowing aad Jig Sa 

Turning, Jtc., Hmc Kali Rata. IwUaR Cluto 
CrtoJrei hats and all kind» of WoSd Tenting, ж 

НГ-Call and Be* Us. »
Stf a. Christie, Manages

! JUST RECEIVED I
Florida

Oranges.
TAYLOR & DOCKRILL,

84 King Street."Behold

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

Received since 1st June,SIT packages Brit 
Foreign, and Canadian Manufactured

DEY GOODS.
ЕУ All orders by Our Travellers, or by Let

ter, will have, as usual, prompt ead,oaiwfel at-

DANIEL & BOYD.
Madam Rond T She never recovered the 

humiliation of this defeat 
For a day or two she moped 

stable, clucking to herself in perplexed 
fashion, and deaf to аЛ calls to dine on the 
piaf r a ; then one morning she was not.

In the night she must nave taken coun
sel of herself. and chosen flight rather than
"rè;
bipeds,
hare never seen her
АииЦ>а<

90 PAIESthe
xed

■temjTDS lAJJIE.S’ KID SLIPPERS.
NOW SELLING AT $140 PER PAIR

H I* ime sf the tko-t powerful aad perman-

WATERBURY & RISING,
*topy‘rrd bl^tsa’awl sol.l by all per j

DAVÏS&UWRENCE co. BUFFALO^ ROBES
MONTREAL.

і» U is that, like more illustrious 
ORS "silently stole .away," and we 

since. — Yomlk'i
Formerly «eM at $2.00.

РшЕїгрЮжІ—It is a remarkable fOct that 
hundred* of people are so wedded to old 
ideas that,no matter how much merit a new 
article may possess they will not try it. 
Tbi* ie wrong. To those of our readers 
who recognize the Act that wb are living 
in a progressive age we would «all attention 
to the remarkable oflhr made by the Eiie 
таю Pad MVn. On., of Brooklyn, N Y., 
ia aa advertisement in line issue of our pa-

34 King and 813 .Union Street

BEILINO AT
A Very Small Advene* enCaet; : і і

SLEIGH ROBES.per
rf

«S OR*Y JATANBME ROBE*. 
ISS NLACK JAP A 4MB ROBEé

1 Ihw drope er J6*«leSNri
■mM

?ГїяаіІі^5ь

ш шш
stanaUy mu Nwp ta** sect a..d fNa from

iber this u u •* beet 
to U>s westd «BV any purpaea Є I4Sussex Poultry Yard. -

NEW GOODS 
JAMES 8. MAY,

Merchant Tailor
c.

m E«
■ad tbsШ вуїюіи Lot olSfîïîttood.

5iif

**• aid on the

ALSO CURES

ІІШІійЗ
$600.00 REWARD

її*

5іаГиГ5; ipeomptîy*ausfÏÏBïï

■«V. S. WELTOe,^

‘a°K

fim
to Ibe Î5

hv- 'Uausaia In tbe 
sein nothing Uke It 
fctr (Мам, Oollc,
ASss
I b> dlriritisws Wttb-om any^njury whaaSvnr.

ms Aw.

■|r»v4' idwTV.il

ТИ FARMm
—Pruning away superfluous shoots and 

у xotsiso to dot branches is a matter of first importance in
" Nothing to do Г in thi* world of ours, orchard. All small «boots on the lower
Where weeds grow up with the fairest part of main branches should be removed, 

flowers, - aa they only lend to darken the tree where
Where smiles have only a fitful play, light and a.r arr needed. The centre of
Where hearts are breeding every day T «-ach apple tree, whore it is thick, «hould 

be removed to admit light and air. There 
" Nothing to dot" thou Christian eoul, . ie no better time to thin out shoots on fruit 
Wrapping thee round ia thy eelfieh stole f trew than just when the tree* begin to" 
Off with the garments of alotli and sin, make their new growth. Done at this 
Christ, thy iJofd bath a kingdom to win. time ther* is no danger of the wounds not

nNoihi"f “ d°r Tllrr*,"*,l’'7,r"10 u? I 
0» U,. .lur ,.l It,».-.. ,U, b, i.y , on Mm lb, чі> .un. tu wilbi. fuur U)
Tb-n- «• ta lu mwt —..bin .mi wilboul, І ,іж i„ch„ poinwbo. lb. dosl cul
TbCT. i. «rror i„ ro«|uef,rtnin« ™d«om. |м ь. m.i., no lu» or «p uccura ..d

jb-*r ть'" - ■** -іЬігіаг^угДйг-їу;
Tbe simplest forifl >4 Christian speech і І ОТ*У
There are hearts to |ure with levies wile -—A good quality ot seed ie justes necce- 
Froui the grimret haunts of sin’s defile ! sary to a full and even crop of wheat or 

I other grain a* good soil 'How. 
the quality of tiis lead, the crop- 
tie even unless the seed has been graded,, 
or ia of even quality." The poor seed I*» 
after selecting the beet for sowing is worth 
more to feed than to sow.

Intercolonial Railway, 
isu wwra mweaerr. uss.

TBAWa WILL Laam «T. Joe*.

Щ

WILL auarve AT ЄТ, Jew*.
" NotblE ÆK

InlermaUo* sun
•be titty Ageaey,N<4 M Prtooe wuiias 

• •mggm WILL LEAVB SAUTA* willГ n«U

йге*. tfse&i'iÿ
•Nothing to iloT" Пеге ure lamb's tofewl, 
Tbe purest hope* of Tbe oh a re he need i 
Strength U> be borne, to the weak and faint, 
Vigils to keep with ibe doubting saint.

“ Nothing to dot* e*d thy Saviour said,
" Follow thou me іаЛЬе path 1 treed " 
laird, lend tiiy help the Journey lb rough. 
Lest, fkiat, we вгу,е.”So much to do."

—* L H. P." writes that the uw of pul- 
i prized brimetofi# (or perhaps sulphur will 
di> se well), sprinkled llbmdly into every 
rsl and moueeboli- on Ike premises, will 
drive away the entire wws family.
- " —A man takes the most solid com tort in 
that work which lairreets hie whole family, 
and about which all the members can unite 

•'in study and enjoyment Tbe 
pursue" a system of mixed busn 
in the diversity of employment,, breadth of 
study and thought, everything that will 
stimulate a healthy activity of mind and 
body In the pnrsuit of financial 
he has problem* to solve And questions ta 
decide which may fbrm subjects tor 
Interesting family « 
may be drudgery in 
need be no more of it 
toll* of highest *rt. The best way in the 
world to embelti*h title drudgery is to find 
questions connected with it that shall 
quicken thought and stimulate inqainr ia 
every meml-er of the household— vtck'i 
Мара tint ____________

TUAIS* WILL ABVIVS AT MAUMl.safEgar"-
oâr^Kxproük ш;

Standard Tine or 8BUYIC* - Kvery true Ohrie- 
daily and hourly *ay to hlm- 
in the world that I may serve "

Noaiutv 
ban should 
self, " і am in 
Of serving—the inoet honorable thing of 
all -^Almost all are most ashamed Kvery 
one desires only Id rule anti enjov And 
this spirit bus created a new difficulty in 
the social process, a sort of modern world 
problem in the adjustment of the relations 
of labor and capital.

But, tbe truln ie, man of all conditions 
to regard themselves a* ser- 
the world cannot stand. A

All Untaear* nui tor

conversation. There 
torm life, but there 
there than in the de-

1884. WHITE* ШШНЕРІТ. Ш6.
BUSS, WAi»e ееШи «АЄГ. . ^ /w.ri Sff.'

ad
vanta, else

rs trafts
the,car* of geese. X bishop who does not 
mhe up hie ofltoe a* a service will not be 
fit for a door-tender in heaven. Thr 
ЦЬЬеижоЦегв* en РгиеЦЛ throne havr 
bacomv the moat honored âml mightiest 
princes on earth because, for Ilia- most 
part, they really governed in the sense, as 
Frederica II. expressed it, that " the king 
$• the first servant of the State." That 
was a language born wholly of the spirit 
of Christianity. But lx>uieXIV.,ofFrwnce, 
boil» the scAlrbld. for his successor*led the 
Whole house of Bourbon, because tW eoul 
Of hie government was this, " 1 am 
the Stole, and it i* all tor my sake." Who
ever wiy not, in his turn, serve 

9 enr serve him, will gv undéf, srid

!» 22 condition Ol.
VJi цЦ 25 earth wyv belt serves hi* fellow-me* with
• es її» «» what he ie and has. Napoleon 1. once in

•8 is !: 6S30?SK“*
• IS i *4 « « tone said to hi* surpnsed attendants, “ Bn
1!2 i# ** .p*. a*bwkh."1 v-, ir di її-i at w, 
Я» Аеа і» wv ebeuld noy Єн a very diflkreot state of 

і biage to this world lot Christians,then, 
Wy to bring serving on to honor again i 
every one at his post, every one stirring up 
and using the gifts which God has given 
him fus les «ііиішв goud.—X 1' fibetr- 
•ttfrym di Vrto-

HalUaz,—isevr,
j

І|Г*
tiS !»

ТХЖГЖЖАМС1

TWKÜTV-TWO YURA or STBOXil ПШІЖК, IX
rnr mrrae єтате».і» шЗПнмц x

ійет&Рі»,*. TOTAL OAL*.

2.5$.
5.67.
3.90.
5.26.
6.96.
5ЛТ.
7.03

rorrLAFlOX
33,39h,65i>
34,148,495
34,954,989
35,848^37
36,7.44,824
37,441,746

,251,062

1863
1864
IMS

I hose who 
as in the

1H66iii \i:: 186 7
1868 
1849
1870. 38^56,371
1871.. ...........39,676,466 .
1812 .40,907,745
873.   <3,148,444

....................... .43,262,236
1876. ..... .44^08^01
1876...........ДМІДИ
18TT.................................... 46,389,666
1878 ...............  47,470,665
1879 48.6ЯЄЇВЗЗ ------
1880 .................60,165,783 10.07

1................. 51,753,601 10.40.
V»3........ . .63,507,698 dm.
1883 65,308,200 ЦА4
ТІЙ 56,994,680 111!.

176*34
the drink hnbi

S’ 7,69

taa a
1874 8.88

8.598 8.54.
Ml.

Пше. OmNm 8.25.
S.68..2STVB IS

srs
___ _________eeualog ап4Є*е«Іау saarotoe.
JÈg^wf иг >i 61
EeurvtUe. Го». »а »»■ оепетГВапаи* .

lui

Houe HiactY.—A tasteful woman vau 
make a garret beautiful and heme-like, at 
IltUe ooet і for the beauty of horn# depends 
more on educated and refined Uei. than 
upon mere wealth If there 1* «to artist in 
a house it matter" bill* that there is a 
large balance el the bank. There ir usu
ally no better excuse fur a barren home 
than ignorance er cerell—II ■ A little 
mechanical skill can make break ns and 
shelve* tor the walls A thoughtful walk 
in the wood* can gather leaves ami lichens 
and torn* fur adorning the unpictured 
rooms. A trifled saved from dally | 
ponses oan now and again put a new" ' 
upon the table or shsfr. The expend H 
of a few shillings can convert the plain 
window into a conservatory la th«»e and 
Arty other ways can a plain, bar* room be 
converted inloji seen* of beauty

Total consumption 
What a terrible power 

must have, whew, ia the face of all the 
temperance effort of the last tow veers, the 
consumption of liquor has steadily in- 
creased It seen »e very evident that nothing
but stern lew will crush down this truffle.

with impunity to 
the sake of gain,

ibit
theІННП.

irrtMUmONâL 8TEAM8HB1 сет.
win

Two Trip» » Week.

[Ml

When men are allowed
tempt the unwary tor 
there will be but little hope

SHESp-
“ ChartssHowghtun ' • for St Andrews, Oalats

leave Boston same day* at 
* Colons* lad Portland at • o’eSwk.p aa., 
for Rost port sad 8t. John.

Through Tickets oan be procured at this 
odiec end H. Chubb * OoTe to all peints ut 
Canada and the United flutes 

ЄГ No claims for allowance after Goods 
leave the Warehouse.

book
iture

A DOST l. Y TH«U 

The following exhibit* the. costliness of 
the drinking habit :

A gentleman was walking in Regent 
Park in London, and he met s men whose 
only home woe in the poor hones. He 
haJ come out to take the air, and excited 
the sentieman'a interested attention 

"Well, my friend," said the gentleman 
getting Into conversation, “it's a pity that 
a man like you should be situated where 

Now may I ask how old you

Tea Medical Uw or Boos.—For burns 
and scalds thieves nothing mors soothing 
than the white of an egg, which may -be 
poured over the wound. It is softer as a 
varnish for a bum than collodion, and liv
ing always on hand, ca* be applied im
mediately. It is also more cooling 
the " sweet oil and= cotton,’' which 
formerly supposed to be the surest n 
cation to allay tho -marling pain, 
the contact with the air which gives 
extreme discomfort experienced toom 
nary accidenta of thin kind ; ariÿ anvt 
which excludes air and prevents iufii 
tien is the beet Ihing to be applied.

tWFreight received Wednesday aad flatnr
day uiily,np to6o'otoekiP.m.

H. W. CHIHHOLM, 
Reed’e Peint, A*euL

are 7"
The man said he was eighiv years of

H*<l y»i any trade before vou became 
penniless 7"

" Yh, I was * carpenter "
" Did you use intoxicating drink 1" 

,“No: oh, no, I only took my been 
nsver^ anything stronger, nothing bat

"How much did your beer cost • dsy t*
“ Ob, a sixpence a day, I suppose."

‘ “Far how king a time 1"
11 Well, I suppose for sixty years."
The gentleman hnd token out hi* not*-, 

book, and he continued figuring with b«e 
pencil while he went ou talking with the

Notice to Contractors.
Condenser?’ will bo received at this ofltoe, 
until WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of H AY, 18», 
.ncluaively, far tiie construetkm and plaetng

egg is also considered one of the very beet 
thing to be applied .The egg ie also con
sidered one of the very best remedies for 
dysentery. Beaten up lightly, with or with
out sugar, and swallowed at a gulp, it 
tends by its emollient qualities to lessen 

inflamatkm of the stomach and intes
tines, and by forming a transient coating 
for these organ* to enable nature to assuair 
her healthful sway ever the diseased body. 
Two, or at the most three eggs per dsy 
would bé all that would be required in 
І6 ordinary oases ; and since the egg ie not 
merely a medicine, but food as well, the 
tighter the diet otherwiH, snd the quieter 
the patient is kept, the more certain and 
горя ie the reoeewy:

Surface OoBdenaer,
in me Dredge^’UT. IjAWRENL'E,” oooord-
uie offlw eftCe Superintendent of Dredging, 
TubUo WoekaOtBoe, Custom House Betiding, 
St John. N. N.. where printed forms of tender 
can be obUtoed.

printed fornuTeupplled 
artnol algnatefee.

Koeh tender most be aeoompanled by an 
a«TP<s< beak cheque made payable te the 
"r,trr of the Honourable tbe ШаІМеГ of Pub- 
lie Works, synello Jlee esrarel. of the amouat 
of the teuder. whlda will be forfeited U thetaaStaRys ti№gTysa
the work eeeirooted for. If the tenders net

cepted the cheque will be retemed.
, tTh® DepSiement will not be bewad * ooeept
‘ ’'"""‘""вЦ _______

the
" Now let roe toll you,” emd he/ 

finished his calculation», » bow

are oottned toot tenders 
*d, andhd«ito(Uri ththe’lr as bs

much
that beer eoat you my man Y5u oan go

And the gen Jem 4a demonstrated that 

'the money, a sixpence a day for lute 
rears, expended in beer, would, if it bwi 
been saved and placed at latereet, bare 
yielded him nearly eight hundred dollars a 
year, or aq meouis of fifteen dollar* a week, 
for self-eunltort.

" Lst me leU you how much a gallon ot 
whisky ooet,” said a judge, after trying a 
ease. “One gallon of wblakey msde twe 
men murderers, it made tiro with widows 
and made eight cnildren orphans. Oh, it’s

—This is a very nice chocolate custard and 
oan be used instead of fruit for tea. Throe 
ounces of baker’s chocolate, throe pints of 
milk, four tablespace* of white sugar, two 
spoons of brow „ 'segâri Prepare a soft 
custard of the milk and the yolks of five

Puttaer’s Syrup

mrawtilm •«*47 Ч.І
''ііііг 1 *■ Щ8eggs and the white of ooei dissolve tiie 

chocolate ie a cup of wurm milk uod heat

œr: іттШ
tefiMEjBiJuR -issawja

' --------- 8t2 i'".™. iBx
„jj^ywFuttitereiyiup aad eàa testify futen lamp riaw barnere in plan, is me* where »h*yigl*fYdly Moagsd. None of, 

nocta ene MAWT отжва». •* oalewd flkeler awl water. Ці ж them tbs nr.ghbrwu would own her, aad no

.............. wm*n**v \j

----«1-—-. • ,e«eJlAsUmaeUe ASaeSlews,
a »i Momma «єні ОЬІІвгев,$È5M

'l'- .ste. .
KNDOR**rt at the raoraaeioN
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The “Меем

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS! •hie
for One Dolei 
eetyeur fries 
detlafset oaoeBrown & Webb’s Ground Spices

ABE THE BEST !

been to establish the (act that

The Best Spices are В roam & Webb’s.
*уГиг Sale by all lUepeoteble Urooers and General Dealers.

WD Mr
ing asked why hi 
generally given tt| 
perfection, replied, 
been able, to prodn

—Tea Barrier 1 
United titatee mnk< 
ail -hewing for 
ItJhA—The reeeipti 
lion*, $329,413.13, 
woman's eooietiw 
source*, $31,1311 
The deficit ia $60,6 
year’s operations

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
mb Meet D-lldrai Sunmsr or Winter Drink».

таа“
X U.-Obeerve tie Maw White and Gold Label, with tee Mettle of ear eigaUar* aedwai.

twee* el ae-ealfed "МПТ ЄТЄ*МГ «М щттЛу lakafik «НІ irtgM

BROWN A WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. S.

waa at one tin
—Tee Barrier 

have a Children’• L 
7.14 iu work la brougl
—. Schools of the land,

in aid of ita ' 8. 8. n 
. yter $10,000 were

t will be the Children

—Taa Raroei or

M f
j awful information.
O different puptia repet
g, during some part cm
В 310 more tbaadurie

PTJTTITER’S
^^S.v e for

A*. ed authority
>r Pttto«r,i ЯмШо»
" |e declared to be the very beet 
preparet toe Mettais lag Cod tJver Oil.

before reeehlag

*

Л
It bellag the prod act of eeaa 

( i.rtnicai ЬфяиКвСЗва $77,739.47. The eel
Ü.e year ending AVriC Its present perfect combination. Гпуеіетаие presort 

Xx II and bear taatlmoay to He wcmderful properties

vv’nüa
sad Nervosa Disease*, Ac., До. 

ttiNX Especially recommended for -X  ̂
W bohoate Women and jF

X'»X

EMTJbSIOH

010, of whioh $44,85 
not taxation.

—Wa їжаеж from 
a Presbyterian Chur 
tud ia Portland, Me 
only one of this dew 
Maine 
byteriaaism i but all 
or were swallowed u] 
alieu. This 
byteriaaism. While 
mine other forms of < 
a noted for the qaiet 
mainttiiol itself.

—We MAT WILL 01

І
I
І

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE, ,
223,225, 227 Bmfrtufc НаШа. N 8.

BALDWIN & CO.,
З few are aware of tl 

such a war might am
dian population oa H< 
131,963. Of this nut 
located in Manitoba a 
North-Wait Territory 
her only 10,000 are r 
In case of a general Ii 
die tribee might be th 
we hare already seen, 
tribes and on the moe 
are only toe ready to 
general uprising of a 
lighting in the wilds 
West, and practising a 
™ impel to their mode 
hard to master, and

Direct Importera of English and Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE.
СНШАИШ^ШШЯ-ШВСШ

And Frl-VUte XJes.

Electro-Plate mid. Table Cutler,g.
WHOLEttALK lend IlETAIL. wl

Lt*o
lie Primate of Ontario 
position to tbatioott A< 
*e have drunkeanees
•wh an Act The rei 
•«time In Canada y 
whether he takes thr » 
row U. manier Tob 
»rr much foeervietiw. 

fol of the аеааеаін, ke ai 
pnsiton la oar law* agi 
•••'I the land •wiin 
thinks oae cure for dr 

"ding unaduheretol li 
an Mnpremiua that gun 
*4» will eaoits ae iww 
»"d will make men <tr 
•t yet lean,.4 that 
<**"d ii«,w ie m mack 
dnn.k with had, neiihe
likely b) beat hie wifo.o
«r make hi. children 
Г4' drunk oa good liqi 
°P ha* other reasons i 
®°°ti Act, and other eu 
"hen -«mined there ii 
•nrdity iii them all. 

—A ritt ПАМГ1.К o

asa.-.I*. Cook, U hi. idmir 
1“ В.ІЛІМ.," Urn, M,

L

'//
і

і

W books

Song commun

m dar. but bright, as 
'lay Behoot u*«v Mete, or

Freih Flowers. tLXSfmtZmi -i

атитаауі^Й^ГДаМйДЗір»» ml., iumembemhi^ i

War Songs. KMYJyCS: -

ЧВай.ИЯЬ««і5В55.Я

Matted for Retail Prias.
оикаятвшдо, амтоа

British Mails
ïï.æss
gÜ^-SSES

ЬЛ wÿ? sweeeedlng Meaiaer

*W M Rtmeewldee Ha tard

æs»
'•»- illuatrioua ehârnli, 
'-n-І toseiaUiah iaths 
*•» handed over to tin 
Чщ operittion of open «JOHN McMILLa*

•t. Jrtm.M. A. AgcU Mth, Its*. ° lBepwÎT

m t.
MAY 13

ЕТ6ІМ'
The OLD RELIABLE. .30

-CERES' SUPERPHOSPHATE.
Tb.e OoOÿ-plete Fortlllxer.

THE B£8T IS THE МШЕТ. LA8T8 IN THE LAND FOR YEARS.
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8
she him left to her family nnd all who 
knew her, a legacy of prioelea* nature.

Rhe had been in this new Held but four 
weeks, The foneral *ervice* oti Sunday 
afternoon were conducted by Jtev. O. A. 
Williams of Oaleebure. III., an old college 
achool-mate of mine, Text. 1. The*. A t ie, 
“ Therefore comfort one another with them' 
word*.” The sermon, service*, and many 
acta of kindnem on the part «if friend* here 
and elsewhere, were all that rouM be de
sired. K. C, Cany.

McDowaiJD.—At Littleton. Little Я. West, 
on the Rth in*t., Win. J., «ізчі one mbnth 
and two dav*, only child of John and Har
riett A. McDonald.

Sini.KY.—April 23rd, after a lingering 
illne**, Maria, wife of William Hibh'T, for 
many year* a con*l*teiU member oY Ixiwer 
Stewiaeke baptist Church. Sin-is much 
missed and sincerely lamented by. a large 
circle of friends and relative*.

Wanner.—On May 3rd, Robert Wright, 
in the 72nd year of hi* age. lie died in 
full hope, .trusting in hi* Uaviour. He 
was fbr many years connected with the 
Baptist Church in Lo 

Harris.—At Як 
aged 61 years, Ret 
the late Alisha Harris, 
of Henry Beckwith, Km. A 
and a wide circle of friend* 
low*, in ber removal.

Mcaaar.—At Milton, Queen- Co. N. 8., 
May 2nd, Mrs. Margaret Murray, wife of 
Rev. P. F. Murray, aged 75 years. Hhe 
was a consistent member uf the Baptist 
Church. Since coming to Milton ehc en
deared beraelf to all by her amiable Christ
ian character Her meek and «juiet spirit 
did much to advance the religion wiiich 
■be professed In the memory of tlie poor 
she will long live і as she delighted to be
stow of her worldly eulmtanpe to relieve 
the needy. Her funeral wee largely at
tended і and the nervines were participated 
in by Rev. Mr. Johnston, (Congregational,) 
Jtev. J. W. Walle of Liverpool, a* well as 
the pastor The grace of God. comforts 
and sustains Bro Murray in thia hour of 
sore trial, aad the promisee to which he 
has often directed others, now become a 
source of reel to hi* bereaved hearti also 
to that of hie only daughter and child

_____ At Wentworth, Hants oouniy,

Portland Church, N
Dee Roht. Rlkin, CUm- 

lierlaod Hay, “
A Friend,

.Jae. Audemon, Hi George,
Kev. M. A. King, "
A Friend, King'*
Carleton Church,

m- It* provisions, they Wy. f* "uctl 
II.» electioae cNKbe virtually con- 

.-d by the pnrty lapower. The clause 
dominion, л v „ eh gives vote* to Indians who are in

-Tb.. «™... of N«wm<UbJ. «•- • ....*•

^s®ss?як Д. ".'-I . . .fei,... ..  ' «ass-
:’йм.^£5»гя • -b- і- «a? -sK1'uТі,g Belvatà* Army claim- one him- і JW* to almost un alarming «;tteo 
drv-l і: .1 fifty converts in St. John. It i- | 

і commence oprsniioni in Fredcr.c-

•la th* Truro ovk 
Капи, was rri-kteb

time were written for our lenhiing.—Si.
JIM17 *■#<u« *UUI(UJI8.

They asked their wisest man by what 
means he had attained to such a degree of 
knowledge. He replied і “Whatever I 
did not know I was not авЬапЙІ to in
quire about."—From ike Persian.

The word* of the good are like a staff in 
a slippery place.— Hindu Sayings

In books we find the dead as it were liv
ing і in hooka wv forsee thinjftl to come. 
These are the masters who instruct 
without n*l* and ferules, л with oui 
word* ami anger. If you approach them 

arc not asleep; If investigating you 
nxeatedhem, they conceal nothing; if 

you mistake them, they never grUmlile ; if 
you.are ignorant, they cannot laugh at 
you Richard Dr Bury. r

r how many, Imt how 
v«-.--Seneca.

HIUTtmi AND roRKIUN.
KsuLANU AMI ItVSSLX.— IasI week yol| 
,| ,,-ith the prospect of the submission ]t 

these two
It does not matte 

gcxxi, l-xik# you havI Mayor 1-у lurlama- , ^ ^ ,^опч to arbitration, and Of peace.
],a- advanced, it ha* become 
re évident tliat Rueeia is con-

. gn ni nauon*

-Hrï'H-sa1
had І-«о herne-l. Th«w teirnA ,«>ui an- j } that they were not as favorable
Henja... « .......П. Itevi.l fkrdl. Ihmahl ДУДД „l^phed- at flr-t. The
M DoaeU, Herald -th-r. R J Molfott. U SnnJjgree upon the arbitra-

• .. « i “.SîAi’fe»*-

- -їїi wj5^E33S
■яик; ~'з QlSHrïrrtfts

■

,-ЬМЄЄ І-' • Af | e|i . T h і* fcarol by Olad-
. £ eiow's trSSs ihaaahe vote wdl carry, and 

IS th* ahaarhtag uq* o# iatere-t at

Invocation,—(By W. Koscoe.)—
God of the chan 

Of strength

Which on the monntain-heighta or deep be-

In cheltered vale* and aadh aequestered

Thy forms of vegetable life aaaumc ; 
Whether thy pint's, with giant

Brave tiir cold north; or, wrapt in eastern 
gloom,

Thy track lee* forests sweep a World of

Or whether, scenting ooeaa'e heaving

Thy odorifrroo* isles innumerable riae". 
Or under variou* lighter forme Imprest, 

Of fruits and flower*, Thy weeks delight
of аТІіМ

ngeful year I amidst the glow 
and beauty and transcendent

Lower Stewitxoke. 
effleld’s Mills. April 27 th, 

, eldest daughter of 
and lielovcd wife 

large family 
mourn theirif

arms dis-
/SIS.”

Maa) wit. 
Tto -* wall
і.-цМ. wweet I ;

'

MMMtod .Mfo-.M*
$>. 5sK5=rs

. sniFmsEfiEt
■*•* *T! '*"**“•"''*’* ’ th. Afoka» temedary qttotiloa A AO*

sâfesriBri!!
ж: :^rs3Çv;-T. JL-atrs.'SK'*-*

whate'rr thés* forme mayOod of

Oh, may they all units ia pvaiaiag P,r<‘ *

Mm 8 J Manning, Tree. W M. H 
V , quarterly great in aid, $61 
Dr , order» paid, ' 3

A Friend, for support of Veekia 
and girl.

K M Kiemtaad, prooewla sale of

4 20''
і ■

16 00

Імаме sows most important paper- in
lTi$<1|tbt Г,Л^.171°Г R«f*l*totoi-fiuer lefolnsp vrat

тшттшш
*'Ч- '•I—"-- - -b* '» K, A*ETr«S«

26 sSgSjtfeS-ЗЯЬгКЇЖ_і 4STOS-. TL?t£"dSJÿTÜ hS Æ; isLBsaZeàwddoor. in, the Newfound lead Aeaerab- * нГі*иїїпї* oecUtoo fo/mak- 
I* un Thur-da* night ou the sublet of ti»e ^ attack by movkig Ufo.qgmaideration

sn.SK s-TK-t SBEHrSci 6S
reading of ooneolidatnd fund bill. • fresh 
vote of censure against the government, 
and concludes in the following word* ;

«' The house hating shown its readmes* 
to vote supplies, refuse their assent until 
informed of the present policy and pur
pose-* for which the money to be granted is 
lo lie applied."

After a spirited debate, la which Mr.

, T їаййу<с?йи{і,ійй5

йгіігхвяггрЗ- sssx ™ .«і о.-.
";7 тЕЙГ.1 іГвІїГм.7 4 -Lb- lib-»*», ~-

W-;........ “r S'Tlbm 2.1,‘L-iI: fbCWJ for nT.MUd in rbr com.,,», .hi.

U ih r-lief ,f Rattlcford h , ,,ir the government had resolved to make- , l‘hVi . Mat 6üi wit їм» W^f, Half, the moetadvanc^ition a*

Ь s ssst’ SSS-eSS і -йве-^ей-Д ‘-r-IS :s=?-t SSs 2
.. ■-■fc-гіз sïïlîrbrïssrss

.   ■ і,, ,"„„".rbU» ,n Ihb pro.Ib» of D»»"l» «n,j
’ |ri, I lompk-ti- the Nile railway a* a commercial

a, 'a«-* Gla-Ltone ha* brought the whole quew 
.-Ill I • *• *** of hi" foreign J-,lu-y LfadiriH-l I**ae. 
k and lia* l*vti --letanied »It Is a matlrr of

,, j however, let h « rq)#tce w:ib liwmbiing

- M
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Co., N.B. “ 2 00

Halifax M. John.

M0-*.
ttSS? '**“**
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rapallv і
J. M. Маєш. 

Trea. F M. B.
to*'* 8t John. May 12, 1886.

Ceav satis* Fuads Asset ved-

fleld Church, installment#
Berwick Church, "
North Sydney Church, F. M.
New Glasgow -Cfegirch, inatalnfent, 10 
Maestown, Up. Londonderry, “ 6
Wm. Frixsle, Bsq., Maboe, 6

1C
Prepared weekly^by^ Иаитіоїт^а і^АТТО^, 

J°Stu"K. V Market Mreet. 8t. Лап. ’ M

Bittern and Invigorating Syrup as 
to actual test, they frequently curii 
jl other preparation» liave failed. Itoa 
give Up till you have tried, them.

—One hundred fee* saloon aad hotel 
hoL-u*e have Iri-en granted this year bv the 
Ifrovini A-- Commieeionere in Montreal 

The Grand Trunk traffic receipt*
«-tilling April 26tb show a d

Й 0ÜBS.S. PAPERS.a’l
, O. R. Da¥7

Yarmouth, N 6., May 11, 1886.

ng w

PRICES REDUCED.
THE CANADIAN RECORD. 8 pAgea, 66 

cents a year. In clubs *f five or more
96 oeata a year.

TER rOUHTS VISITOR, 4 page*, IUus- 
trated, 96 eeata a year. In olube of 

10 cent* a year.

ParrtaiM.

МоІ-даакх-Ямітії.-т-Аі the residence of 
e bride’s father, April 8th, 1886, by Rev. 

A. L. Powell, Mr. John McLarren of Lower 
Argyle, Yarmouth, Co., and Miss Blla M. 
eldest daughter of J. McL Smith, of Bar
ton, Rigby Co., N. 8.

Qcixi.an-Wmavmk.—At Middle-ton, May 
5th, by Rev. K. П. Sweet, Mr. T. Edward 
Quinlan and Mi— Ida May Weaver, both 
of Victoria Vale, Aunapolu Co., N. S.

Мкі.чткх-BaowN.—At New Roes Baptist 
Meeting House, May 4th, by Rev. 8. J. 
Archilwld. ansisted by Bev. J. F. Keinpton, 
Iviward Freeman Meistcr, of New Rose, to 
Ida Vendora Brown, daughter of Mr Henry 
Brown, of New Ro*h.

Herokt-IIurtlk.—At New Roe» Baptist 
Meeting House, by Rev. 8. J, Archibald, 
l>avi-l Berget to Kmma Hurtle, of New 
Germany. 1 .

BaowN-MosRi* —- At " Weleford, Oora 
*, on tin- 5th im-L, by the Itev 
. Mr/ John W Brown, of 

College, and Mi— Mae L. M 
Wulfville Seminary.

Tnooi-Halmau - At Havelock, Xn- 
napolis Co., on the 10th inel., at the 
resilience of the bride’* father, by Rev. W 
I. Parker, Mr. Joseph K. Troop, .-f Bear 

I r* Hales* dff Havel.и-к 
UatvIklu-Habtom.—At the Parnonaee, 

Ihwton, Man , on the 26th March, by the 
Rev William A. Smith, 0. Corey HàliUld, 
ЦрІагу C. Barton, both of Bt John, N. B.

ten or more
THB GBM, 4 pages, Illustrated, 15 оеаіц 

a year. In olube of tea or wdrC, 7

These are the BEST and CHEAPEST 
8. 8. Papers for Canadian School*.

Order <»f J- B- HOPPER,
Pahlieber, 8t Joha, N. B.14

LAST CALL.there

A * most of IJU subscribers of the” Visit- 

sr“ are sUU indebted to us, and ktsee had 

two no Ht es of tbs, fact, we shall now feel 
frss to pass uew/wwr bills for collection,

unisse ws bser

Read
K 0. 

Acadia

j\pei Iks parlies indebted 

K HOPPKR

I\opriste*r
..p! tThe Utile rage I

SYOUu i«- і 4 111* t‘ana*lian'lo**** w«ri«-«

JÜ№.

12-30

T. H. HALL.
Colonial Book Store !ed !.. Belli-1 i l at u*

un it an атАТан. itlllu.L v I*lm-«I eplradklly
' і- і- • і-. May 7Ч.. *■*< П,. п- are 10,Лв barrel* of last year’»

to hetokiii a x- lierai u-ia* «V lb* Indian- maukrrrl can-.b ia the Pertiaad, Mr ,|
# і hV.. Mimoatoa annouece» I „ ^

" .Mb a*d an u mm' Aecordmg to tbe-Aguree of the B«»*u.i.
All lb* Ii. fiaea weei .-f H-t it**r,l ,4 A—ee».rs there were in QiSA city. 
war paial Th» »eUier» bare |fo», i,t- <3434 dwelhag house*, of wh» h 

’■44, valued at $3#44T^#9 were racest 
Jobe R Oefood â Ob, uf Beeton, Um 

HI keown wkhetore, hive foiled.
—Twentyrihe’ Urousa,. i dollar* wrr, 

found eewed 1» th* 6â*t Of a . mwr who

_ Fort Madison, an ! Glen wood, spaot ashort
I «xwld eeeaetieea wish font t-iu «ltd um* in Centeno ie I ageogr work for Bui- 

■«ft lea re ytw *eww aoahevptlranii рпипрі- ііемоа Uaivendly, rvdFgl to fo-wnlie,

ТІШ.»m yOfrirWi-c-M *»MW o»., ta, Mut-m£ x jogurz
shoulder і nor уеі that, the moment the foitifol СЛгМіав, a WMbMowu* helper 
lut *vliable is prooounoed, the <teon to tier baehand ia all hli¥Kre. In Port- 
.kould be thrown open u thoagh you |ànd>. had charge for lea rears of eue- 
were eager and Impatient until the thmg oe-el»* Urge Bible dleeeqe O^oue* Udl«fo 
had come to a clou. It would to well— tb* most of whom eh* eu» eon verUyf .ad 
it would to totter more la harmony with baptised, some of whom ОД be*this notice 
1 ho»* outward exprenrions lyereocs—if and remain tor her labors, .Y’IÀihîf' .■yfi-'A*8"' W83Î w.rm«h
pause, tadieMmg inert, whew the eerrioe ft ,uee, „>пи frwnje ^nd ao anemie* In

g-sgggs із агдіш
reverrMly waited Upon by yon, and Whoм diecaau almost equally • refoutie-/, she

acftaaL-ESSw Èfe-
g., with you and help you Ю make the «мтмГ ooetcM end Mdtng edtA, to

Safe '*ию
writing* I ao you ahait seme eerilyhy what mut her ia heaven » By her purity ef life, 
others bawe labored bard tbr.-Saeratas. wisdom in council, foithfulness to church ' 

aad family duties, aad patience in anfltoia

HYMN BOOBS, 
h H VI.

Cakt In III J'uo, 111 , April 
Mr* Augu*u lL, wife uf Rev ft. <: Cady, 
in the 43rd rear of her arc ^Jfeoeaeed 
wu born in Vermunt, Feb. 11th 1842, wu 
married Aug. 16th 1861, and went almost 
immediately ti, J’-.r.land, НЦ J-Ü* 
her husband had town settjed u pufcw for 
near If two year* In Jam. 1844 eh* buried 
her eieter Mary, and in Jan 1866 her 
•ovfoe'r, both «lying Of OMfempti-m, u had 
her fother end eldest ЬШег before la

34th,
488 BOOKS,

8 ti. 1UKX)RI*8.

J.Jii W»lkeu-b»w end Л і tort Hark in-**. 
Mitb from t>ot*nw, werr kUtol b
Baer’s band over » week age Their w 
and the wive* ef« two mtiatgaariet

Nu inlay, ti-1 -lay whisk1 і* ulten 
ti-e-r* for toui.-, Gen. Mbbtotim toga., an J
attiu k upon Riel - stronghold at lt»u».hr 

I hr light Continued during the whole-lay 
The rob- • mad. a rush 1er Ufa run», but 
mere, repulaad ii,rough to* «Nulnea* aad
bravery ufrCapt. Howard, at; Amertaae 
effioer who wu In nofnmand of tbe (Jbt- 
ling gun He ad van owl Ibe gaa.aad $• 
eaid to bave mowed the enemy down by 
tie discharge. Tbe rebel taetice are the 
same u at Fiab Creek They kept

, aad fired at our troop* in the upr„ 
The cuualtiee am email, bat oae killed 

"and en wounded The rebels were driver 
fixa» their advanced poettiou, but their 
stronghold yet remain* unukaa. Tbe 
telegraph wire, are down fond uo later 
word hu been reoeived. Ц ia eu| 
that Orn. Middleton will require mm 
before be can crush the rebel lice 
new* from the trout U awaited with 

* feverish impatience.
In view of -the proportions which the 

rebellion i* assuming, more troops are 
4 a New Bruaawick ooatmgent 

is ordered-to the frqet. Ii i« to consist of 
four companies from 62*d Batb, St. John ; 
one from 71*4, York I one from tbe 74th, 
losaex , one from the 73rd, Chatham ; and 
one from the 67th, Woodstock.

-SWÏ
Р~к«,і» WH M »«y Wocjwd ш 

iti progress through rhrlhrnehl. The Op
position are determined that it shall not

S. S. LIBRARIESby H

IS NOW ООМРІЛТВ.

Oatalafuu Firmiahad oe Applioatieu* c
V-Our .took ef 8.8. Cards la selected 

from tbe but lagllab and American 
mnrkam, and are eneqtialted for oheap-
------variety and design.
OOR. KINO and Q B RM AIN STB

’ BARBADOS I0LAS8ES, 48sti. 
Star Flour, 95.7ft- 
RICE, par 10011».. $3.70. 

j a cow as.
M-lj-

SHOW CASE!
FOB SALE.

One Show Оме, Nickel Frame, 
16 fwtlong

WILL BI BOLD LOW 70B GASS.
B. -A_ V>ov*wiMe

Fer whaUoever thing* were written afore-

.
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